
motion to' override Gov. J. J, a fOrmula similar 'io the one
Exons' veto of LB 36B. Accord- currently in use for dlstrlbution
ing to the copy Of the journal, of state schoo! funds. ,
supplied by clerk of the leglsla~ An attempt-was made to add ~
ture Vince Brown, 2B senators provision to fhe bIll which would
voted in favor of overrIding the have' prOVided $2.5 mittion-----tu
veto, 19, Including Murphy, Omaha schools to help finance
voted against the measure. and busing. The bill died in general
two did nof vote. file.

i~a1~~~\~u-:t l~~tt~::is aJ~f~~a~t~~~;:...~-~~~~eJl~~
advertisement, therefore, is in· to allocate S15 millipn for
correct, and the measure would schools was then included in'LB
not have received the 30 votes 691, a general appropriatioro;
reqUired to overrIde the veto bill. The ifem was one of several
ey.~~ ),f,,~e, U!I'1urphy) had voted vetoed by the governor.
'in' (avor of,' il .. i. The April 7, 19'16, Issue of ·the
_ A similar situation resulted Legislative Journat shows the'
from a vote· fa~eA~Il-7,------t-97.6, vote on a motion to overrlde..the
on a motion to override line-Item goverrmr's line·item veto on LB
vefoes in a general appro· 691. Again, 28 senators voted tor
prl'atRlnS bl1t, LB 6?t, incluettng the override, failing to achieve
an additional $15 million for the 30 vofes necessary to over
state aid. ride Ihe veto. Murphy did not

Murphy explained that a state vote on the motion. and 20
aid bill, LB 631, was introduced senator~, Y,oted against it.
during the 1976 legislative ses· Murphy' pointed out that his
~ion which would have provided vote could not have changed Ihe
an additional $15 million in state outcome of the vote, because,
aid to schools, distributed under See MURPHY, page 10

L.

~~~==_..._-_._-

PU~Hshed Eyery Monday_,and' Thunday al
'--~11:t Main. Wayne. Nebraslu 68781

- - , . /1: '. ", >:'~ " • •

.... ) .. .CguJihflt) ,His OwnWeb .._ .. :\,
A'p,AITER from a, Sioux City ffrm~ K~)~h'J-~.I.ch,,~;e~s. to : tuesday PUttfflg' the. !jrlShl-"~ touch~s o~', .ttle ~lg,ht~iilnec
be ,1rapped in his own work/9f-J;'ajt:tfJ.rt~. fal1es',Cln ,.-,the; ne~ --:tral:~ whIch I~ expeded to se~, a~t'of. ,~,e W,~~!1 sp'r1ng
.hlgh s_ch"oJ,track fadlifles Jo~ated f1,ear We$t,.EI~rt.e'nta~y practIce roUs fround, "'.,",' ,.,'.... ,,'(-:~ ,I ,

School. B.oth Juilfh and a ,'ello~ worker t:"en,t"l'l1:OS-t.fiJ " ~ ,.._U

landfill Problem
Prom ptsSpeciaI
Council Meeting

A sp-eciat meeting of' the
Wayne city council is sEheduled
tor today (Thursday) at 2 p.m.
at the council chambers in the
e1ty auditorium.

·Council members will meet to
discuss the need for a new
landfill. City administrator Fred
Brink said at the last regular
council meeting that the city is

and towns for their considera quickly running out of landfill '

I,"" ,pace Aceo,d;n. '0 ",••, Pork Producers Want Candidates
c·u;i~~::-e~~~eI~an'~ ~~rne;li~·~;~d~hnet l:ne;f~ij:~i~jU~--'The·NOrfnea's~-~ri~mUS~le7-___:_
aVelliable tor public inspection at completely filled by next sum P.roducers are looking for can· age 16 to 19 inclusive, as ot
IOl.-ellions In be announced later mer. dldales for the Pork Queen January 1977. She must reside

Brink proposed at that time Contest to be held the afternoon on a farm on which pork· is
Members 01 the plilnning com that the counc11 look into the 01 Nov. 7 in Ihe Walnut· Room of raised. in either Wayne, Dixon,

misSion a~e Phil Olauson and possibility of a transfer station the student center on the Wayne Dakota or Thurston Counties
Staniey Hansen. - CarrolL Neil City clerk Bruce Mordhorst State Campus. The deadline for entering the
McQuislan, rural Pender; Art Tuesday said ollicials trom cit cOlltest is Nov. 1, any,~ter..-
Behmer. HoskinS; Ted Hoeman ies which have transfer stations The Winner will be 'presented estea in entering should contact
and C,O. Witl.-WTnside;" "Mern 'ar¥e expected to be present-at fhe al the 7 p.m. awards banquet Mrs. Roger L Johnson ot rurat
Mordhorsi. F(e~ Ma'f)n'.-anaNeH special meet1ng---to----e-xpaln their ttTcII-'-everring in the Student Wa.kejjelcLOL...M~..Qa~
Sandahl, Wilyne 'operation Center ot Emtrson.

Hi Lo Precip.
68 34
,85 36
88::, 54 ~"

B4 '"
82 56
62 38 ,25
na

Date
Sept. 29
SepJ.3O
Oct. J
Oct. 2
Oct. 3
Oct. 4

Dcl.5

~k'V(,fl is the lucky number
for Wayne County courfhou~e

e'rnployees in October and No·
vember.

Courthouse offices wi Ii be
closed O,t. 1\ in ohservance of
Columbus Day.

CourthoU5'e workers wiH'--a!-so
hilve the day off Nov. 11 when
they obserQe the tradllional
Veleran's Day.

~OPP consultant Dave Wright
$dId Ihe comprehensive plan 10
ITe 'adopled by the planning
co'-;,mission I!>a "research docu
me,.;t' designed to provide back
qnJund~ InfQrmation. dnd 10 pro

The jomt planning commis
510n IS now beglnnrng work to
(orne up with land usc and
1(;rIlf1g· regulation recommenda
lLon" tor the counly. A pubilc
h;:armg on zoning rccomni'enda
lion!> will be ~.cJ)('fJ~!.!.!!.c! wIlen 1I1e
prOlcct i!> completed 'The com

Aller final adoption by Ihe
planning commiSSion. the docu
menl will be lorwarded to
W<J'yne county and its. municipal
lties /tHe City of Wayne has a
(,'J,nprehenSlve plan and IS ex
cl!J,d.e.d)·JQr_'!;Q!1sj~(_aliQn

) ,
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QNE;.H.IINDRED FJR~T YEA~ NUMBERTWENTYTHREE

Murphy: Claims Are Misleading
State Sen, John R "Bob" s1ved $40,000 and more than

Murphy of South Sioux CIty has three mliis of the tax increase.",
Charged that ligures quoted by The Butler advertisement also
his opponent regardIng state pid claims that the bill needed 30
to o:,chool are misleading. ~ votes to.,pass, but on~y received
- The figures in question were - 29. Murphy 'vofea:-against the

Included in campaign 'advertis bill. the advertlsement said,
Il1g for Aaron Butler of Wayne, implying that it would have
who 15 running against Murphy passed if Murphy had voted in

, ....~. ift ;~=~~~~~'-sd~S;:~:tiS.· !d~e ?fC;gi;I';ti~e --J~~rMlof

inq, pu.blished in several North__ , May 22, 1975.records a vote on,a
east· Nebraska newspapers In·
eluding The Wayne Herald,
school district mill levies in the

'. _~islatJve dlstrlet wouIJ'L-l:l.ave
been. lower If LB 368, a state aTtI
Io-~Is bill, had..passe<L. __

Butler claimed that defeat of
Ihe bill'cost local school districts
money, Among claims made in
the advertisement are
·EKample. Wayne would have

Night activities include a bon
fire tonight on the east edge 01
the elementary school and a
dance Friday follOWing theJoot
bait game. Name of the group
playing lor the dance is Witch
Bone.

In Grease Fire

Brooks Myers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Myers, and Greg
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chalmers "Bud" Simpson, all of
Wakefield.

Queen candidates are Denise
~reve, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henrv Gre ....e; l.ynn Holm,
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Holm~ and Mary Kober,
daughter of Mrs. Lillian Kober,
all of Wakefield.

GI .... lng the welcomIng wiU be
Jeff Simpson ,followed by lit

trumpet presentation' by' Tim
Prochaska, Ryan Trullinger and
Trudy Mllier.

Leading Ihe procession of can
didateS will be Sarllyn Sundell.
Pat Oom~ch wltl carry fhe bou·
quet. Following the coronation,
J\l\erle Schwarten will give a talk
about the theme of this year's
homecoming actlv+t--y', "Toueh

~:~d~~:h:;J;;,:'~~"~~~":"i':. Hearin~Set for County Plan
Patriots wHI sing "A Time For

~." Members ot the Wayne Coun y bpr wfll be conducted to give the IlIISSlon s recommendations will
-ro1fil Piannng commiSSion lUes publ c il chance 10 oller Input thf:'n be forwarded to Ihe county

the tentative date for a public before a linal dratl of the report
. hearing on the county com pre· is adopted

hen_siveelan

'-~
-;-~~~~

TlIEWAYNEHERALD

It's H~omecorningWeek in Wakefield

. -Republicans·

Will Open Q.rill Dolllaged
local Office The plannlflg commiSSIOn. ap

pointed by the county board of
Wayne Counfy 'Republicans A grease lire aboul 10:30 a.m commiSSIoners. is charged with

will officially open campaign AAonday did extensive damage developing.8 comprehensive·
quarters tonight (Thursday) in to a grill at Jelf's Cafe, 212 planninQ document lor the
the- office huildlng at 119 Main Main, - counly, and wilh origInating
51. In Wayne, formerly occupied A fire apparently started in county JDrld use regulations
by t!J.ecounty ASCS oHice. lhe. 5Jov.e.and spread tC. ..a..Jll!n1i. The commission is an ad'

Faye Mann, .... lce·chalrman for latlon hood before firemen from --vlsoI:Y g'roup 'only. 11 will lor
lMe county party organization, the Wayne department arnved. ..6. j feE8A9me aatie s Ie ·ti'+e
said stale. Sen. Bob Murphy will Accordln9 to fire chief Dick county commissioner-s and to the

--oe-at--ftie-":~c-eptlon, which Korn, , 'he automatic sprinkler town boards 01 Winside, Carroll
begins at 7 p.m. system In Ihe hood extingUIshed and Hoskins. Each government

- Mrs. Mann Invl'ted anyone part of the bta2e be'on1wN'j'U,m a-I suBdw4s-IeA-·~ ~_ "ide ~t!:!.~s for development
_" interested to stop in at the of~'-Qut th~ Ijre in Jhe...s!IDle..--_._.Y/hethe.L.9L....JJQL_!.o. adopt the It is _QQI.....!.tltlli!!Q!:y-...JIJ, .natu!"e.
for rcfreshrnenJ.s_,a1u:LJo...._,c:ha.I...." ,The, kitchen also sustained recommendatlons and adoption by the county or it.,

with party representalives 'abQ;:,t2-soe"smOKir"aa-rfl(lg'e·:·,··----------..l-htrl-~eF---£~~ .municlpaJj!i(t~----in.,.~,.....com

campaign issues. unday 'afternoon about 3 plan, developed through the con mlb fhose governmenlal bodle~

The office will be open Thurs, clock firemen -were called out sul1ing 5er.vices of t~e State to lollow thC!pian
day nights and Saturdays from to the Bryan Reinhardl farm Office, of Progran:mlng and
now until after, tl1e election. about slx,miles south of Wayne Ptan.nlng ~SOPP) Inventories
Local Republican party work· near Highway 15 to put out a condlli~ns In the county. makes
ers, .lnduding meJYIbe-rs of the brush fire. pr~lecllons regardVlg what con
Wayne·Sfi:ih;-COITege-VOung Re. ine ---nre""apparentty:;tar-tect"""----Gi!lons will be durln~ iI 20 year
pubticans organi;.at"lon, will De wheo.'·h~~h winds hlew smolder- ~erlod, iJ~d ~akes re~ommenda
manning the office, discussing Ing ashes from hurnlng trash hons regarding planning p~I.Orlt
issues, and' passing ..out litera· into some brush nearby. The fire H~S.lO best meel those cO,ndillOns
ture about candi·dates. was qllickly put out, The publiC heaCing In Decem

The sec-ond·phase of the Wayne Unifed College campus also viewed a- film, "The
Way campaign unfolds Tuesday when the Turning Point" Produced for United
fVr:'!d·raisin9 drive begins canvassing the Way, the film featured actor Cliff RobeFI

re~~~~:ia:h~ls~~ction of tmlted Way ~~~ ~~:n:rt~~~i~dlo~ta~I~~i~:~p~d job,

board members Joan Potts, Kay, Swerc Manley said the 'purpose of the film
. zok and Steve Schumacher, the residen was to show workers that funds to the

tlal drive will be aiming to, give this nine agencies In this year's drive are
yea,r',s ~ampa!gn the _shpt in tho -il-Fm avaiiable to city residents in time of
rl,e~d~a ,fo rea..ch,!b~?:ll 01 ~QQ!L_.__ ..ernm:g.enclcS-....-_ """.' -.~~-'____._---+~==_-..--_..__..:""~~Way--'n e-' tin iTect"Wi.a-y'-· _. 'Board chairman. DiCkManley s.aid . All of the $3,000 allocated to the city
during this week's breakfast meeting for recreation program .stays in Wayne,
busineas district workers that he is sill! fll\anley added. Other agencies and the

Enters Sec'ond Phase f~;~~~~ntfo~~-:;;eth:u;:~i:~t~~;~~~h~ ~:~u~; ~:~e~l~ll~~~~~~I~~t~~~n~~r~~
camp-alg'r,; hoped'to gef from dqn~ti9ns. Boy SCQu'ts, $2,850; Pralrl'l!' R'His Council

Of F· dR' /. / .D ~ of Tuesday morn!ng, a totalof$1,635 oJ Glrr S<;:out~, $2,400; S.;ilvatlon Army,_ . ~n • as .ng r:/ve h~dbe'enturnedin.byteamtapfalnswho $1,400; ,Senior Citizens Center, $800;

! ~~~~'~s:;:.'anlze the' dr;lve In downtown :~~~rl~~OO:Qu;i~~~~~;~g~;f~~yS~~m~"lb~~
; 'If donatIons ·frq.m businesse's rea1=h Sioux Cl.ty·f~r unwed mo~hers, "00. and

. __._,__.... _._.=~ ~r;~OOa~~d~~~~~~o~~::.~~~~~~;.,~~~:2:~ .~:~~r::' :~:.~~~e s'.:r'fO~n~tedCO~~~=~_"'.:
_ __ _ tofl!lt the prple~ed $2,150, c;mf.'l $1,750 wllJ gency'fund and ~OC! for'a~mlnlstratlon of ~

.1'. z :?~~~::1~/':~~~~:·~J:;~~ ;~:~~.\:Sth'i~ ~~~£.":~~i:~:O;~ i;;:~'~'~~' ~"~:~~ .1=
; Persons.l:it~ndlng Tuesday·s.breakfast. 'Unlon tor residentIal team captains and

-:=~ i at '.he Studeryt Union_..o~ the ~ayne State theIr workers-. ' ~

',.. . J";mlllmlll.. ""m"mmlllllllfllflflllllurmiJllffllllllfl"IIlI'lIlllllllWIlIUilJuf/Il,,I/IIIU""'''wu.uutlliJlJ,Imm1II11l1IllUlII"""/llllUlllflllfllll/lllllllllilFllllriliiilllm,'ii
\.'··r '.' '. \;--

Students wearl~~ hats, sun
glasses and decked in. grUbby
clothes are part of the sIghts at

----:waT<·efleld HlgFi School this week
as the Trojans prepare for Fri
day night's homecomIng festivi·
ties.

Today (Thursday) students
will be dressed in red·colored
clothing and .Friday they will
don the school' colors, maroon
and white, before 1helr football
team clashes with Bancroft at
7:3tl p.m. at the ,cUy bail,.park.

A queen and king 'will be
crowned at 2: 30 p.m. Friday.
The ceremony wtlt-be held at the
e.lemenlary school auditorium
where last year's royalty, Steve
Greve and LorT .Magnuson, wltf
crown this year's king and
queen.

King candidates, who will be
decided by a vole of the stu·
dents, include D(ln Byers, son 01
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Byers;

NE'BB ~ ,-S7flT8 HIS.TORICA"L so,ct£11

Rf~oeta~~ro4Slba To. Set
But Guidelines Needfio

The Wayne-Carroll school additions or' modUkations to the
board Monday night ·made fen- preliminary proposal which they.

_" _~~£.plans16 adopt a reduction think are deslreeble.
in force (RIFl, pclfcy at.lfJ> "There's,'no.way to wi,ile a
November regular meeting. good polJcy'-when~(teallng with

The -RIF Polley Is being for- somefhing like this," Brandt

_~~~I~_~:u:fnlr;~,~~IZ;UI~~J1~~; ~~~ ~t~tbll:h~f ~r::fcf~7t~~r ~~
:~~t~~g ::~~elfn~~~:ycfl=~;-RIF, Page·~lo-, --.-- - ._--

. cause of decreasing enrollments,

'R0 ads Depart r11 ent VYJ II i'ng- 'r=;~;~:"':;~'i;;::"':';/~ri:'~";~"g""::]11:fo;g:,;: :n::::;~f:~:~:: ~Km;:~::~:ers
:;::' '.- pcncv states that reduction will

I T L{ k ot B ' PI' ~. A~nual Junior Patrol)ll ~,;;~~:f:J:Z':$;'E~~~~ RT?a~y~l~U~'~ board of, 0 00 yp05son f:f: ' . f::: Whe
o

tha t. lso1 possible hOW· ccrnmtsstoners Tuesday signed
~ ::-.. Wayne slx!,~,,,,-graders will have an. opportunity to :::, ever, the superIntendent of an agreement regarding a pro.

- r . ~~ be:ome-- better acquainted with local law enforcement ~: schools will «eccmmeed...to ..·t-he teet to improve the Winside
There rnevbe gOOd news for The tour.lene propo$iil, how- to Hlghway·'S. The ea.stern·~ look' at the propos-al after the' ::;: otucers and the demands of ia~, enforcement profession ~:: board of educatlon teachers cemetery road.

Seventh 'St. property 'owners In· ever, stirred up a hornet's nest of the bypass would follow the letter is received. ..::;: during the eighth annual Junior Police Pat-rol course ~: whose ccntrects will be ter~l- Under terms ot the agreement
Wayne opposed to a plan to of pretestres virtually every Chlcago_and'North Westem rail; .The .f)rst step in the study, ~ beginning In ~~!obe~. :~: nated under the RIF crcvterons. the county will allocate $10,870
widen 1he street, part of High. owner, of properTy adfacent to road right of way. . . Nutter seld, would..b.e..io..._de!~ __~~~Lpatr.olman.~h'i-n~_Lamb_wHL+ .As....Q!.!t~d in. the'prellmlmiry toward fhe protect. 30 per cent
~wMJ~~oio:ur:ianes, - Jhe· p~e-d-protyc+-sig~a- -iffe ral1roadlla--s'l>een- granted mine .if the proposed __~y~s~. :::' be conducting the course, open to s!?<'h grade boys and ~.:: d~aft, consl~er.atlon wll he OilhefOfalcOSl:-FederaHurrcts--

A Department Llf.. ~oad,s'. petition opposing. It. < permission 10 abandon the' rail would OTvefl enough t~affl'C now ~ girls, .' ' ~ x' gIven,.; to ~eFfor.mance evetve- will pay the remainder of the
(DQRJ,olflC.!ii1.I,J.Mf;!sdaY s£tietthe -""'F'aNd"'wun Ine pniSpoSilloh of - Illle.· u5lnW-Sevemh-~,to-mak00;Jhe ~ "!he J,!ffiJor-POllCfLEa1roJ wHl.meet ch.e ~ll.9ht a month % tlons: contribution to the ecttvttv ._ costs.
department I~,wllllng fa ccnstd- either endorsing the DOR prccc- Wayne attorney Kem Swartz, protect .worthwhile,'·Such a study ~ from 7 to 9 p.rn., beginnIng In October and running through :~: pr-O~program-m---be-~_WodL.plannedIncludes widen.

- e~ a proposal t~ build a HJ~way sal or seeIng the city eventu~lIy representing Ewing,' "was .doesn't require any gre.at le.r'lgt/J ;;:;.. May. . ;:: arE!O!s of certiflcatlon and en- jng ct the road and Improve-
?5,bypass----at~d...W4.yneIf.1hat·--beadng,·all cost~.for resu.rfaclng present at the Sept. 28 council of .ttme, Nu.!ter said; but ..tre ~ All meetings will be at the police deRartment bulldln!i t ~orsem~nt, special quail fica- ment of an intersection with

IS~~a~6: ~:~s:~t:'a prelim. ~~ee~:::~tt~~ c~t6:0:r~~s~~~ed ~1~~1~~9de~~imf::t~~ereff:~~lr~~ ~~i~ t~~n·~r~~~~i~~~u~~~ j~tJj::.- ~ ~n~h:a~:~,h:::,a~~~tr~~h~d~tA~ii:::I~~I~~s~:~~~r:~:-*--:;~iat:~:~~;~ :;: m~~~~f~ Hi~~:a{~~~iSSjOner~alw~s.
Inary plan to the city co:unc:11 That stirred the kettle of con- the tour.rene highway proposal. ceived. % meetIng and a te.st wlll be given at. the last .meeting. . ,i~ certain employment pradlces. cvssec a request from the

. ~;~ f;;;;r,'i~~s ;,e~~~~a:yO~~~~~:~ ~~~~:$-yre:re:st;;r:pp~a~ss:r 1he council vO,ted S.,! to releel' . -~id--------t-R-a--,--I:lesal;lse 'ii' ~ S~bl.cts to be taught are dealqned to be es~~c.J91~y_._tr _.__~,~e ~~ard also ~Iscussed Wayne airport authority 'for the
the variety cr. factors which :t. beneuctel dU~I~g the teen years and also lale. -rrr 1i1e.-- '.-. se~e~~~ltion-$-to-the---appoin.tmenLof two members to

constitutes Seventh St. in Wayne Deve Ewing sent a 'letter ot a moHon to Withdraw Its en. contribute to .construction costs, ;:;: Students parhClpa·tlng must atten.d at least 75 per cent of :::. ccucv. Superintendent. Francis an airport zoning bOara:--1'he
be widened to four lanes to prptest to the city councll and corsement of the f?ur.tane pro- it. is impos"-., to predict how ~ the meetings In order 10 obtain a certificate at the '::: ~aun recommended that part 0 airport authority has made a

.handle!.prciledt}d increases In DOR~ outlinIng what he be- coset. The cccncu. however, Ihe cost .of the bvsess w01JI~L_~ completion of the program. r.~ 'Imeteachers_b~r:...e.!...~a_!!.ed.hefore similar request to the City of
traffic load. Iteves would he .the detrimental also voted ~o send another compare with the cost ~Ly.tic!f,ln. ~ Meeting dates and subjects to be covered are: full time teachers wllFifn------nle WaynT!'. If' appointed, .---the--two--.-

The roads-department officials effects of widening the streets, recommendation fa. the roads 'in9 Seve~th St. However, based ~ ~ Oct. 21, .dutles and operat.lons of the police. ~:: same program, and 1hat tea- county and two city members
lold city council members that and proposIng that instead,.a de~:'~I~;n:/:q.~~~trnih~h:t:~~ ?n expenence in other commun· X - Nov. 18, an Inside look al.ete:ttnqU~ncY...::.:..:..:;....,~ chers rel~ased hy given priority would then elect a tifth member.
lour lanes would be the mini· Highway 35, bypass be built po I t~ t UI ng yp llies. ,Nutter saic;l, costs would ~ =_Dec....Jli, weapons ~nd self profectlon. r a~ subsfJtutll teachers If they Airport authority chairman
mul!' standard acceptable to the whicr: would funnel through traf· be inves Ig;1 ed. probably be about equal. ~: ~ Jan., 20, natural dlsaste~ Wish. Frank Prather, in the appoint-
.federal government and that no flc around Wayne. Charles- Nulter, deputy stale At any rate, Nutter said, the $. -- Feb. 17, alcl;l~ol, .drug~ and tob?cco. .... Board president Irv Brandt ment request said a represen-
fedetal money would be aUo· Under EW';dng's prllu0POsal the en~ineer for engineering servic· See BYPASS, page 10 :*. - Ma

A
'.',h,,17',",',m,.' a,.,ams-tpersons and property. ..:~..[.•~:',~. suggested that the board con- tative of Ihe State Aeronautics

cated for the project if that bypass wou be lit from es, 'said¥ Tuesday in a telephone ?: ~ pr!, ,ra ..c sa e 'I . . sider acting upon a final draft of Deparfment had implied that a
sta~ard wasn't met. Without -Highway ,35,south, beginning at inl~ thaf his department ~: - May. 19. lesf, gfdduathm-and-ce-rtIH-ea-tes, treats, d-ls- :i:: the R IF policy at the next school zoning board. would.....b.e. vital 10

~f"":Ja~~;~~'P~~flc~;::: I~oau~~, ~o~:~n~estt:~ wpa:ens~nrS~~j~ ~:t~e~o~e~~tes~~~~ v;~e t~~p~~~ .C"Vnty Pia IJ~ ~t:::::~:::::~::::::;::::~:~;.::~~ i:~::~:~::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.}:.:;:;:::;:;;::::::;:::~;:;:;:::;::::::::;.:::::~:::;.:::~t ~;~.~omc~~~g~r:~~r~~k~t~:~; ~~~d~e~u~~~rf::es~~:ea~~::ttal
project. to resurface tne street, grounds road, then proceeding study !lut said the·roads depart.
lhe OOR officials said. east following Gralnland Road ment will take a preliminary Holiday ClosIng

:>
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I·art studio
-IIII,I·'I'III·//ll/

70 varieties to
choose from

7/h ~- I.nl/.Ilfl, llnyllf'

beads
We have

Boundaries, of .fhe district have
been changed.'

Conference officers, who
addressed the group, were Mrs.
Leonard Clar!<, Eustis" crest.
dent; Mrs. Howard Jones,

er , and Mrs. Ed NIorman, Crof·
ten. Chrtstten Social Involve.
ment Coordinator.

Off e 5 ,,1 fj pa,lieipEtted in the---
program were untts from Madi·
son, Laurel, Rosalie, Wausa and
Carrell. Special music was pro
vided by the Treble Clef singers
from the Wayne Met-hodl-st
Church. v

Special membership pins were
presented to refiring district
officers, including Mrs. Robert
Sutherland of Wayne, Mrs
Oscar Christiansen of Pender
and Mrs. Ivan Heiss of Page.

Mrs. AlvIn Ehlers of Wayne
was elected to serve as new
Program Resources chairman
f9r the c.orn.in9--'fOO-F-'

The local unit hosted a salad
luncheon at noon

group. Presiding et.Ihe meeting
was Mrs. Harold. Coates of Ne.
Iigh. district president. The
meeting rncjuded.etectrcn of ct.

Sue Dewell. dau?hler 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dewell of
Norfolk, was feted with a b~iaal
courtesy at the Carroll Metho
dist Church Saturday evening
Aboul SOguests attended

Fall colors. chosen by the
bride, were csec in decorations
Game prizes" which were won
by Mrs, Zila Jenkins. Mrs. Mae
Xvade a'nd Mrs Melvin Dowtmq,
w~lorwclrtl'etl to the hc£...-~u
-~:---a-ROV Netson-eoe 9a-Ao-------.-
assisted with gills and the
bride's mother poured

The honoree was presented a
corsage from the bostesses., Who
were Mrs. Merle semens of
O'Nelli, and Mrs. Don Davis,
Mrs Gordon Davis. Mrs. Ken.
nefh Han, Mrs. Don Ffann:er~·

Mrs. R'andy Schluns, Mrs. Terry
Ddvis and Mrs IV\elvln Jenkins,
all of Carroll .

Miss Dewell will be married
Oct. 2J to Brad Frink. son of Mf
~nd Mrs Don Frink of Norfolk

Shower Held
·Af Carroll

WAYNE SHOE CO.
WeHave Sltoes for Every Occa.iolJI

2'06 Main Phone 375·3065.

...-<;J24(l\((Jlij..g...i4)eeOMtlJlij·

216 ,fiat> CPlto", 375·2120

Meetihg Dr5fws235 to Wayne

.vr~ n ayne as urs ay
for their annual fall meeting.

Mrs. Mildred Jones, local
WMW crestdent. welcomed the

Shower Given
Pink and Blue

ApproxImately ,2~5 United
Methodist Women representing
the Northeast Dlstrid were at
the 'First United Methodist

A Surprise pInk and blue
-wa:;--held,Satufdl.aY-i a<af..te~-_~_,.",>Hi<""

noon at Concord for Mrs. Bryan
Wesley. Thirty guests aftended
the event In the Alvin Guern,
Sr. home.

Hostessas were Mrs. Guern,
Mrs. Mel Baumgardner and
Elaine Guern.

Readings were given by Mrs
Baumgardner and Mrs. Dennis
Forsberg. Pink, blue and white
were used for d~c~~ation~.

at Women's Club and is a memo
ber of the Wayne Woman's Club
where, she has held several
?ffices and chairmrnships, She
rs fhe-----i-m-m-eGi-i-pas--i----pre...tden1
of the District ,III Nebraska
Pederencn of Woman's Clubs.
During fhat lime she was direct
Iy responsible lor organizing
five of the six new clubs In the
District III region. She currently

" MRS. VERNON PREDOEHL

serves as Dislrict III chairman
01 the propo5ed byl-awf, commit
lee

Predoehl5 own Wayne Mu_slc
Co In addition, Mrs Predoehl
gives private organ and piano
lessons

Predoehls have four children,
Mrs. Andrew (Jane) Sonneland
of Lincoln; Vlrglna, who Is a
sludent at the University of
Nebrdska·Omaha; Vincent, a
sixth grader, and James, in
fourth grade.

i ,"

--- SI ~!! aQQ Calpet CRe"'M"tS -.-

ll~:~QCP:~~/h1 0
1.1

Gm~oo-q;>o" 9r':tor, DD

C[)eCowtoh ep lQQOll!£

Wayne WO,J!lon Included
TriJ3icenferin iaTECfit ion

C'mon ... the season's fun is' iust
beginning. So put on II hapPV,face and
,a warm-lined sport )oaf ~ . '. and
nothing ... not even cold weather 
can ke~__ou from having a good
lime! Moe in- brown leather uppers,
$32.95; speed.lac:er in tan leafher
uPPe:rs, $33.-95.

New Arrivals

GUTZMAN - Mr ,md Mr~ Roger
Gullm'lo. Wonnebago. a son.
M ot1hew Roger. B 105.6 Ol,. Dc!.
J, Wa~efleld Health Care Cenler

FR INK - Mr and Mr... Dan
Frink. Cheyenne, Wyo, a scm,
Chad.,.,," Dan, 6 1m, \0 oz" 'Oct
'J- Mr, and. Mrs. Don Fronk of
Norfolk and Mr- /lnd Mn Oar
rell Robinson of COlumbu~ are
9r<ln:dp.;trenT~ M,L 1'_0>1. ."!or,> .Jay_
Orilke 0, Carroll ar<!great grand
pitrent ..

.a.tLK.ER =.-.Mr,--~~'f '
Baker. Wakeheld, a dauqhler.
Kali Lvnn. I Ib5, )4', 01. Sep?
30. Wakef,eld Health C,:lre Cen,,.

planning --

November Rites

Granddaughter

.~_ ..,
AriZ-, Mr and Mrs Ted Oehler
kirlg of Phoenix, Ariz, and Mr
and Mrs. Rober! (Molly) Wm
of Waterbur.y. There are 25
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren

Wiiliam Oehlerkjn-g and flor
ence DeFore<;f were marfled
Dec. 3 ~, 1926: They farmed eas.t
of Momlnl;jsfde, la. lor the fir~t

25 'tears. They resided at South
Sioux City for the next n years
before moving to a larm near
Waterbury, The couple is now
retired and reside in Allen

Ra::'JllQSSEIl and M

~~:::. ::r"8~:~ir~cf!:tf:
anived at this figure lestl.than
100years ago. in 1888. Nothing
in the universe· travels faster
than, light!

Will Mark,50th.

Hosts wiJI .._b~ ..t.be__LOuple:&
children, Mr, and Mrs. William
G, O€hlerking of Piers~nla .•.
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Oehler il9 of
South Sioux City, Mr, a rs
D.;. Oehlerkiny of Shoy Low,

Mr and Mrs. Willi-am C. Oeh
lerklng of Allen wi!1 mark their
SOth weddin; anniversary Satur
day.-Oct 16, with an open house
reception from] 10 6 p,m, at the
Waferbury gym in Waterbury
An evening of dan-eing will begm
at e pm

Jim St~yer

News- Editor

, Jim Mlrsh
Business Manager

South Dakota Home
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NOW MAKING their home at Fairfax, S.D. a.re Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Ha\:lsmann. The couple was wed in Sept. 18
afternoon rites at the Salem Lutheran Church In Wakefield
Mrs. Hausmann, nee Donna Grosc, is the daught.er of Mr.
adn Mr's. Burnell Grosc of Wakefield. Parents of the
b~idegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hausmann of Butte.

Carroll Church

oV'er"lOO ho,:ne:'~xte~sion 'club 
members and' guests attended
the Dixon County Home Exten,
slon Counc.i1's amlUal' Achieve
ment'Day prograrn Thurs?ay at
the Northeast Station, near Co.n·

114 ,.,.inStreet

cord.-·-·~-

Mrs. Merle' Rubeck of Allen Nelson, both of Dixon.
gave the. welcome and Mrs Mrs. Merle Rubeck was reccc.
George Anderson of Concord led ntzed as Dixon County chair.
group singing, accompanied by' person
Mrs. lner Peterson. Receiving. special recognition

Mrs. Jim Nelson introduced rturinq the afternoon was Mrs.
me gUb.l. speaker: "'(I s. Sdvid Ezra Chnstensen, d Illembt.'l of
Newman cif .Ccncor-d, a member the Allen Community Project announce the engagement and approechtnq

-Wilt- Ho Id : . ~:o~h~J~t:~C:r:e~;~ Eaxt~~~ CI~~h:~r~~,;:,~s~.h~~;:~~ ~a;:I~g~~:~:I~i~fd;~~~;~r6ki:~la ·Miner, to
----=-----...--=--~- --·monsfration on cake 'decoraITng. nizecJ---=fO-r--;-lFt~--of-----ye-a-FT--_~ner~ ..who is tbe graoddaughter.--OL

Miss ion Sundoy re~~~~iZ~;e~~~e~~~ir\~::de~~~: ~~~eheax~:I):i~~nc~~:~~~s of a ~;6 ~~~d~:t~ ;1;~~k7euyntH~~hC~~~~~i. i:
Mission Festival services at in' ,1976, included Mr5. Ernest Five years - Mrs. Clarence fiance is employed with C and J Etectrtcat

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Stark, Mrs. Duane Koester and Jeffrey, ELF Extension Club . Construction in Clinton, Okla
carroll. will be held this Sunoev Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg, all of Mrs. Martm Swanson-;-Htttc-res-l:- Plan.'> are underway for a NOli. ,20 wedding
at'10:30 ,a;m., accord,lng to the AII!"n; ,Mrs. Clarence Rast,ede Mrs_ Glen Magnuson, Three C's,. in Sayre, Okla
Rev. G. W. GOtfbee:9', who will and Mrs. Steve Martindale, both Mrs. Eva Conner, Westside,
conducfihe,worshfp service. of Concord; Mrs. Harold "Pen. and Mrs, Dick Chambers, Twi

Sunday school will begin' at segrau and Mrs. Sam Dickey, light Line
10 e.m. end . youngsters will both of Newcastle; Mrs. Richard Ten years - Mrs. Harlin
provide special music during verzent of Ponca; Mts. Pat Anderson. Merry Homemakers;

~ft~ir;ne~~fftgf~~ro~iOf~~ sZ~~ ;~:inM/~~r\_~:r~~,~~~~~ M~~ft~~e~e~~~~S~~~~I~rlyn
-----------vrce --'W<fk-ef1etd, erre--wrs. G-eorge- Ka----ntmf"g;·-----'f'N'f;--- Mrs: -Mertyn-

Horm. Wakfield Happy Horne.

~:~:~;ia ::a~s~¥ '~~~~a~:~"."--1__Of'---~c..oIl""

twerrtv-vears ~ Mrs: ----t<"eithllii...II',;;jnfiH"(jr-t.'L.~7~
Hill, ELF .. ,. Mrs. Vernon Predoehl of

Thirty five years - Mrs. Ho. Wayne has received ncttucatton
ward Giljesple, Allen Commu 01 her setecuon In tbe 1976.77
nity Project Club Bicentennial memorial edition of
- .::r-hidy-s~--~ -- --------,--,-Cornmunl!'r~rsarm-Note-
Gene Wheeler, Allen Community worthy Americans" 01 .the
.~-: ----- American '8iClljr'aphlcal tns tt

Forty years - Mrs. John tvte. headquartered in Raleigh,
'KMlberg, Mrs. Harry Warner, N.C

--Mrs, Basil -wbeeter and Mrs CoJleen Blohm Honored' The biography of Mrs. Pre
- -:;;:=i~~~!n'~~fe~: doehl (Janice) will be included

Club. A miscellaneous bridal shower ~~:s~:id:~ri;h~~~nh~~t':;s.9::;~ ~:p~~~e~::tO~i~~r\~:~:;o~e~~~~
Forty one years - Mrs ~:~or~~fdC~~~~~yBI~~I~r~~o~H~~ used in decoralions and refresh in the year 1976. The citation is

~~::r: vouers. Merry Horne the Trmrtv, Lutheran Parish Hall ments gillen In r eruqnlfion of past

Receivln.9 door Eflzes were ,n Martmsburg Mrs. Brad Harder of Dixon ~etllevement: outstanding abu
M.'rs- -·K·e·~-nelh'--Oi5on '.''"Mrs'"'Ji;:;'t~"''-f''l«·.,.·1'"''~''''<j~~'~-'6''>~<@&''''''''''mI"!g "VO\:lflg.· L(WeriiO,:.~,.~-==.!1Y.".J!.[1.2.J_"t'.:-:~,S,~.,!1?the com mu£~:.::>-"

-Neison, '·'Anna Marie ~'~ uie.tete.Lccm Caillnmia p-a.!l--I--Q4--O¥ --:Da.r..c.e..v.....HardeL..J11 __~y and st~=- jf_----prro _~
Mrs Clara Swanson and. Mrs' ooo AII'.'n, Ponca, DI ...on: Con. Alief'!. A skit was presented by A ------naTive 0 I ger a~ C a

Verdel Erwin, all ofToncor-a-;--.<;:Ocd ! <lW,--.1 aod-----¥..g.r4--,----f-A-----.Nc. Hlecommlfec. ~sslstlng the ~;a:ua~r~f ~;:~~e~/atl: !~~

~:ds'M~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~a~~~rel, Tray Favo rs ~~dh:~~ b~I;!:\1~~t5,;~re C~;i~ d}Ug'hter ct Mrs. Ida Goeller of

Sen~tor and Mrs. Bob Murphy Blehm PI~o~~OWing her graduation Irom
joined the group for lunch and "Made at club Hostesses were Mrs Dorlhea Wayne State, Mrs, Predoehl and
en.lertglnwent, .....as furnished by Ha~sler ..Mr5.. Duane Dledlker, her husband moved to Colorado
ffie Bobbles and Bubblettes band Acme-·Cllib was held 'NIon$y Mrs Rlcnard Blohm. Mrs where she did some graduate
from the Wayne SenIOr Cltlzells In the home of Mrs. Clarence Duane Harder. Mrs. Alberta work al the University of North.
Center Presion with 13 member-so Tray Stark, Eunice Dledlker. Mrs ern Colorado at Greeley' and

Hosting Ihe Achl(:vement Day ~~~~~s =~jc:~d~ef~;e:-h~ ~~~':~ laugh t hIgh school and elemen

--~r~~;;i~: .~eL~,m~,;:;;s ~~~:e month of November larry Malcom, Mrs Larr-y - lary SCh~11 r i ed at Aber

maker5, Merry HO!11em'akers, The dub will hold its: next Bose, Mr,s. ~r0yd A~.d~rson! a;~edSo~. ~(lr ~~u~ years' before
~, ffv--l'-cmct "fwtttgtTt meeTmg;·"-t)c=r-·-··-ra;-- ~Wt-t-n "-MIT- :r-Shar~r~r~~ dod- -MLs_ moving· to Kearney where Mrs.
Lme Home Extens.on Clubs Camilla Liedfke at 2 p m I~ISS Blohm. daughler 01 Mr Predoehl taught Sunday sch~I,

,md Mrs. Marlin Blohm of Alien, played the churc~ organ, sang In
and Larry Nobbe, son ot Mr. the church chOir an~ was a
and Mrs.. Wi.ltred Nobbe of Con, charter member of Gul1(!. ·She
"cord, are plannIng an Oct. 22- Wi'lIS a., member of .the Parent
wedding at the Trinity Lut'heran Teacher Asso.c1atlon (PTA) an.d

Chvr~h ~ Marhn~bvrg :~~ O;~:;~:~': ~:: ~~~:I:~
!>erving as president elecf until
she moved to Wayne with her
husband in 1960

Since living in Wayne, Mn.
Predoehl has served as Girl
Scout and 4·H leader. She- cur
rently holds, an office, in the
Wayne Business and Profession

,,..< '"' ytayne"~' Plerc~.-. ~r ';<:Qiirort'· ,Thur~ton "·Cuming'-. Stanton
.nd Madison, ~ntj~: $8.29 per year, '$6.~ for, six months,
$4.36 for three '~onths, Outside, counties mentioned,: $9.36 per

. year, $7.08 f?r six I'11OPths, SS,1M, for three.'moiiths., Sln9'e copies
~-jikk· .
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Si:U~U~ii~,g~:~e~i~fd~d~e~d~~ ~:
AII~ South SIoux City end
Kearney. Decorations were In
tango and brown. Gifts were
reg'islered by .Barb Kraemer,
cider Of tbe bride

A monetary shower was held
Sept. 26 tor Miss Kraemer at St.
John's Lutheran Church In
Waketield. Decorations were in
till;goand orange:--Games-'~

readings served for entertain-
ment

Hostesses were Mrs. Arvid
Samuelson, Mrs. Bill Mattes,
Mrs, Harry Baker,' Mrs. Bill
Oomsch and Mrs. Willard Bar
tels, all of Wa~efleld

hosted ,a miscellaneous shower. .

Mayor Appoints
--_._--- ._--

Residents to

Advisory Boatel

gkandvna and

glW~dpa cqeam

CJfappy S7th

~MLUe~ga~y

MR. AND MRS. LARRY CREIGHTON were married Sept.
24 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church. Wakefieid. The

%~~e~nt:e~f;m~~m~irm~~~~~e~~~r~~b~~~~f it:I~, d~~~h~~~d~~
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Creighton of'
Wayne. The'couple are at home in'-Wa'lne-

Vows Exchanged

Bride-elect Kris Kraemer of

Senior Citizens
Band Performs

Two Showers Held

with two bridal courtesies reo
centl't.'

Miss Kraemer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walden Kraemer
of Wakefield, and Tom Claussen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
(I .. IHen Of Pende4-41...j.U-bbee-mteL<"-tl>B,t""''--__.,..-,.,..-,
married Oct. 16 at Sf- John's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield,

Saturday afternoon. Mrs
_----.E'.ear.L.Sny..deL...~~

Koester, Mrs. Gloria Oberg and
Mrs. Lucille Baker" all of Atten,

the bride, and Jerry Schutte of
W~yne .

The bride --graduiifed - from
Laurel High School in 1974 eno
from the licensed practical nurs
ing program at Northeast Tech
nical Communify College at Nor
folk in 1975. The bridegroom
graduated from Dubuque Senior
High School in 1972 and' from
Wayne State College in 1976, He
is a salesman for Labccncc In
Kansas Cttv. Mo

,jY':~A~ , _':/;
Pictured here are the granq_

children of John & Bette Ream.
They are· left to right', front row
John Hobson', and Peter Grein,
second row Jimmy and Michael
Grein and back row Sco" Grein
and Heather Hobson. They are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jilmes
Grein of Ponca City, Oklahoma and
Mr 1<1.," Terry Hobson of qAI ayne
Oakland, Iowa,' ,.'._. ,"
~<.<7>~~~~,~_"",,,,,,,,.J .

Public Invited
The Concord Evangelical Free

Church In Concord will hold a
speCial rededication 'and cele
bralion service lor their newly
refinished and returnished audi
torlum and church this Sunday

The Rev Charles Crabtree of
->·Aumrll"-wiIH"e"guE"'5t·STJE'o~er-at·· "

bolh Ih(' 11 a m and 7 30 p.m
services SIucIi'lils Jrom the
GracC"-{:ollege 01 the Bible will
present speCial music at the two
services

The public is invited to attend,
according to the Rev D. B.
Lindquist. pastor oj -'h.e Concord
Church '

Mrs, Wilmer Deck
Hostesses were Mrs Elmer

Peter-s. Mrs. Stanley Langen
berg. Mrs. Don Asmus, Mrs. Bill
Broqren. Mrs, Vernon Miller,
Mrs Myron Deck. Mrs, Don
Langenberg, Mrs, Carl Mann,
Mrs Delbert Smith. Mrs. Nor
man Deck and Mrs. Willard
Kleensang. all 01 Hoskins. Mrs
Bob Koll. Mrs, Gary Kant and
Mrs Frank werote. all of W.in
Side, Mrs Robert Vogel 01 Stan
ton. Mrs Wilmer Deck of Car
roll and Mrs. Ray Miller of

N%~~~k",,,CCahCCceOC"c-hO:C',C-,COda ugh Ie;:-Q!
Mr. and Mrs, Carol Fahrenholz
of Pierce, and Steven Deck, son ~

of Mr, and Mrs, Lester Deck of
Winside. will be married Oct: 15
at S1. John's Lutheran Church in
Pierce

Peggy Brandow, daughter of
Mr, and Mr'i>.,_ But ~.r:andow ot
Laurel. and Curtis Willard, son
of Mr, and Mrs: RQland Wlllard
of Dubuque, ta.. exchangea
wedding vows in' a double rIng
ceremony Sept, 11 at the United
Methodist Church In Laurel

The Rev. .Jemes. Mote of
Laurel officiated at the 2:30
p.rn. riles. Honor attendants for
the couple were Mrs. Kathy
Osborne of Atkinson. sister of

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD GROSVENCfR

Vows

Wedding

Exchanged

A mtsceueneous -bridat cour
tesy honoring Cheri Fatu-eohotz
of Pierce was held Sunday after
noon at the Trlrutv lutheran
School In Hoskfns Sixty guests
were pr-esent from Norfolk. Win
side, Carrell and Hoskins

Decorations were in green and
while Mrs Lester Deck poured
and Cindy Thomas and Sandra
Ducring esststeo the bride With
gifts. Reed.nos were given by

Bride-Elect Is Feted

Members 01 the Senior Citi
zens Center's Bobbles and Bub

.btettes band traveled to Concord
last Thursday.fc perform.dur:.ing
the Dixon County .l-iome Exten
sion Councfls annual Achieve
ment Day program, held at the
Northeast Station, They were
eceemperqed -by Mrs.- Joci-e-I-I

--BulL ce-nter director Dr, Freeman Decker, Wayne
Sunday aile-moon, the band mayor, r eceouv appointed sav.

entertained at the Laurel VFW er et residents to the loca! edvts-

~~:~!~~r~it~e:t~~~jor~~I~,atA::: boar~e~:e~he Wayne Senior

senior ctnaeos were guests The board meets the third--
There were 49 at the Wayne Tuesday of each month at the

• center Tuesday afternoon, Sept center from 4 to 5 p.m. and is
28, lor the monthly dance- and open to the public
sing-a-Iong. The Bobbles and Appomted by Mayor Decker to

Mrs Bloom chose a peach groom. cut and served the wed Bubblettes band played. Guesfs serve tor the coming year are
_.do.u.b~oor length. Mrs ding cake. which was baked by were Minnie Buhrman of Beau Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of the

Grosvenor wore a light blue Mrs. Kerr. Lynette Penlertck of mont, Ceur.. sister of Martha Fir.st United Methodist Church
double knit, also in floor length. otxcn.ccured and June Grosven Krieger, and Mr. and Mrs. Gust in Wayne, Mrs Mathilde

Dave and Rhonda Bloom of or of Newcastle served punch. Westberg of Orangevale, Caltf.. Harms. Goldie Leonard, Wes
Laurel served as hosts to the Waitresses were LaVonne with Frances Johnson, formerly Pflueger and Mrs, Gladys Peter.

~lr.t;::~~:v~~:~~;~~:~E:: ~~~o:; a;,~:~~~or:;~::"~:t~7~a~; :~~:~~~~~t:O"~'~~ f~~~i~~: ;::c~ME~;i~~a~~~{?e£t£~:
City. Kelly Arant at Kansas ~:~~~ln,C~~n:~~o~;:~~~e;~ ~~~~f\ltt;hambersand Mrs. Pearl Mrs. Dorothy xebtscb. AI Koplin
Clly, Mo. and Jane Dykeman ot castle and Sheryl Blatchford of' and the Rev, Doniver Peterson
~l "'!.?re.. i~ge,?t gijJ.5...,..Ponca . __ ... . T.he ~ext dance. a"d. stnq.a 0.1 SI, paul·s. Lutheran Church '."
----RiliLl<~~_of_~n_~d Su~ ~S,-:---=-;:--.=JQn~ WIII.,b:.:.r:.f.~ p.m.--.o_n,.. Wayrc..>·", ~.....c::::"_----:.--:=:.
Geo svenor of Chino 'lalley, ---GI'-O-S-V .ece., .:iRtn their Tue~".I)" ~ ~6. Oefober l'mrI'I__ .O"~!2 .QU_he .W~enj.QL_
Arl! both srsrerv of the bride trr st home at rural Ponca days w1lf bec~ Citize-ns (enter:- who -,3'lso- serve

on the board, are Mrs. Cordelia
Chambers Mrs, Pearl GriffIth
and Mrs Jocreu Bull, who is
aJS.Q. center director.

Serving as president of 'the
board is Wes Pflueger, who will
represent the senior center at
Wayne City council meetings.
Mrs. Joy Hem IS vice presiden'
and Goldie leonard is secretary.

Retiring board members are
Al Withg and the Rev. S;K.
de Freese of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. An·
other former board member,
Mrs. Gay Thor-beck. is deceased

~ FRI.·SAT.-5UN.
~ -3- WOODY FLICKS' -3-

'-j; - -,n~ FUNNY HIT

sl70

<;>ur entire stock of Nancy cotton frocks,
washable and easy care, cotton and
dacron blend, new-this-fall styles and
colors, si.zes from 10 to 20 and 141/2 to 22112.
Regular prices at $12.00 for this sale iust

One rack of Butte Knit pant suits, two,
three and four- piece suits, broken assort
ment of early fall styles and broken sizes.

dresses, jumpers, suits and jump suits,
sizes from 5 to 15 and assorted fabrics and
styles of new-this-fall garments.

viCe 'Red"c,d 10 f /2 ep""

\ we have a large a5sortm~nt of ladies fine
new fall dresses, lots .of colors that are
very suited for this fall and - winter,
straight sizes from 8 to 20 and half sizes
from 12'12 to 22112, Our entire stock
Inctuded in tMis sale.

All reduced 30 per cent off regular for this
sQJ~. .Q11.!~ ~e _wi.l.I__.9ive trJpJ.e_ ~i!tio~C!L
dividend coupons. Sizes 10 to 20.

in car coat length and long coat length,
some with fur trim and others with serf
trim, many colors to choose from, regular
priced trom

sfuo

::...~-
pAYOFF IN SAVINGS FOR YOU

:Jeathe!. Coats

sfO.OO 2aHh 2/S19.00

v\;tOke ~OClety.

epaqe 7

Brownies Elect

New Officers

...

epIC. 'ii" COW" 0.' CO"m, Db Cljoo, C~OiC' ond q" {J

f0%; CO"""I CO"".q 'J~l,,-COO~Q", COo,! (i(J~".·

....

also ladies car coats, storm coat
all weather coats and that ever
popular leather coat. Dress
coats in sizes trom 7·to 19. car
co~h sizes trom B '0 20, Notice:
on all coats we will give ·triple
dividend coupons during fhis
sale.

:Jady a~d Junto! ~lhes

g aQQ C[)!ess Coats

Our entire stock of early fall sportswear in
Devon, Bradley and. "'raft, on sale- at a big
JOper cent reduction from regular price.
We have about 300 garments on this sale,
assortment consist of pants, Jackets,
Blazers, blouses, skirts, vest and sweaters.

'M----''-H-W:-Wa..s.tHLhave a full range of sizes from 8 to
18 and lots of fall colors to choose from, ~

come in during this great sale and save
many dollars on your fall sportswear
needs

ST. MARY'S CATHOLI, CHURCH
rThomH McOermotl, pas-lor I

Thur,dilY' ""<I\s. 11 30 a m
FrIday, Mass. 1\ 30 <I.m
SalurdilY; Mass, -6 p,m .. (on

11:5Slon. ~ JO '0 S 50 and 7 10 6 P m
Sunday; M,H5, 8 and 10 /I m
Monday: Mas~, 11 ]0 am; Sl

Mary'S School Board, a JO p m
Tuesday' M,lSS. 11 30 a m
Wednllsl!ay' Ma ..e. \1 30 a m

"no 7 15 P rn ceo cIIlSSIIS, creces

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSeS
410 Pearl Sf..

!!liI.Y.C'Sel.ll1r5~-Jlrtlii1ing pastor}
Fndav-: tncccraue, school. "30

pm, ser v« c mcel,nq:- B 30. at
K,nqdom Hall. Norfolk

Saturday: PUblic ral~, 7 JO P m"
watr htower study, 6.30, ill Wayne
Woman'~ Club room

Tuesday, Cnnn r eqatron a t book
slVdy, 1155 Douq1oit':> In Wayne lind
,n the W.lrringlon home in Carroll, B
pm

For more mf nr rnejrcn c.i111
375·4155

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

UJ E, 10lh St
(James M. Barnen, paslor!

Sunda-y: Morning prayer,. 10,30
,m

Ladles and young ladies new fall purses,
dressy and ..casuals, large assortment of
styles and colors, in those very popular
eartt'l tones and the very popular black.
Pick you~self one or two now at just

FIRST 6Jl,PTlSt CHURCH
(Vernl E. M:lUson, pastor)

Sunday: Church scnoot, 10/l,m
nursery, 1010 12. wor stnp, 11

Wednesday: B,ble sludy. 7 30
p.m

-FJ..R..SI CHURCH OF -CH:Ju.s.r
21)8 E. Fourltl"'$t":

{Marlc WeDer-,-pa~IOri

Sunday: Btute stcov. 9 JO ,] m ,
worship l?nd (ommunron. 10 30,
fellOwship hour. ) p m

Wednesday: B,ble ~tudy. U pm

Q1fA~elUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlu,ourlS-y4O-d

(John Up'on, pa,slor!
Thursd;Jy - Gr'lIce Bowlmg

Leeaue. 7 pm
.~atur!tay: Jl!£I!.Qr ..>:J:u:ur .. _'l d.m,

5alurdcay school enc ccnt.rmet.on
cla55,9;..3O

Sunday; Sunday school "nd Bible
ClllSS, 9 am. won,hip wl!h com
munlon. 10

Tuesday: LWML Evenmg CIrcle
'Pm

FIRST TRINITY
LUT-HERAN CHURCH

- Altona
Miuout~S.ynoa-

(Carl F. Broecker, putor)
Thur'dllY' t.eetes A,d. I 30 pm

~_ SiI'urd.y, Conl,rm;11,on cte ss.
10.30il.m

Sund.y: Worsh,p, 9 1I rn ~unday

school, 10
Wc.>dnesday. Wallher L"agul' ar

Allona, 7'30 p.rn

I!jl·--.....- ..........:-..;;.;;;.--,.----I :Jadles

Cl3ette!
LI),esses
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They will receT~
Ouffer:burger, fries and sctt
drink compliments of Lil'
Duffer

Be Sur e to Slop In & Give
us your .bn-thdete. Kids 11
years old and under are
eligible to join our Bitthday
Club

Another home meet Is on
Wayne State's cross country
schedule Saturday at 11 a.m.
And if won't be any easier than
last week's home debut. except
rewer teams are coming

One of; tbem. however, Is
South Dakbta·Sprlngfield, a
power as usual. coach LeRoy
Simpson expects. Also coming Is
Westmar, which Wayne defeated
In a dual last month et LeNlars,
re. Morninside may compete.

Las! week the Wildcats hosted
th-eH'" Wayne Invitallonal anrJ
ended in a thtrd.ptece tIe with
Ccncor dla, scoring 85 points
Doane finished five runners in
the firsf nine positions to win the
learn nneWith 27 points

Nebraska WesJeyiln'7atf!d' -se--o -
cond at 38, but PlaInsman Bob
Quick won the individual trophy
on a 25:57 hrne tor five mjies

F trs t in for Wayne was Don
Rinehart, l11h at 17'16. Jerry ,
Sanders finished 14t-A----a1- 11-;211 }
Chip Hagerman 28th at 28: 01
Dale Sohi placed 24th, AI Liibbe
J91h

Midland, Platte and Soutneast
(omrnunily..Colle qe entered par
net teams

WS Harriers

Host Again
This Saturday

Only

"1.5".. Am~~rcan.
Parts

extra if
, . needed

Lil/Ne.-

- ----Con9.rafulations go out 10
Scott & Jodv-Bennet. children
of NIT. and Mrs Bill Bennet
of ~ural Pilger. They botn
c~~br:ate fhei~..bi.rth.?ays this
month. Scotl has his 11ff, on
October 27 and Jodv'e 9th
birthday comes on October
10

handed Wayne lis first loss at
Ihe season in the Beemer tour
narnent "They beat us ill the
championship game and we're
looking forwa-rd to playing them
again," Mrs. Dalton said

Wayne, however, will be going
into ionight'$ matches with two
more losses'againsl six wins,
One of these jesses came against
South Sioux City and the other
happened Tuesday night when
Norfolk -got-'m revenge for an
earlier setback to· the Devils

The Wayne varsity lumped off
to a t5·2 start but stumbled in
the second game, 13-15, alter
beJng down 14·2. In the final
match Norfolk squeezed out a
lb.l..r-deds.iof1

Senior Stephanie Darcey led in
scortnc lor '!Jayne with \<1
points. Coach Dalton lauded the
play of Peg PInkelman

eotn the freshman and 're
serve teams fell eo the hosts
H,e Ir osh b(,ttfled back trom a
5 i5 firs' game loss to take a is 4
game on the serving ot Stacy
Jacobmeier who had 14 poir;!ts
In the third qarne. Norfoik came
back 15 oj

The reserves lei I in two
straighl cernes. 9 15 and 5 \5

Precision alignment by
sK:mcct-mc-chanics'w.howill
"Set-caster, camber, and
toe-in to inanufacturer's
specifications,

/.

Wayne Battles Wisner
To Settle Earlier loss

Revenge is one word which is
hanging around the locker room
of the Wayne girls volleyball
team •

The Blue Devils of coach
Mavis Dalton want to settle a
score with West Husker power

I~ house Wisner Pilger tonight
o l Thursday) after the Galors

Front End ALIGNMENT

0608
0000

W,1VO," M,dlaod
___-----U-,...._--W

63195 3B'J,1 no
]&6 II}

so
J> ,

a n ~ 7
JI ,0

610 7_..10

Very Important Protection
at

VEry InexpensiYePrice~!

w..!l-,,~.rTROUB[E ~ltCfCf~NGI
CAR SERVICE I ° -J~~~i~e~:n~~:~e-I--

CENTER- r' or outside of front tires. "
• Car dri ves to one side on

I a smooth road. I
i- You may need a t-·
L' .' .... c_ Front End ALlGNMENTl
-- - - -- --_.--,__ , .....J

Prep Picks:

Devils Back to Winn,ing?
By BOB BARTLETT

The majority of area ·football teams will be on the road
Frida'y night as prep actIon- head$ Into ifs fifth ot the
nlne.week season

'oJI{~yne. tral(.els to Madison seeking to break a tn.-ee·game
-!C.sing -skeir:;-;- ATien goes to Newcastle, Laurel ventures to
O'Neill and Winside h(ffi{\s to Ponca. The only home game has
Bancroft at Wakefield

Way-ne coach Don Koenig pegs Friday's match at Madison
as a "mvst" v.ctor v for his Blue Devils. '·We have to win this
one to set a pace for homecoming next week," Koenig pointed
out

Overall, the Devils are healthy for the West Husker
Conference battle and the attitude is good, the ccacn added.

~dison is gOO"d sized and has a go09 defense to match.
KoenIg observed about the Dr-aqons who lire 3·1 In conference
play and frail undefeated West Husker leader Emerson
Hubbard by a halt game

Good size is also the description fV\adison coach LeRoy
Ernst had about Wayne. He also labels the Devlls as a potent
running club behind what he considers two outstanding

.",_."...-,{~D.lck.s,. in ".thJs'cdl""a,,--wnml"'''·~8T'ltfl'··'MYd·'>ffl~~fi"""",,=' ,.
....Yi..i~"The'l'I!.g..iJlE.._u~~m-s-~'·-Aea-5de-d-:

Looking 131 his club. Ernst said his team probably will be
without the services of star runner ssmor .AI Brandl who is
stilt recovering from a badly bruised righl leg sullered in the
Wakefield lussel two weeks ago. The 57, 150·po.und Brandl is
the matft tag in fv\adi-son''-s offense, averaging about seven
yards a tote Filling his shoes Iikeiy will be sophomore Jim
Love Love got tus first varsity calling last week against
Ha-trnqton

After the Hartington match. the coach noted' that he has
several other injuries which may slow Madison. Ankle tnjurtes
were the common problem, but tne coach didn't feel Iney
would hamper rus ctub by Ihe time Friday night rolls around.
However, defensive halfback Mark Parr may not see action
because of a sinus infeclioA

Ernst cautioned his teem not to expect Wayne to be a
pushover alter fhe Devils bowed fa tough 'rekameh.Herrnen
lasf 'Frii:i-oy-, .3) 7 "Our scouting r-epor-t shows that the
Tekamah game was mo-ch better than fhe score showed
don't tet the score 1001 vee." ~__

Last week's. pre!;> selections were four rig~---eAe.--Yt!9ni<-..
-w"'hrcfi broughf my record to 166 on the seescn. I pickett

Tekamah over WaynrJiq Pierce over Laurel, Homer over Allen
and Wisner over Wakefield - all 'right The tosing pick was
Wausa's one point Victory over Winside

This week's serecttcns (winners in ccrenacej:
Wayne at Madison - This should be the game the Devils

turn their season around. Wayne's 'healthy and eagei'" to snap
their losing streak. This time they should do If -

Laurel at O'Neill - Bears failed to show a potent offense
agalnsf Pierce. O'Neill probably will halt Laurel's ability to
score

Allen at Newcastle - Wouldn't be surprised If this contest
ended in a scoreless deadlock. Both a're about evenly
matched. Hunch is fhat Allen may chalk up second win.

Winside at Ponca """ Wildcats get back on winning track
vtith running rnecntne again in full terce

. Bancroft at Wakefield - No match here. Trojans all the
way.

, ~."

JV Gridders
Hit Midland

The temperature on your
home, freezer should be kept
atOaF or below,

Thought

!!!'-- ~
~~:;,.-jI~TodBY

Not to be outdone by thelf
elders, Wayne State [umor '1M

sity gridders 'dtHeate-d Midland
Cottege reserves here Monday
afternoon. Wayne lads even ran
up a bigger score, 19·14, then tbe
varsity did at Fremont Satuday,

'"It ~ was a dandy game, for
s~spense. Alter the Wildcats
took a 3-0 edge on Joe Wisnie

By Rowan Wiltse :~:~·=~~~;;~~~i~)~~
"Something attempted, Doug l4nik and Eric Attonasio's

,-- -sumethin'g----"dOM-r--~h.as-·'·-"-i<ic1(,"--Wayrre--maoo if H)·7 ·as
earned a night's repose ... " quarterback Denny Witson and

Henry Wadsworth wingba.ck Mar~ Johnson con
longfellow nected on a ol0·yarder and Wis

In these words, from nJeskJ added the point. All Ihis
"The Village Blacksmith", scoring came in second quarfer
Longfellow gives us 'a Early in third period, Midland
formula for a better live. climbed out of a deep hole affer
Nearly everyone has a list Wayne defense chased quarter.
of things that. they·intend back Lanik back fo the Warrior
to get around to doing; four. Wha1 happened? Lanlk.

,someday. Somehow, we 5crambleg.21 yards on the next;
never seem. to have the pla,y, then Ralph O'Aganstlno
-tfme·to-get------these things ~the---Wbole_detense for a
done;. we may develop a 7S·yard TO. Attanasio k-ick'ed-fhe-
feeling-of frustration. poinf.' , -

EacJlday,.sef aside time".. / Laf-e in that qUMter, Wayne
fo anempt·and to do one of devoured 'Lanik at the six· Inch
those things that usually line for a 12-vard loss. Pl"esent·

:~~fl~:~;;;::, '~:::~~'so~ }h~ ~~~~fO:o;5~~ns~~:;t ~~;~ ~i
visit"" to an old friend or fpurfh"C1uarter, Johnsdn gol his
some 'worthwhile .readin,. ~~d,f~:d*'wn on a ni~ty 1ig ,
Attempt it, do it and enloy- Ui:9-c.omR-.:...~.t~yards.' Wisnieski
the satisfaction. y!'u'H , made it 17;14~·-·-----~. '
gain ". - I: Mldland- had one big, chance'------f ...
O~r experienc~"~ddeep, : laler out lost if on a fumblf!. Still

:.JJ:lJderstanding of ·,hu.man . later, Wildcat guard fV\ark Jen
needs enables us"to serve neff ma,qe a one-hand pass inter·
yo", ,hetter. ·fhone' U5 at ception; ran it to the Warr10r 25.
any hour of the day or A first·down series fizzled. Mid-
night. :. . lijnd had' one m~re chance after

W'lt ' a penalty setback to the 10. Next. I.se . 'play, Wayneswarmed the War·
. ,rlpr qiJi~rterbac:k for· a safety

M,o"'tuo(ie~ and.a"" nn.'.. . '--

~..'.

~·C.

HOW'S THIS for blocking? Fr-eshman tailback Bob Barry (25). top picture, heads for a
hole created by two Wayne State mates, an unidentifIed lineman in foreground and
runbeck Kirk eercner (45) beyond, Below. thaf glaring number B9 meant trouble in
Midland's backfield Saturday. Defensive~ndGary Krajicek hurled that 89 into Warriors
15 ttrnes. and on six of those occasions he decked the quarierback

Get off toa
good~tart aog winter
.morning
.IWt

Emerson Takes

3 From Winside
Visi1-ing Emer!lon-Hubbard

tOpk all three matches from
Winside Tuesday night

Emerson ,wQn the varsity
match, 15-5 and 15·11, claimed
the reserve battle, 15·8 and 15-9.
and triumphed in the freshman
game, 16-14 and 15-5.

wtnstce-s varSltyfecord
stands at 27 while the _eserves
are 3 3 and the tresnm are 2 4

lii-

The style of that vrctorv
pleeeec every~y in the:'Wayne
camp. For one thing, the Wild·
cats scored both touchdowns on

"substantial drives - no easy
ones -resulfing from enemy
errors close to the goal line. For
another poinl, Wildcat defense
drove Midland i'nto a minus
seven-yard rushing hold overall,
and pass defense spaced out 10
Warrior completions for 120
yards so they did no scoring.

",""''"':'~~~~':ot'::':'Wi"iY'b€''5~'
--f-B'ih-j~'------wa-s----~

Bob--Bar.ry ct Battle Creek, who
got his first starling duty. ~e

plunged tor 146 yards on. '38
carries, according to WS charts'
(midland had him with 124)

Two Barry runs scored, the
first capping a 45-yard drive in
the second quarter, the other
going 10 yards to end another

- --45;yar:d campaign, with 5:37 to
play. This time Wayne went lor
a two-point conversion and hit
on a Mark._Mlntke_rl_-Maurie

~',~ ~}:~J ;:-'.i:.-;::,, __ ~

':0L~·-,:-_L

~i~oig~~~~~~;;;:e Looking for 2nd W,o...»...ee secks.'i·~·•.... .... ..• .....•...•..•..• ,',•.....'. -r.,-,.··.·~~···t'.·•....",
Minfken pass. After the 'first TO, steel. and to bett~ execution: ~ry Krajicek had himself a "", ~ "" , _ ..
ektck attempt 'missed because The offense repeatedly opened banner night. sacking the auer- Wayne came up with its .first
of a late. bell set. highways for runners. and some- terback six times" and making mtercecuoos of the season, two

coach Del Stoltenberg de- times the runners made their 15 tackles. five of them Sl)10. in fact, b.y Charles Curnyfl and
dared the Wildcats "looked own holes, ~ Linebacker Ken- Jenkins regis. Bill Kott Meanwhile, the Cats
more''-lke-voTe e.xpede-cf them, to Wildcat defense trappedJWar- tered four sacks, five solo tack- suffered 0f11y one interception
be,': Ile.atliiboled il,.p,ove",e'il ,ice backs fb, losses 18 ji"ie5 res d'ld live esssts. f)elellslve after 'yTVi1'ig--UPlT·'fl Three
to 'rewer errors, mental' and phy- and 38 plaj's. Defensive., end ba~k Ray Wagner had six tack· games.

.~
Purchase-

. ,anAJi~I1'Dellixeor Compact .
llno'Thro and get an Electric
Starter·FR.EE~ Built by snOw removal~ ,
pert!! in'the heart of snow country, any of SiX·ArJ;~~
Bno-Thr'os. will help take'the·strain out of snow
removal. Simple to operate and easy to maneuver,
~h,eee Sno~Thros chew through.snC?w, ,thrpwlng it

~ ..:~l~~~~~ :~;~n(:~~:aJt~o~~:~~~i;~~el:~i~~t:~~
., offer at your participating Ariens dealer.

''''''/''''!"".'.;,.'•., 'B'lirner's .
, I .

LAWN.CENTER
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Wakefield Res. 0 BoB - 28
Winside 0000- 0

Scoring in every quarter,
wekeuerc-s reserves shutout In.
vading Winside 28-0 Monday

The host J\i~_ moved their
season mark to 2·0, while Win_
side's reserve mark dropped to
0-2, Winside will host Coleridge
Monday

Jeft Simpson opened the
scoring for the winning Trojans
with a three-vero quarterback
sneak for six points in the first
period, In the second quarter,
Simpson found Doug Starzl on
about a 3D·yard touchdown pass
and Sterz! ran for the PAT tc
make the score 14·0 at ha-lt

Simpson struck again in the
third period when he found Todd
Swigart for 20 yards and a
fouchdown and Sfarzl closed out
the scoring for the wInners with
a three-yard run for a TD in the
final period

Winside drove to the Wake·
field 15-yard line in the fhird
quarter but lost the ball on a
fumble in the Wildcats' only
scoring threat of the day

Wakefield reserve coach Den
nis Ch-ipmann lauded the work
of his defense and had special
praise fer the play of Trojan
defenders Dean Wageman,
Chuck Sherer, Verdell Ekberg
and Tim Prochaska

Trojon JVs"";'

Shut out Cats

back to South Sioux, 7·15,15·12,
13·15, to drop their record to 3"7.
Le~.ding server for Wakefield
was' He+di C-ar-l-sOfl- wJ-t-R 12
points.

In freshman "ecrton, Wakefield
came out on top, 15·5 and 15·2
for ils second win In eight
matches.

-Monda¥- night_~los.L
the first game 15·2, but came
back wtth scores of 15·12 and
16·14 to top Wakefield. Holm and
WHson had 10 potnts e-a-crr and
Kathy scnwerten had seven.

Prochaska and Wilson 'led In
spikes with 14 and 10 each. Mills
had 10 sets.

The reserves. took their match
in two games. 15·9 and 15-11.
Karen Johansen and Kelly Mur
phv had nine and eight points.

EAST HUSKER
W L T
, 0 0
J I 0
3 2 "''{)

; 23 ~

I 2 I
I J I
o J 0

,
4

J,,
2,
I
o ,

EAST LEWIS AND (LARK
Homer (4·0) 3 0
Walthill (4-1) 2 0
Ponca {4·1} 3 1
Allen fl-41 1 2
Bancroft (2-3) 1 2
Winnebago (0-4) 0 2
Newcastle (2·J) 0 3

Performances by Wayne senior Lori Johnson In the BI.ue
Devils volleyball victory over Norfolk two weeks .ago enc- by
Wayne Smith of Winside in his team's 22-21 loss to Wausa
'1=rlday earn these players the "Athletes 01 the Week" honors.

In p.l~yfng one of her best games, Johnsen served up .10
points, InCluding the decjdlng point which gave Wayne a
three-game victory over the visitors, Wayne opened the
varsity match with a 15·8 decision before It dropped the next
13·15. Ahead'14.13, Johnson served across the winning point
for the Devils' sixth win. .

In eddltlon, the d<;iughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larr¥..JohnsOn
of wayne had 10 points for the night and otne spikes.

Smith gained 114 yards, including touchdown taunts of 60
and 52 yards to lead his Wildcat team to a near upset of the
Vikings.

The Ias-pounc senior put his c1vh on the board flrs'f with a
6O-yar d scramble and later In the game 'put his club in front
again with a 52.yard run and a 21-15 lead.

Smith Is the son' of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas of
Hoskins.

Wakefield Splits in VB

Tekamah-Herman {5·0)
West Point (4· 1)
oakland-Craig [3·2)
North Bend (2·J)
Scribner (2-3)
Pender (1.13-1)
Loga'n View (1-3·1J
Lyons (1-4)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

WEST HUSKER

Neligh '(4.1)
Pierce (4·ll
P~ainvlew (4-1)
O'Neli! (J.2l
Creighton (3-2)
Laurel (2-3)
Bloomfield (2-3)
Randolph (1·4)
Crofton (1·4)

WEST lEWIS AND Cl.ARK

Osmond j4- JJ' J 0
Winside (3-2) 2 1
Coleridge (2-3) 2 1
Wausa (2-31 1 2
Hartington (1-4) 1 2
Wynot (0·4) 0 J

Conferences

f _AtA
PtJG~

W L
Emerson-Hubbard (4·0) J D
MadIson (4-') 3 1
wisner.Pilger (3·2) 3 1
Columbus Lakev'lew (3-2) 2 1
Hartington Cedar (2-3) 1 3
Wayne (l-JI 0 1
Wakefield f3-2) 0 2
Stanton (0-5) 0 3

College Spiker5 'The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 7, "'.

Defe~t K~a-rne;,l .Athletes oftheW!3ek
Powerful U1\.10

/' '<

- J~i"i]\
, 'T'~,:,<~

<:' _ //.l~ '>'
Allen Beermann,'Nebraska Secretary of State notified Aaron Butl~r of the sufficiency of,
petitions to put him .on the ballot for the legi~lature.

Bot~ Graham and ~ have great appreciation for the welcome we received
in Nebraska when we arrived, wlftr11ie-rest-of l\'l"rfamitv;-in""'l9~.+wou-td--
expect 10 meet some critidsm during the campaign for not ~a~ing been born
in Nebraska and for having worked elsewhere. That critiCism has be.en
minimal. I find agreement that my experience outside the state, in and out of
politics. should be heipful In' the legislature if I am elected. ActuallY,.
thirty.flve years of my Iitf;! were spent in Kam-as---·which Is as close to
Nebraska economically and culturally as you can get.

AARON BUTLER
Petition nominee for the Legislature. Netaxe to gr-Ind. No special interests t~ serve. No ambll10n but .....

, to serve a much put.upon ff1xpayer. '

- u4:~tlt)Utlel tlg -
My son, Aaron Graham Butler, returns to Nebraska.this week to .stu~y for

the bar exam and to help me in my campaign for the legislature. He did hiS .Iaw
studies 'in Minnesota where he was admitted to the bar October 1. Graham IS a
graduate of Wayne High School and the University of Nebraska, ~f I am ~Iected I
will m?!!..my business to Nebraska where he will be legal adViser to It.

F'
"'-It'"

NE Nebraska
P,erce JA, lilurel 0
Plaml/'('W n, Slanton 0
ftloomlield 8, Crotton 0
O'Nelli 71, Cre,ghton 18
NelIgh 27. Randolph 11

leWIS and Clark
Wausa n. WinSJde 11
Homer ~6. Allen I~

Ponca 54, w,nnebago 7.1
Bancroft J9, Newcastle I
Hartmgton 7. Coleridge 0
Newman Grol/e )2, osmond 7

( A Look Back)

• Husker Conlerem;e
tekamah D. Wayne 7
W,snt>rJJ. Wakelit>ld 14
Columbus Seotus J~. l<!ll<el/lew 0
Emerson I~. Walthill 0
Logan V,ew 6, Lyons 0
MadIson lB. HiHt,ngton CC A
Scribner 15, Pender O-
Wes! Po,nl 70, Ollkland 15
North Bend 12. Fremonl Bergan I

''We make our fortunes,
and we call them fate."

Benjamin Disraeli

Allen Pushes

Record to 2-0
Allen Eagles pus-h/?dtheir can

terence record to 2·0 Tuesday
night with a two-qeme victory
over host Winnebago, 15-1 'and
15·10

Lori Erw)I'l~"'!d up 11 point"
and June Stapleton added nine
to lead coach Steve McManigal's
club to its fourth win overall
against three setbacks.

Commented_ Mc;,(lhanlgal about
the W'IO: "The team played
above average with 90 per cent
ot Its serves scoring. The
players also had solid bumping
and showed improved spiking."

Allen's reserves kept their
undefeated strIng at two with a
pair of 15·2 decisions. Pam
Brownell had 10 poinfs and Susie
Erwin collected eighl to lead the
iuni~r varsity

"We did It!" exclaimed coach
Berniece Fulton and Indeed they
did. "They" ,- the Wayne State
volleyball . girls - swallowed
some good·tasting wins Tuesday
night in double doses

They outplayed the defending
vcttevbeu "champs, Kearney
State, plus one powerful UNO
team for a two. match win.

With 3·15, 15·11 and 15·7 scores
against Kearney, Wayne served

. more "ccwerbeu" over UNO
showing 9·15, 15·12 and 15-10
numbers. •

In Kear~ vs. UNO competi
tion, the k.steters defeated the
University women with two wins
in a tbree-ceme match.

Despite Wayne's winning high,

Scanning through the booklet, one can a heavy v.beu scnecute won't let
find out that Neligh's Paul Tedesco Is the ladles "stop and smell the
head coectl In four sports and ettrtettc ~ roses." A home battle wednes- Wakefield 'varsity splkers
ctrectcr. Only three other coaches In this daylwas~chedlile~,tosee Wayne picked up a win and loss in
area - Gary Chvala of Spencer, Ralph ag~ ns; oane a,~ Westmar. volfeybell action Monday. and
Tichota -of Clearwater itnQ Jack _~, of n aturday It wtrr be home Tuesday night
Fort Calhoun - managethr-ee-sports In ,iigaTrfTor ffia WlTdkiffens 'when' The Trojanettes fell to host

addition to ttfe AD post. ~:~h~~~~,O~n~I~S~~lri:.e~~':r~' Coleridge fiit"oiiday' -ril three

ha~~7e'l~th;:eqUi;~s~on~~~~gcO~~:~:~~ ~~~~ime for the triple event is to ~oa;~;. ~~~tC~~~c~~~\tht~/:~'

:~~~:b~~'~v~fe~~:r~~~:~ f~:~~~ 9~~~ Tuesdav'a vlctcrtes ··totlowed fuo~~i\~~~ry over visiting so~~_
UiJreT'S-Joel Parks whoI~'~ -- ~1r:s~oJ~: ~:f:~e~{~raf~:- The spilt rneoe Wakefield's
In basketball and golf fo~ boys and girls. three losses' resulted from a record "7·3.

weekend jaunt to MissourI. Mary Kober had 15 points and
In "show me" land Friday, teammates Renee Wilson and

the Wildkltt~m. QY~fPowere9 a Robin MiJis had' nine each to
group of tall Stephens girls in lead coach Ernie Kovar-s gals.
two games, 19·17 and 15-14. But K-ovar also got strong spiking
on Saturday the VB story b-orn Lynn Holm with '12 and
changed Its cour-se. Coach Ful Mary Prochaska and Kober with
ten's words: "The girls didn't nine each. Leading in sets were
seem to be with it." ~~~sn.w(th eight and Kober wlth

The reserves suffered a set.

BackstoPhob Bartlett

LOWER LEVEL
OF SWAN~

McLEAN CLOTHING

On Hi-Style

JEAN TOPS

__ 'kRusty NoiI

$500 off

DENIM JEAN
8 Colors to Choose From

On Any Colored Brushed

Is fled wIth Mtke Cherry of Kearney for
first with an average of 21 yards. Shoe
maker, also carries a two •.yard average In
pun I returns am~mg t'w six leader-s In
Ihat division,· -

Choose From Prints, Solids

& Quilt Tops 175 Shirts

IN THE eyes of Omaha World-Herald
. sports writer Steve Pivovar, Wayne State
"stili has the' "worst offense In the state."
~ The Cats were able to turn things.around
from a '0-3 start to their first victory
behind the engineering of freshman quer
terback Mark Mlntken and another tresh.
man, runningback Bob Barry, Plvo.var
went on.

Defensive leader was Gary Kralicek
led the charts In tackles and assists, Said '
Wayne coach Del Stoltenberg of Kra
Ilcek:s efforts: "He did l.ust about every.
thing he could. He.plaved very well."

c
u
p
o
N

The longen"named lake in the world is Lake"Chargogagogmanchaugagogch8llbunlgung
amaug, near Webltor, Mass., known IOC:lI!IIy at l,.ake Web.terl

BOOT

Swon-McLe'Oll

---~_._--

-~~On Any

Clofll'rl" lorm." and young/fi."
'..,.. W.AYNE

, ,

Chippewa, Acme or Dingo

Clip These Coupons
s Save Big!!

'---corJi9i':Y~~~u~-~!~~" ""-15-s-0-url-
western, WlishOlll'n, E:mporla at
Waynj!.

I1.Igh sch~l: Tonight _ laurel ill'
Pierce, Wlsn~r.PlffJer at WIlVrie;
H"rllnglon at wmstee- Mondlly _
W<'Iyne 051 Hartington ceee-.
Tuesdav- Osmond at Laurl!1, Allen
/II Newcesue. Wakefl~ld III Slllnton,
WInsIde<'ItPierce

"

I , ."'

J-c s;d&.~t;ll
I
~- FOO~ALL -. " .

W~;~:gset~I~~lur V,~ ~~adron at - - __~---~--~-----"'7-----~------------------'
HIgh SchllOJI' FrJdlly - Wayn., ",t ", STATISTICS: Wayne statff's defense,

~agl'~:(ltl~~;:~d~~c~~~~~~a~;~~" . ,which cverpcwered Midland 5aturday
crolt at Wakefield, night for the WI/dcats' first vtctcrv of the

Reserve: -Monday ~ Wayne at season, holds down the No. three spot in
Norfolk, Laurel £II Hnrllngton Cedar thls week;s NAIA DIstrict 11 eetenstve
catnouc. ColerIdgeat wmstoe. charts.

Freshman:' Today (Thl,lrsday) - The Cats of defensive coach Ralph
"W<lyru.---at.·Norlolk, •. _-_._.__."" -.' ,.-- _.

Junlor,Hlgh: Monday _ Ponca"at Barclay are giving up an average of 247
ancn. Wednesday _ Wayne al west yards a game, right behind leader Doane
Point ce. with 1"16.5 and Mldland'wlth J87.3average

In the nine-team. standIngs.
The breakdown shows Wayne giving up

Just over 108 yards on the ground and
about 138 In the air.

Offens,lvely, the Cats are la!jt In charts,
producing 115on the ground and 79 In the 
air for en .average of 194 yards a game.
Incidently, that's exactly what Wayne
rolled pp against Midland for Its 14-0
upset of the previously undefeated War
rloilS.

Of the seven lndlvldual ceteqcrtes., A MAN for all seasons seems to be the
Wayne has players In six. Kirk Gardner appropriate title for Ray Vaughn of Butte
Is fourth In rushing wJth 38 rushes for 1-46 ,High School.
yards, or 49 yards a game. End Maurie Vaugh, who is principal in the North-
Mlntken In fifth In receiving with eIght east Nebraslsa community of 575, also ,
catches tor 16...5 yards, or just over.1 carries the load of head -coach In football.
yards a game. In passing, brother Mark beeketceu. track, girls b,asketball and
Miotken Is eighth, completing 13 of 37 girls track, according to a coaches direc

If you're on a picnic check to tries for 231. _ tory published by Wayne State College.
see that there ls sufficient ice Kicker MIke Green Is sixth In punting Mike Pfeifer of Spalding Academy

!
left In th.e cooler to-keep left- with a 33·yard average. StrangelY probably has the busiest sports schedule
overs safe and cool till you enough, he leads the' J~ack. in tofal of most coaches In this area. He Is the

r
_-gethomtt. _ _ __ ~lI:::::;;; ~~: ~ut also_has the most head coach' In three spOrt and a~~l~h in

tnl fie olllers:--O" top of lliaL t'il!---s-~.

In kick off returns, Anthpny Sncemeker" athrenc director

I
I



50.00

Sale
134.45
210.00
225.00

90.00
132.01l
185.23

No accessory IS as Important to your appearance
as your eyeglass frames Accent your qooc looks
Wlth'thetatest fashiOr1 frames trom our Gooolcok
ers Collection. Includingstyles fiam famous name
designers

Match your favorite Gooclookers frames with
our own Hercu'enses, the lenses lh~[ weigh M1f <B
much- as glass lenses. EnJOY foday's large·frame
look wrthout the heavy wetghl on your nose

For fashion. comfort and gJOO 1Qoks - gel
Goodlookers WIth Hercuenses'

THE EYEWEAR PROFESSIONALS

330 No;folk Avenue, Norfol'. Ne.

Phone

402·371·8900

\J(
Giveyourself a new look

with our new
GoodlookersFr9mes.

Reg.
14.95
8.95

12.95
9.95

••~~7'~7.-.-.•-.-••-.-•.. -9,95

Sunday: Worship, 9:3,0 u.m.,
Sunday school. 10: 30 .

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 7: Zion Ladies

Aid; Trinity' Lutheran Ladles
Aid; Peace Dorcas Society;
Firemen's meetjng.

Sunday, Oct. 10: Firemen's
chicken feed. •

Monday, OcL 11: Working
Womens Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Myron Pilger.

Tuesday, Oct. 12: Twentieth
Century Home Extension Club.

< Mrs, Ray Jochens; Hoskins
Homemakers H'ome Exfen
stcn Club, Mrs. Freida Bendin

Wednesday, Oct. 13: A Teen
Home Extension Club, llAr-s.
Clarence Schroeder; HelPing
Hand Club. John Thlefjes;
Immanuel MissIonary Soctetv,
Chris1ine Levker .

j
I

II you don'l sep· il her.e, com~ in ,and help uS 'II
unload fhe truck - It's Bound To B! !here!

!5.!riG'S CAR!!!~J

Level Loop Rubber Back Nylon,
as low as $3.95 sq. yd.
as-tow as $4":9Ssq. yd.
as low as $5.95 sq. ycr
as low as $3.95 sq. yd.

Visit King's Carpet Today and Take

Advantage of his low, low Carpet Prices!

Hi-Lo Rubber Back Shag.
Rubber Back Kitchen Print
Jute Back Shag

1\lt.t'O

Jt'O~lO
C4Plr4l

Remnants of Nylon Rubberbacl<

Reg.
12xll Plush - Peacock Blue ... 149.25
15x31'4" Level Loop - Nutmeg 29190
15x26'lO" Level Lccp c- Topaz. 313.95
12xl1'2" Hot Fudge - Hi Low Sh~g 105'.00
12xI6'9" Hot Fudge - Hi Lo"'( Shag 115.00
12><20'5" Gold Dust - Hi Lo,,! Shag . 203.75
12x5'6" Level loop - print, orange-gold

6999
12xlO'5" Level Loop Print, oranqe-qreen-qold

97.30
12xl0'8" Hi Low Shag - Red-brown 130.00
5'4,i x8'-6" Level Loop - Kitchen Print 49.75

Roll En_ds - Rubberbacks

Fern Frost Mohawk, Dawn Fantasy,.
Orange -"Hi Low Shag.
Blue - Hi Lo Shag
Black·orange·gold - Hi Low Shag.

Jute Back

Remnants: Jute back

""'-

Blue Short Shag.
Lt. Green Tones, Hi low Shag .
Candy Stripe Shag.
Med. Greentones, Hi Low Shag.

10 Blue Tones, Plush.
-Red-ora~WA- Hi Low Shag.
Brown-gold·beige tones, Shag .

12x11'3" Orangl>Oawn.£anlasl'
"-~~-m31'1n-J:~emaker

Hoskins
United IM-th'odist Church

( Mjni'.jt~tsl
Harold Mitchell
Kei1b ..J.oblwm.

Roy Brown

home Saturday nlg,ht- for the
nostess birthday were Julie
Hadar of Howells, the Frank
Brudigans, Ihe Jerry Brudigans
and Jay, and Mrs. Katherine
Asmus. <III 01 Norfolk, and the
Ed Winters. the E.e. Fenskes
and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck of Has
kms

Pitch prizes were won by Ed
Winte.r and Mrs.. Katherine
Asmus high. 'and Mrs. E.C.
Fcnsk.e and Frank Brudigan,
low

,-',
Trinity Ellangeilcall.l1fheran

Ctwrch
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Falth,
11)0 a. m Sunday school at
T"n,ly,9 30, worship at Trinity,
10 15

Tuesday: Bible sludy at Faith,
8 p m
• Wednesday: Adult rntormetton
class at Trinily. 7 JO p.m

THE LAST ROLLS
OF SUMMER

Peace United Cbur-cll.of----Chrm..
(Galen E. Hahn, pas'or)

Thursday Con~i!.tory mli!'E't
ing. II p:TTl

Saturday: Conllrmation class,
I pm

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m :
Sund"y ~chool. ] I. you.th group,
B )0 P Tn

The Herman Opfers attended
the wt!ddrng 01 Opfer's niece,
K~t~y Sue Pawlln9..and Bruce
Wlttrrer-d·at -Ho-o-pe-r $unda5'
anernoon:

The- -'Gferi' KIlJQS, Pineville,
ta.. spent Sept. 22-24 with the
Ed Winters, Klug and Mrs
Winter are brother and stster

The Walter Koehlers visited
her sisfer-, Mrs. P-a~ine Wub
bel1"orsl. and the Kenny Wub

lIOn Lutheran Church benhcrst family et Osmond Sepf.

(Jordan Arft, pastor) ~e ~~v~e~:~:::;~e~l:i~f
Saturday: Saturday school, 9 view

a ~Unday: Worship. 9 am. Sun W~I~~~aYKO~~~rh~~:st:e~: :~:
day school. 10 15 Kenny Wubbenl']orsfs 01 Osmond

and the Ernie Otsons of Norfoij.;
The Harold Brudigans spent

T"ursday at Rapid City, S.D
The Erwin Ulrichs spent last

Wednesday to Friday in the M
. ~ ~nt'IJ'r'rd'i''W6ffi'e;- 'Siou'i(·'C1fy.".........'··-

\

bhJfJ(l donors uniT! the

hd'"'' vc os.oco will
be Wln-"" 1,,55 than one

week the Ilu shot 1;',lFthln a
aUer g'vlng blood healthy

should not souer any
advr:-rse elfi:Cls from swme tru

Meet for Cards
The Oct. \ meefing of lhe G

and G Cere Club was held. in the
Carl Hlnzman home. 'ren-comt
pitch prizes were awarded fa
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Melerhenry,
famIly, high, GeOrge' Wittler,
individual hlg}l, and Mrs.
George Wiftler, low.'

The Nov. 5 meeting wnt be
wlfh the Ed Meierhenrys

~fub Saturday afternoon. Bunco
prizes went to Mrs. Carl Hinz
man, /}igh, Marjorie Krause,
second hi~ho and Mrs.' Mary
Wagner. low.

Hinzlllans Back Home
The Carl Hlnzmans returned

home Sept. 29 after spending 11
week vacationing in Mlnril"sota
and wtscossrn

They visited in the H.G Hlnz.
man and Mrs. IlAarie Barth
homes at Chatfield, Minn., dnd
m the Ernie Ericson home at 51.
Pabt.-Ttrey went to Litke Super,
iar at Duluth and,dftended the
Apple Festival at t.ecresceot.
Minh

Hinlmans. erso loured the
Cranberry Bogs at Warren,
Wise

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!!

Blood bank per vonne: routine
~---p-o,e I d dUliOIS
a-bout rrnrnun'l,aIJOns and those
who have received ..~ flV s_hoj
Within 1·\ hours of reporting 10
11,1' blood bank Will be asked 10
,,:tvrn later

HOSKINS NEWS"! Mrs.HildOThQmos-?65;4569

The Young People's Society 01
l'r1nity lutheran Church met
last Wednesday nighl in the
school basement Fourteen
members attended.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss had
devotions and presented the top
Ic. "Devil Worship."

The business meeting was can
ducted by "rom Brockemeier.
Projects for raising money were
discussed and 'plans were made
to draw up a constitution. Cindy
and Mike Gnlrk were on the
refreshment comrntnee

Next meeting will be Oct. 27

Annual Service
Peace United Church 01 Christ

held its annual Mission Pesfiva]
lasl Sunday, beginning wilh a
6:30 p.m. nc.nost supper

The Rev, Galen Hahn conduct
ed services. and presentee a
film, entitled "Time to Rejoice,"
followed with Ihe !>lnging of
hymn!> and ctscvsarco of mrs
saons.

Oregol'! Guests
Mr. enc -Mrs. Baldwin, Fisher,

Grants P!lSS, Ore., came Sunday
10 spend a week' visiting friends
and relatives. Fisher formerly
operated a garage in Hoskins.

The Fish~ and· the Er-wm
U/Til::'''5 were Sunday evening
vtsttors in the Erl.c .Me-icrhenry
home in Norfolk

The supc' r ",I b-km a' S'Qu)'
land COrllmunil f Blood Bank

'lot oe- ,er,,-,u<;'y enectec by
tl>", upcoming s"-,,ne flu rrnrnuru

zar-or to
Dc J

10Minutes
Omahato DesMoines"$1.91
NorthPlatte to Dallas' $2.37
GrandIslandto Seattle" $2.44
NQrfolk to Topeka' $2.11
Chadron to NewYorkGty • $2.44
Omahato Minneapolis' $2.11
NorthPlatte to Tulsa' $2.24
GrandIslandto Chicago' $2.37

- -P!eFfelk te-l"IewOrleafls'$2.44
Chadronto St. Louis0 $2.37
Omahato Fargo'j2.24
NorthPlatte to Denver~ $2.11
GrandIslandto Miami' $2.44
NorfQlk to Phoenix' $2.44
Chadronto LosAngeles- $2.44
Omahato SiQUX Falls' $1.98
NorthPlatte to Atlanta' $2.44

SI. Anne's Catholic Church
(Tho~as Adams, pastor)

Sunday Ma,;s TOd m

Dixon United Methodis' Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday 9 )0 il m
Sunday <r noor. 10

Longdistance
isch~
whether you say
aHttleora lot. '
1Minute

.Omahato DesMoines" 27<1:
NorthPlatte tq Dallas" 32<1:
GrandIsla®XoSeattle" 33<1:
Norfolk to Topeka" 29<1:
Chadronto NewYork City" 33<1:

. Omahato Minneapolis"29<1:
NorthPlatte to Tulsa" 31<I:
Grandlsland to-Chicago"32<1:
N~ew{d~eans"33<1:

Chadronto St. Louis" 32<1:
/On;!aha to£,argo_" :3]<1:

NorthPlatte to Denver" 29<1:
GrandIslandto Miami' 33<1:
f'!orfolktcrPhoenix'33<1:
Chadronto LOsAngel~s " 33<1:
Omahato SiouxFalls' 28<1: .
NorthPlatte to Atlanta" 33<1:

luncheon Guests
Th.~, Rev, Sam Detton of

Denver and the Tom Cobbs and
daughters were tuncneon gu~
'tie eveninc of Sept 29 in _toe and

GAMBLES -DISTRICT manager Lew Schenck, left, roes
daY--~a 15.<yeM..-.Ser!r,tlce pin to -Oarold Reeemeee.
an employe of the Wayne Gambles store

15-Year Pin

Guests gathered in the Bob
_ ·Oem.p~t!l:'=--':!Q.r:!"~~ept. 28 to h.eJp

Clinton celebrate his fifth birth
day. Guests during the day wer~

-IN-s. Earl Nelson and Robert
- Mrs. Teroy Bathke, Craig and

Teresa, Stacy Thomas, Vance
Trull( 'and Dianna Livengood

. The Wilmer Hertets were eve
nlng visitors.

DIXON NEWS/ M". Du:~V,S~"ChIO'd

_fjfth Birthday Is Celebrated

.WJ:!etherY0t! talk 0l!e miru.'leor 10~on.9 distanct:ls qUit~~a~9_ain:Yo!-,~f!~st...!!ljflute~ . _
never morethan 35¢ plusJax and-each additional minute is never more than 25¢ plus tax. ~

So even· ifyou chat 10minutes'it's not going to'cost youmorethan $2.57 plus1ax.
Just rememb~r to dial without operator assistanceafter 5 p.m. or ~_e,~~.9~_-_~._

--""----- ..._- ,5hort<:afror-long;a.liltlemt",eygcfesalohg wilion tfiefeJejjllone..

@Northwestem 8EL__ -
, .
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GRlfSS
Rexall Store

t2_Moln" Ph. 37S.2ft2

~~

FAVGREf-ES
(1l0oq~) $309
OCT1-.31

OaCl...Yllr lpteltl qlIllIlIlM~."-li "'
fAVORITElI. A IIlikIH • .,..• ., '
_"",am, ...IIIIIIII-ln .. lltdl.........1l
_llIlIdJocoIlIllM'il",MnI:1111l.• u.1
DrdtldDIllI"DlIinMJeOW h.ItI.

Stock!!Jl
andSAllE
I RexoftCOllpon

I Kodak CII 0-12
I
I Ol'et26-12. I
IFilm and Sylvania I
I Fluhcvbes
Il $1 00 Each I

L~~!..3_'!.!.~~Jr---------t
I Rexa" Coupon I
1 I
1 $200 Off I
I II On Any Wotch; I
I Comera or Razor II . I
I of Your Choice I
I I

mm
Hundreds of your favorite RelUdlbrand
products. plus mllny other name
brs,ndli---' -----

Ends Oct. 9

Thramer-Jacksorl

:Engagement Announced

MakIng plans tor a Jan. a wedding are Carol Thramer
and Bill Jackson. The engagement has been announced by
the bride's parents

Miss __Jhremer. dqughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Thr amer of Ewing, graduated from Ewing Public School
and is attending Wayne State College.

Her fiance, fhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson
of Inman, also graduafed from Ewing Public Schoof:--He--fs-
a student at Dallas tnsutcte of Mortuary Science In Dallas,
re»

GirJs' Stater
Gives Report

Thirteen me-mbe-r-s,' o1--lhe
American Legion AUldtiary met
af tllB Vet's Club Monday night
Guests were Brenda Willig,
'Mrs, AI Wittig and Carol
Leeaer

Brenda reported on acttvttres
at Girls' Stale In Lincoln last
June

President Julia Haas conduct
ed the business meeting. The
Christmas assignment letter
was read. Mrs. E.L. Hailey,
r obeotutefton chairman, is in
charge of completing the assif!n
merit -

Reports were heard from Mrs
Norbert Brugger, Americanism
chen-man. and Hattie McNutt.
legislative chairman

II was announced that the
county convention will be: he\~ !n
Wayne on Nov 1 af.- the Vel's
Club room Reg'istration will be
from 7 to 7 30 p.rn. Mrs, Norbert

IS county president
local auxiliary will hold

.ts Christmas party at the Vet's
Club on Dec. 6

The Wayne (Nebr,> Herald, Thursday, October 7, l'i~

". $. 996 PAIR
YOUR CHOICE .

50J'r. Girl's Shoes Val. to '16

15 Pro Boys' Shoes Val.ta'16

20 Pr. Men's Shoes Val. to '22

18 Pr. Mi sses Shoes )/01. to '20

A dog cannot see colors very
well, but he can differentiate
degrees of brightness better
than people can.

to all publiC and parQchlal Brummels and Mrs, Rolr!e
school lTJJrnr-ies_·-a.nd Rl,LQ.li.<;_, U Lonoe. all 39 years; Mrs. Mary
o-ertes in the ccuntv. and to the - Langenoorg and- ~r.ge
college library Wittler, 38 years; Mrs.' Art

Several club members were Behmer. Mrs. Esther' Batten,
recognized during the evening Mrs, G.E. Jones, Mrs. Frank
Ior their years of service in a Vlasak, and Mrs. J C. Woods, 36
home extensjon club, --=rhey in years;
eluded' Mrs, ·William Thoendel, Mrs

Over 30 years - Mrs. Joe George Langenberg, Mrs
Corbit. 45 veers . Mrs. 'Lyle Wayne Thoms and Mrs. Arnolcr---·
Marotz, 43 years; Mrs, Ida Wittler, 35 years; Mrs. Law
Koepke. Mrs. Clarence Schroe. renee Carlson, Mrs. Wilbur
cer . Mrs, Ed -Koflath. Mrs. Utecht and Mrs, Roy Day, 34
Lloyd Morris, Mrs. T.P. Rob years; Mrs, Emil Gutzman, J2
erts, Mrs:. Louis Benc!n. Mrs years; Mrs. Fred Marquardt
Harvey Berk , Mrs, Augtis'f arid Mrs._ Fred Utecht, 31 years,
Longe and" Mrs. Rudy Longe, all and Mrs. A. Bruggeman.
41 years; Mrs. Earl Anderson, 30 Years - Mrs~ H.C. Fetk,
Mrs. Guy Anderson, Mrs. fred Mrs. Ezra Jochens, Mrs. Erwin

Ulrich and Mrs Bernard
Kinney

2S Years - Mrs, Irving Ander
son', Mrs. Elmer Koepke, Mrs
--;;/--ame.s--R~ -Mu... NorriS
Langenberg and Mrs, Gilbert'

-- - .~~:- ._- ._-_.. - - ~
20 Years - Mrs. Kenneth

Gustafson
15 Years - Mrs. Edwin

Caeuwe. Mrs Robert Boecker
heuer. Mrs. Kermit Benshoof.
Mrs, Donald Harrneler-, Mrs
Meivin Jenkins, Mrs, Erwin
Morris, Mrs Keith Owens, Mrs
Milton Owens and Mrs. J-ohn
Rees

10 Years - Mrs: Duane
Kruger, Mrs, Or-ville Brocke
meier, Mrs. Ron Lange, Mrs
Fred Gildersleeve, Mrs, Herb
Niema-nn, Mrs LOUie Hansen
and Mrs, Richard Longe

S Years - Mrs. Gene Lett.
Mrs. Harvey Mohlleld, Mrs
Randy Baier, Mrs, Larry Bruns.
Mrs, Dick Oumen. Mrs. Charles
Ott, Mrs. Fred Otten. Mrs. Phil
Scheurich, Mrs Roger Lut t
Mn. Richard Melteer, Mrs.
Gerald Olle and Mrs. Robert WAYNE de-sen. Wakefield; Mrs. Irene
Porter ADMITTED, Fred Denk.ingeJ:-.- BladL~-MM-.----Borothy

New county ofl,ce~~, who were If<!oyne--: Art Drans-elka, Wayne; Lass, Allen; Mrs. Patricia
also tmrfl:j'ret! during- the pro Donald Boyce, Wayne; Shiriey Baker, Wakefield; Mrs. Bonnie
gram. are Mrs. Alliin Mohfleld, Keifer, Laurel; Fern Getter. Steecker , Emerson; 'Mrs. Jose
county cbatr oe-son. Mrs. Keith Wayne,' Julie Wiener, Wayne; teen Gutzman, Winnebago;
Owens, county chairperson Gary Longe, sr.. Wayne; Cter Harold Ellis, Wakefield;. Mrs,
elect, Mrs Darrel Rahn. vice ence Preston, Wayne; William Nancy Frederickson, WakefieLd;

~~~~,e~~~~elary~r~rs,~~\tv~~ Chance, Wayne; Julie Clay AUri~;~ise;~~:n'r:~:~ie~~~neY,
Mlkketsen, tr eesurer Mrs e:i~~~de~ayne; Peter J. Jensen, South Sioux City; Mrs. Josle

WilliS Lage. Wayne Carroll DISMISSED: Mrs. Terry Anderson, Wakefield; Mrs. He-
group chatr.per son . Mrs. Alvin Rohan and son¢ilNewcastle; Her lei Curry, Ponca; Harry Ma
Wagner, wtnsrce.Hessons group bert Bruhn, Wayne; Ed Camin, honey, Waketie!d; Mrs. Velda
chairperson, Mrs. Rober! D. Wayne; Waller Jacobmarer • P.e~rS9D-,...Wa.k_e:'leld; fo:Ars. Jose-

~:~~(~~' JC~~I~:~~h~~~~:~~~~: ~~~.~aHi-~~o"x~.~~:; ~G~~a~ak:::~~b~:s~
er . Mrs Clarence Pfeiffer, Glenda Over-me, Wayne; Donald Irene _B/adt. Wayne; Mrs. Patri
tamdy nte leader, Mrs Larry Boyce, Wayne; Gary Longe, Jr . cia Baker and daughter, weke
Nichols, he.alt h and saf.ely Wayne; Julie Wiener, Wayne; field; Mrs. Bonnie steecker ,

~~~;;Ii'J;:r~+-assR,:<n,dYMr~al~:i Williatri Vahlkamp, Wayne

Damme. county fair class H. Emerson; Mrs, Edna Meyer,
and Mrs Richard Kor n. county Wakefield
faIr cre ss l

Club oresroents elected lor the WAKEFIELD
coming vear are Mrs, Duane ADMIT_TED: Mrs, Josie An
Kruger. A Teens: Mrs Norman
Wichman, Farm Fans; Mrs. Val
De:l-=-me,·---Happy Home·makers-,
Mrs. Lane Marotz." Highlands;
Mr~ G F. Jones. Hillen><,t
Mrs Er wm Ulrich. Ho skin s
Homemgk,r;-rs; Mrs Herb Nre
m~n'-;-: Klick and Klalter: Mrs
(I Iff Peter s. Monday Mrs Mro;,
Warren Marotz. Scattered

Mrs W 0 Driskell,
Serve Mrs. Erwin MorriS,
Star, Mrs Hilpert Jons. Three
M'c, Mrs Dean Owens. Town
and Mr~ irene Geewc.
Sunshille Rober! Boldt,
FwenlreIh Century; Mrs Ron
Wried!, We f'ew, and Mrs
MyrOIl Pilger, Working Women.

Mr~' Wern;:r Mann was re
eiected ptesrdent of Ihe Merry
Mixers Home Extension Club

Mrs, Alvin Mohlleld and Mrs
Er nevt Siefken, both of Wayne,
poured at the'tea,.table. The free
Will ofh;nng will be used~ to
sponsor a 4 H member d~ring

4 H Club Week In Ltncotn m
1977

Save! Women's Jackel

2488Re9 $30

Zip~fl0nl nylon jacket, acetate
fiberfifled. Fake-fur trimmed
hood. White, powder blue,
yellow, navy. S-M-ML;L.

Save '2.00·'5.001. Dreamwear

799- 1199 'Reg. $10 to $17

l.ac e-tavrs hed ele qan ce! Nylon trtc o t
steepwear from a famous manvtacturer.
Utterly feminine, delicately detailed gowns,
p.j. s. cover-ups great buys!

Reg. $3

20% off

Save! Outerwear'

All Regular Price Coals in.
slock Reduced 20 per cenl
this week"':'"

90 Attend Achievement Program
t\b • M' home etlf,oslOn cl~b~ who .atsc led the

members and guests, registered 9illU.p in.._reciting the' home ex
by the A- Teens Home Extension tension club creed. The flag
C--lub of Hoskins, attended the salute was led by Mrs, Fenske
Wayn~ County Home Extension' Guest-speakers were Mr, and
Council's annual Achievement . Mrs. Ron Erion of Laurel, who
Day program Friday night at- presented t h'e program, on
the Winside city audl-tCfiuffl. "Couples Communtcaflons." a

Theme was "Couple's Corn- group iearning experience de
mcnrcettcn." signed to strengthen good mar

Ctratr-man of the event was' rlages and to sharpen the tools
Mrs. Werner lMann of Winside, and skills of, family cornmvntce.
assisted by Mrs. Ernest Fenske tions. Ertons referred to com
and Mrs. Alvin.Wagner, both etf rmmlce tton patterns' not only
Hoskins, Mrs. Ernest Siefken 01 between couples but between
Wayne, andAnna 'MarTelG"e--r:---parems anoCflTfdren as wen
fl'!ls, area home extension agent During the evening, cccres 01
at the University of Nebraska the Wayne Coun'y Souvenir
N'orthealst Station at Concord. Edition, published by The

The. welcome was given by Wayne Herald, were presented

Double up layer group to-
gether I . Make your -own Iaahicn..;
statement With chains, earrings,
bracelets, gold and Silver tones

Save
'h!

Tailored Jewelry Jamboree

\,
Save 83c-$2.33! Scarves

3 to, $5 R~g $2.50 and $4 ea:
Imported chiffon and twtl! poly/acetates
Stripes: floral ethnic looks, plaids, checks,
scHicrs Squares and oblongs -----~-

.229 9
Values to $30

'Selecl ·Irom an eye·catching
,assortment in all new
shades for fair. Sizes 8-18.

.Save ... ~hif~Y lastl

S~ve '231 Men's
Related Sportswear

5399
Reg. $86

H. O. Lee deSigns it so each
piece can be worn as a sep~

rate! Vesl, pant and jackel In

cotton denim. Sizes 36~44.

·.

ghftl\~(~oo.

Reg $1 ~5

Underallst-e-pantyhcse a'lQ panties all in
oneT Cotton crotch. Bikini and brief styles
in pink, blue. beige and white

_.5.ave 40c pr. Hanes Pantyhose

155
p ,

Save $2-$6! Handbags

9 9
? eg $12 to $16

The great contemporaries! Swaggers,
pouches .adjustatile shoulders. ctaaslcs.

--WIpe-clean vinyls: Fat! fashion cotors.



2 Button Single B,ellSted
3Q 1f2" length
5"P_bd ua-I

- 2 Lowet O~n P.lch Podc01l
8rNA W.h Poc:bt
C'loter I!ody Fh
WIO,.-Armhole. Tapered81.,._
Raped Should.. 131/2" Side Venti

,SuRB·ER '5 Is uRBER'5
202 MAIN STREET

•SPORTSWEAR

NMPP Says .Movft No Surprise
The r estqne tlon of the City of NMPP "were surprised" when

Wayne from ·-ftle- --Neb-ra~ka lhe Clt-y of Wayftf: [cined ttre
MuniciPal Power Pool was not pool, the article said, because

~:::;;:e~t:~~o~~~~e~~ general r-tt~~~:e;~d:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~c~
Wacker Is quoted In' the wl1h the Nebraska Publk Power

NMPP 1\'eW9 letter as saying District and also had signed a
"Obviously, we do not like to capacity leasing eqreement.
lose a member, but the facts are
fhat w~ are In 'existence to be of f~~ ~3ij
A.<1ce-~meffi-ber -eec-Je-e

city thinks there Is no service
the pool can provide them, Ihey There are more than 3,000
have Ihe option to resign." varieties of teal

Board of directors of the

St. Paul's'lutheran Church
{H, K. Niermann, pastor)

Thursday; ladle~ Aid InVIted
to Immanuel Lutheran, laurel,
730pm

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 )0
a.m.; wors.t1ip, .JO:~.

Crr.-e+e--"-w-+-t-h Mrs Richard
Kreamer. 8

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov B, Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Women's Mission

] ~u~:~';:' ;U~d:y school. 10-~----
am. rededication service wiH;
Ihe Rev, C Crablree, 11; prayer
time, 7 15 p.m; evening ser
\lice. 7 )0

Monday through Wednesday:

pa;~~~a~~lr~:t·N~br.WMS 'ofs

trlel Meelmg. noon

Saturday: Conttrmauon class
es, 9: 1,$ {I.,.m:; Ladles Cemetery
Supper. 'Concord Srtrcot G-ym-;--1
p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
BlbJ-e c~-asses. 9,30 p.m., wor
ship. 10,A5. couples league, eve
ning.'

has awarded lor .the prevel')tlon program,
There Is no known cure for Influenza.

although ant!blotlcs are Important for
treatIng some of the compHcatlons of -the .
disease Vaccination before exposure 'to
the disease rstne only wayan IndIvidual
can protect himself from Influenza.

---- -rmraoove, togefher wlth-con~lder~
of other teeters, has-lead the State Helliith
Department to support, unequivocally,
the nationwide Influenza Immunization
program announced by President Ford.

Field trials testing the Influenza vee
cine have shown that approximately 90
per cent of persons 25 years of age and
older have resccnoeo well to the mini.
mum dose of vaccine tested. Of those HI
10 24 years. 85 per cent developed some
immunity to a single dose. Additional
trtets are now Deing conducted in respect
to the Innoculatlon of children and the
adv./sabllity of a booster dose for those
under 25 years ot age.

Because the vaccine contains a dead
rather than Hve virus. persons cannot
contract Influenza from the tnnccutetton.
Most 'wllI' -e-X-perrence" nc -sIde' "effects
whatsoever; however, three per cent
may expertence brief minor dtsccmtor ts
such as a. tow grade fever or sore arm
No seetcus side effects doveloped among
the. more than 5.000persons particlQatlng
In the swine intluenza field trials. Exten
stve use of flu vaccines over the past 20
years has shown that it has rarely. if
ever. been associated wlfh severe re
a·dions, !n addition, flu veccrnes manu
factured in the past sever-al years have
caused far fewer and mJlder sJde ettects
than earlier vaccines. There are no

~~i~:\;~~':~'"--'~

• 79 ¢ Men's Soft Orion Socks
In Solids & Heather Tones

----

Me n' 5 Due 10 lhe s.uctess at

• 20 0 / OFF LastWeek'sSpeetal-We

/0 Saving Leisure Suit spe:::le2xot~:~i~:n'th~~fer

Onelarg.e Group of OveLri5~P-reWOsn-'£

• ]99 Denl'm Jeans For This Sale
Vo/ues to '17 00

Concordia lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday lutheran Church
Women Circles -- Mory Circle
With Mrs Bob Ande'rson. Naomi
CIrcle With Mrs, Wallace Ander
son and Ruth Circle wflh Mrs
Hans JohnSQ.r:!, .2.jl,m,; Martha

home
Returning home she visited

the Bob lambourn family. Fre
mont

Guests lor Birthday
The Clifford S,taillngs enter

talned at a dinner Sunday honor
mg Cliff's mot~r, M.r-.... Bill
Stalling. tor her birthday

Guests were ·the Bill Stajjings.
Mr5 Marvin Isom and daugh
!ers, Carroll. Mrs. Clayton Sial
'''-'9 and daugrters. Norlolk,
frnie Rieth. 'he Fritz Rieths.
the" Bill R·ielhs, and the Dean
Pippll1s. Greg and Alan

Visif Concord Fitmilies
Charose and Michelle Hanson.

Omaha, \llsltw In the Hanson
hames Salurday. They also visit
ed Thelma -H~ In Ihe Sauser
Home, Laurel

Scientists do not know for certain
whether this vtrus. offlClally called a 
New Jersev.re (HswlN1L will spread to
tMe general populafion during fhe nexl flu
'season. tt i-t does. it could eeeee- d
worldwide epidemic with extensive ill
ness and death

Influenza epidemics cause deaths, even
in the era of antibiotics, involve eatrcnc
mtca! rnedjcal costs and tax the ,medical
delivery'system to a slressful exterrt. In
Ihe epidemic of 1968,cd.oce died in excess
of the normal number The cost for this
perio6was $II billion. This Is far more
Ih_an Ihe $}35 _miflion Ihal the Presjden!

"My whole gun
fion gone!"

A Homii'ovltler Policy
gives Iit1!ited coverage on
---9!llL!~~ft or 1!Jamage, but
more complete protection
is off-ered by Pierson In
surance ~n an 'all risk'
Gun Floafer PoliC;Y.

Pierson bls. Agency'

Visits Brother
Clara JOhnson returned home

lasl Wednesday from Omaha
",here she visiled her brother,
Clarence Johnson, She als.o visit
ed I~ the Josephine Kunhart

III West 3rd

Phone 375·2696

To commemorate his 100th
parachute jump. British Army
Sergeant Hector Macmillan
made a leap in full Scottish
natiohal dress. including kilts.
while playing "The Road'To
The Isles" on hi, bagpipesl

South Dakota Guests
Th John Hansons. Pierre.

S spent last Wednesday
thr ugh Friday In the W.E
Ha sqn me and .... Isded olher
relafl!/€s

Weekend Stay
The DV'/lght Johnsons spenl

Ihe weekend In Lincoln and
Omaha

Vis-it in Omaha
The Harvey Taylors and the

:~nt~~i;:e.~I~i~e:h~~ ~t;:"d~a; r;;,;;;,-----iooii.;,;;;"..,;;,;,;;;;,,;;,;;,g;;:;;,.;,o;..----.......- .....-------------
Mrs Manto has recenlly re
turned tram the hospital

Wedding Anniversary
Sunday dInner guests 'In the

Vic Carlson home in honor of
Ihelr "",edding anniversary were
the Chuck Carlson family

Evening guests of the Carlsons
were the Kellh 'Erlckson family

Community Tea
The LCW Naomi Ctr c!e enter

tamed at a Community Tea at
the coocorote Lutheran Church
Sunday a~l'Ioon' with about 6£l
atj£nmh9?"tt"'~''Program was
presenled consisling of a wei
come by Mrs Glen Nlagnuson,
Naomi Circle leader. and devo
tions and prayer by Ihe Rev
DaVId Newman

Readings were gi ....en b.t Mrs
Arvid Peferson. Mrs. Art John·
son and Mrs Ernest Swanson
Michael and ScaM Erickson and
Dana Anderson sang, a[campen
led by Kay Anderson al the
piano, G-r.oup singing was also
enjoyed

Refreshments were ser ....ed by
circle members

H.OO
$1.00

.... $1.00

$1.00 each

.'. $1.09

.. .... $1.00
... '.. $1.00

. ..... $1.00
.. $1.00

Sunday Guests
Sunday dinne.r guesls In Ihe

Wallace Magnuson home were
Denise Magnuson. Fremont. and
Ruth Wallin

Supper guests of Ihe flhagnu·
sons were tne Norman Ander
sons, the Winton Wallins. tMe
Verdel Erwlns, the Ted John
sons. fhe Virgil Pearsons. the
Quinten Erw1ns and Joan Erwin.
Fremont

DenIse rAagnuson and Joan
Erwin returned to Fremont Sun
day evening..

Once every fen years or so lhere occurs
what S-C-ienlists ceu a major .antigenic
shiff. When this happens. -the flu virus
has ch,an'ged so much that almost no one
has aAy immunity to ~t, The-population is
wide open. unprotected against infection

This happened \0' 1957 with what was
called n'e Asian flu. and acern in 19-68
wfth Hong- Kong flu. In both years,
millions ot Americans were sick within a
period 01 a tew mcntns

Scie-nti-sts have ROW-identified a swine

DAYS
.&--

Fires Out Fire Extinguishers, reg. $4.95. while supply lasts S1.00 each
or 12 for $10.00.
Auto Exhaust Extensions

J.- Wax interior cleaner_ :J--
Turtle Wax, zip wax. ,
Rally Car Wash, concentrate

7th & Meln -- W.yne -- "0•• 375-1900

3 oz. Permatex No.1 or No.2 form-a-gasket sealant' . , .. , .. $1.00
~II Boxed' Grass Seed ,. . .. 50 per cent off
Raid Ant and Roach Killer, 16 oz. . .... $1.00
Rain Dance .Car Wash, reg. $3.59 . . .. $3.00
Trouble Shooter, fix,it spray . $1.00
Gold Eagle, shift seal ,.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. $1.00

T~~~~",le;-Brake fluid, 32 oz-:s3.oo~ gallon $8.69.
Pak 0175 Coffee Fin.-rs, "Keytine .. . 2 for $1.00
Garden Hand 100ls $1.00 "ocll
Raid Professional strength flying inse~t killer, 15 oz. size. " .... 52.00

~~crYT"'fflr"r'upTOwelRlrl9·'-:'

EKCO 12" Towel Bar ...
EKCOI8" Towel Bar ..
EKCO Wall Soap Dish.
Ekco Toilet Tissue Dispenser.

~ppy

-- ~aJ.!~'IiV"een.
F-~===..r-~!alned

In her home Friday e....ening
honoring her mottrerfn Jaw,
Pearl 'M1i!yer. Pender, for her
BOth bfrthday. Guests were L,ois
Witte, Marge Raslede, Agnes
Ser",en, Donna Starring, N!iJrgar
et Blohm and Helen Pearson

Bridge was played and high
score wenl to Margaret Blohm
and LOIS Witte, Mrs Nv:!yer
served a desserl luncheon

William 5. Newman returned
home to Philadetpt11a. Penn:,
fltter spendiog .5Oll1E......lime with

. the Meyers

Liquid Plumber; 32 oz '-"_~' . .. $1.00
... _~J.)rain J:'ower. one.-seco~~2o;__ ~_._~._ , $-2.-40-----

-.Pine Sol, 15oz.' ' ' ,," $1.00
Rf!nuzit Cleaner, 32 oz. ... - Z.-., .. $1.00--

YCl-p_r_ev~I!.t .l~at'S when cutting or grating an onion. keep
it in the refrigpralQ( flu- orie-or=1wft -da,," before m'"ll

:~rfC:' ... .. '"/, w.o' n, (Nebr.) Herot<t/rIlUrsd"', 0cI_ 7, 1916 . ,L

"Federaled Woman 's Club Schedules Flu Shot Clinic
I..', -,' \ I ~

Free .~w.lne ,Inffuenza shots will be the shots. IOfJ-uenzavlf-u;> which represents a malor
"vall~ble 1/i·Way"e Oct. 20.. A Harvard study - undertaken In the antigenic shift from viruses cirCulating In

The 'Waytle '~ederilfed -wcmen'e. club belief that not enough planning went Into the hlJm,an population. The new strain
will be coordinating the cttntc In Wayne the decision fa sponsor swine flu inocula was first identified In early 1976, renew-
'In ccnlunctlon-wlth the Nebraska Health nons - concludes tl1af the government Ing an outbreak of tnuueree-at Fort -Oix.
Department as part of the nation-wide was right. The study released last week N.J. Several hundred recruits were In
swine flu-Inoculation program. by Ha[y,<m:t~LMedi.caJ .Scboct says that rectee and one died.

--Ctlnia-wHi- be held from 10 a.m. until without widespread tmmuntzattons there The "swine f.lu ep~~c...-OL..ead¥-lall..--

noon In the MepagerJe room of the Wayne-' - -- ----cottl-d-------be-----a- cee.c.io. .m. ~~" -ef ------an- - - -----1fJt1;' ·atttTougJl-assoclated with a high
State-,CoUege Student Union. -end .from-.::LL. epidemic killing more than 50,000 people attack rate had a quite low mortall1y. A
p.m. In the' clty auditorium. Hlis' winter and infecting mare' th".m 56 second wave occurring In the winter and

Iwtfltpe~rOf 'vaccine w1H-'~ available _ million. 1 ~~;~~~n~~I~:~8'n:~:Oo;V:~~s: :~~hw:~:~~
::v~~e~~;~~~. 4~i~~I~~;e:ao~Ci~:ro~:~al~ - epi::mj~a;~~~: c;[~~; n~~r:n '~~lli:; during the 1917 fall' epidemic. .

III. Monovalent vaccine- wlll be given to In hospital bills and lost working time. JI was this one which caused extremely
healthy _persons 18 to 4~ years old. The government inoculation program Is high modality rates and became pan
Recommendations-'regarding the neces- therefore a good financial rnveetment. demle. During thh wave', a significant

-:: slty of a booster for persons 18-25 are the report concludes. number of deaths occurred within 24-48
expected tater 'In October. The i.tudy was began last spring after hours indIcating death from the' primary

V<rccinafions will not be available at President Ford announced in March that virus utness. A great number of these
the cltntcs to persons under 18 years old. "every man, woman ecc.cnrrc" would be were young, previously healthy persons
Leila Maynard, In charg~ of coordinating vaccinated against the threatening di This change In. virulence remains unex

_--:::~~~d =;hs·arbe\i~tta~~e ::::a~ se~':jrUenza virus changes Its makeup so ~~~":.~nac~dl;:~t~~~~i~e: ~~ t~:~;c::ei~s:~~
_,regarding immunization for swine flu ~:~u:t~t tr;~t~ ~~=;n~UI::.j~~o=~::ri ~: :~~~~Ie prior to the influenza season

Everyone who recetvee the swine flu provided by the Nebraska Swine Influen
shots will be required to sign a consent za Immunization Program (N51IP)
form. Forms will be eveneore Monday at organization
.the- foJJowlng IlKat!.qns In Wayne: post
office, library. Benthack Clinic. Dr'. Wise
man's - ClInIC. Dr, xceeer-s ctttoe. First

~ -"NilfiOifar-Sank, 'State Nttt1ofla~ Bank·,
Wayiie--Federal S.:wiftgs and Lean. Wayne
Sta1e College dormitories, senior citizen's
ceriter

Forms will also be available' at the
WfMide-Sta-tEl 8ank. at the Farmers State
Bank In Carroll. and 0'11 the Commercial
state 'Bank in Hosk ins

Mrs. Maynard said 18-year-olds will
need-their parent's signature to receive



Catholic church
(Ronald Baliatlo, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY <;OUNCIL

SPECIAL MEETING
October 7, 1976

2:00 Call to Order
2:05, Discussion to Trans.

fer Stations
. 4:00 Adjourn

Monday euests
Guests last Monday etterncon

for lunch in the home of Louise
Beuck ,were Ida Mortenson,
Denver, and Mrs. JIm Boden.
stedt. .

C.olorado. Guest
Ida -Mortenson, Denver; coro:-;- ~

spent the pest w~~tlng In.
the home of her sister and
husband, the Jim Bodenst~h~.

. Dinner S~nday
Pearl Fish and Maud Graf

were Sunday dinner guests In
the home of Mabet Pttenz. '

Aflernodn visitors were Jerrv
crtenz. Lincoln, Mildred Boesert
and Erma Jones; Emerson .

Prasb¥-Uu:i.an..Chw::cb
+-9oog-Ia,---pmfe-r, pestort

Sunday: Church, 9:30
church echoct. 10: 30.

Only one week remains to
register for a three day sfudy of
the poet Yeats, being offered by
the Wayne Slate College confinu
inq education department

Set for Oct. 15, 16, 17, hours
for the course are 6:30·9:30 p.rn.
on OCt.15, 8 a.m. unfi--l-5-p,m:'on
oct. 16 and 9.3D a.rn. until 12:30
p.m. on Oct. 17

The course c051s $17.50 for
resident and $29,50 lor non
resident students

Instructors will be WSC pro
lessors Laura Fr aukt!n. Janet
Scbrnuz and Sayre Anderson

Persons completing the course
will receive one hour of credit at
erlhe r the undergraduate or
graduate level

Bridge Meets
Mrs Lawrence Fuchs hosted

the U and r Bridge_Club Friday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs
R.K, Draper, Mrs. Doug Pres
ton and Mrs. Alvin Young

Mrs. R, K. Draper .recetveo
high and Mrs. Ray Anderson,
low .-

Rebekah Lodge met. Friday
night with 15 members present.
Freda Swanson reported on the
Nebraska Odd Fellow Magazine.

Mrs. Harry "Samuelson pre
sented a Tra\l~gue on a recent
trip -she, her h~~.!1d, and the
Dan Dentetsons took to Carls
bad, N.M. aOO·40 Denver

• Friendly Few
Maud Graf was ~lday_

~----+o- --Ute Fr-i-endt-y--------F--e
Club. Following the business
meeting pitch was played with
Mrs. Melvin Graharn~ wJnr)lng
hIgh, Mrs. Elmer Schr en. low,
and Mrs. Don Pointer, door
pr-Ize.

Joining them' for . lunch were
Mr~: _.Kermit_ Graf an9 Jimmy,
Mrs: -Jerorp-e Hoeppner and
Michael, Laurel, Mrs. Charles
Hintz and Mrs. Chuck Hintz and
Brandy

Birthday Lunch
Sunday afternoon lunch guests

In the Lloyd Heath home in
honor of the birthday of the
hasless were the Marvin Eck
erts . Mike and Tracy, Pierce,
the John Bowers, Steve and
Scott. ~n.e Robert- Hanks. Larry
and Pa'fr,., Carroll,- and the Don
Pointeri-and RlCk.- .

~ Family Birthdays
"Guests for dinner Sunday In

the home 01 the William Ebys
in honor of several family birth
days were 'he Mike Beckers and
Michelle, Winnetoon, the Harry
Orsens and Mike, Coleridge, and
Lisa Keiter, Hartington

Vis·its Mother
Kathy McLain, Lincoln, spent

the weekend in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Byron McLain

Ronnie and Michelle McLain
were last Thursday and Friday
overnight guests

The Curt Willards, Kansas
City, Mo" spent the weekend In
the Bill Brandow home.

The Robert Harpers were
Sunday supper guests in the
SIeve Ahl home, ·Plainview, in

Sunday Visitors honor of the birthday of Brian
The Errtesf Loebs, Eeutkton, Ahl

~~~-7eI:-~-~e~~e~::;~e~~~~~1t--
callers in the home of Gustie WSC Course Offers
Loeb

Later in the evening they all Weekend with 'Yeats
visited In the John Williams
home, Carroll

g;.,
l,~
i.OBITU

Ages 2-4 & 5-6

Ages 7-10

Ages 11& up

llrird·PrireillEII1:IrA/1e-G'rlrllp·

$1 Gift Certificate

All elltrie5 mU5t be ill by October 26

A longtime Wayne a~~ resident, Alvm B. Peterson, died
Friday in his home in Wayne. He was 72 years old. ,

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at St
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne. Pallbearers were Marvin
Brummond, Ralph Blomenkamp, Bob Peterson, Scott AHan,
Inky Peterson and Kim Koskovich

The Rev. Doniver Peterson officiated and burial was in
the Greenwood Cemetery

Alvin B, Peterson, the son of Peter A. and Nellie Setm
Pe~rson, was born Del. 8, 1903, in Hartington. He grew up
an~Cfjoor In narllflgiOtl

He married Vera Olson in Hartington on Oct. 25, 1925. The
couple moved to a larm near Carroll bel ore moving to Wayne.
He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne, and
01 the Lions Club

Preceding him in death were one son, Alvin, Jr-.. and three
brothers, Survivors include his widow, Vera of Wayne; one
son, Paul; one daughter, Mrs, John (Dertene} Gathie; five
grandchildren, Paul, Lana and fWJna Peterson and Randy and
Rich Gathle; five br-cther s, Lloyd and Herold Peterson of
Omaha, and Duane of Seettte, wesb.. and one sister, Mrs.
Earl Koskovtch of Omaha. .

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at the
United Lutheran Church, Laurel, for Hannah Marie Nelson of
Omaha. She dted last Thursday In Omaha at the age of 91.

The Rev. David Newmen officiated and pallbearers were
Edgar Schmidt, Carsten Graverholdt, Darrell Johnson, Car!
Chrlstensenl Arnq,[d Ebmeler and Albert Johnson. Burial was
in fhe Laurel Cemetery

Hannah Nelson, the daughter of Charles and Mary
Abrahamson JOA-Hsen, was.born Feb. 20. 1885, in Oakland. She
was baptized and confirmed in the Lutheran Church, Concord

Sh_~. was united in__r::na!.r!~2.~..!~Elmer Nelso~_ on Feb. 4,
19T4;ln SToL:ii'C:lTY.'The couple lived andfMmecfln the lau-rei
area for many years

son, S~~r;:~ ;p~:~eg~~t~~r~~~=r~; Z~ ~I~~~~,n~n~n o~9:~~sfenr~
Ann Beckley. She is survived by two sons. tvf l of Wayne, and
Albin of Omaha; two daughters, Mrs. Irvin (Adellnel Solko
and Mrs. Lorene Brooks of Omaha; eight g("andchildren;
three great grandchildren, and fwo sisters, Ellen Beckley of
Rickland, Wash., and Ida Johnson of Omaha

Second Prize ill Each Age Group

$2 Gift Certificate

First Prize ill Each Age Group

$5 Gift Certificate

. Ellsabllth M. Chinn, dIed Friday in a Sioux City hospital.
She,was 83 years old. .,

. 'The Rev': Kenneth Edmonds- -offl.ciated ·a(f'lmer--a-i servfees;
held. Tuesday morning at the Wllt~e Mortuary, Wayne.

. ~all~:a~.ers_. were Cecil Rhcdea, .chal'-tes Chirm; Craig
Chlnn,:Norman Mlnol8, John Rasmussen and Lyle FUdlards.
Burial -was In Greenwood Cemetery.

Th~ daughter of N.W. and Nettie Waggoner Ksuemevn,
Elisabeth Chinn was born July 25, 1893, In Firth. She moved
with her parents to Lincoln.

She taught at Wayne High School before her ~arriage to
Charles Chinn on July 2, 1923-, in Lincoln. The couple lived in
Wayne from 1919 fo f940.

They ttren-movec-to BixOIT-Eotmty, where they·ttved until
moving to Arkansas In 1950. In 1962 they moved to Sloux City,
wl1ere she had made her home. -

. She was preceded In death by her husband In 1%5, one
brother and two sisters. Survivors Include two sons, Richard
of Gregory-;-----S-:-O-:;·an-aGeol"'§e-OTSiQUx CiTy;--sevengranClcFilT.'
cren. and one stster. Mrs Ralph Pettis of Eureka Springs,
Ark.

[}~ EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NE.

OCTOBER
COLORING CONTEST

Alvin B. Peterson

Hannah Nelson

r;;;~~'~c;u-;o~-----~C-p-;'~~l
I FREE ICE CREAM CONE AT I name -r-r- IIX

laddres81 ~_~_~-~~~..,..--==-~IRL__~!!..R_~!~~!.£~!H!!.' __J phone- age

·--------T-~---~--~--------T--------,----------KI ~I Sylvania ~I . ~I I
Ullex ~I LIGHT C'~I Leather ~I -14-0z. I SUllshille

FACIAL SI SI SI I

TISSUE ~l BULBSil WORltit USHItNfI
::;1. !!!I GLOVE::;' zi CRACKERS-_.,260 COUllt 1;: .. IIIslde Frost e I I; I Antiseptic ~I

• 1 60-75,.100 Watt I No. SWT IS'. .• z
(White· or I Reg, 77' I' I Reg. $1" ~ -.-.J Poulld ~

Ai.orted Colors)\ '" P k f 2) I ~ Reg. $1 47 I ~ ~I ~ S
'" I > (ac a L " I " 1;1 ~ z-

~ 39'" I ~ 39 I; 774;. I..~. 774; l~ lil!!: ~ I 3 4 I, d . I~· I u ij
d . I".· ! ~=-==f~ I'

Use Crayons Only!

ENTER YOURS TODAYII
r------++~-- ======:;~====;::;=:;:;~;;:;~;;:::;

UN-O Artist

Charge your new Atl ••
snow tir•• with your
Amoco,:Torch Club or

Diners Club credit ._

f
Mrs. Louie ·Hansen

287-'2346I

__ ~.mD·

Great tire deals and more ...

Dinner Guests Mueller'!> I-ou~d -the trout tratcrr
Sunday dinner guests In the ery at Royal last Wednesday
Clifford Baker home to observe and called In the Mary and Ker
lhe birthday 01 the-host were-the mit Montgomery homes at
Clarence Bakers, 'he Larry Royal. •

~~:~:s~~~~tAan~:~n:~~ They also \(isited in Nrccceca

~~~~ ~=~er.Emil. Ml,lll~rs and" ~~r~~lledon Mrs. Charles M.ay

AskYOJI' Amoco doole/' oboIlHh8AtIes·TIreJifetimsJrtiild warrant,.

.TRUBE.~

STANDA~D
Wakefield,f4ebraska

I .0011'1 \'IOIlVab!Jl1111~(lII{'nrlnW"tlIOIi',
I
I

: Cash" Carry Price~!!!!~
L_~ --_

LESLIE NEWS

,---- - ----I

I The Worry-Free battery I
-r-j-+tte-i__csctyS tt all!

-- ---F.a.r~ans__ E.x1.ensl.un.._LJu..b
members aSsisted with serving
at the Achl~vement program
Friday 'night at Winside. Attend
-1ng were Mrs. Rober' Hansen,

___~r.!·-----.J.Lrr'I _~_uernb~~r, Mrs.
Randy Larson, Mrs. Dean
Boeckenhauer and Mrs. Paul
Henschke. . .

Serve All Club members at
tending were Mrs. Cornettus
Leonard and Mrs. Rudy Longe.

Fans Help .WithAchievementProgram

Wint-er's coming_ AflP we've §-Ot a-fall
snow tire sale to help puU you thru.
There's a big selection of Atlas bias-ply

and steel·belted radial snow tires-all at
low prices, There's something else at
Amoco, We work a little harder to please
you, because we depend on nelqhborhood
customers like you. If anything goes

---wrorrgwrrrrtberrres we.sell yo-u, we're in

the neighborhood to make it right. That's
why we say, when you buy a tire from us,

, we live with it. too

Get it Fall Safety Check
Wherryo<rcume Into
any participating Amoco
dealer displaying this
sign. you can get a fall
safety check-including
checking of your ti~~i!

······~;::::/~0~:;!'b~~:~
filters and lighting
system.

Get aGreat Deal on
Atlas Snow Tires



Carroll

~--Every1acetoTOurservICe IS-
guided by 008 basic rule: if it's
worth sofl18--th:ing -to--vour then
it's worth doing well. -

Wayne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
Fl,INERAL HOMES

375·3100

worth-
1.•-....... : 1 ,...

·---WWft:~··

NOW.slow...
$66995- Er

~

~:$180-0
Jlegullldv $72995.

Trade-in up ,;, $100"

NOW
as low as

2~"~'~""" _ .Repi.d", $76.'95
QUBU' Works In a Drawer' Tr-" I

------ -- -c;.~='100".

TIred of poor picture perlormance

too many cosily service cans for your old

color TV? TRADE-IN now for a new Quasar

Color TV and save money Quasar's

advanced technology means the ~inest

color picture and outsla~jng reliability.

Trade-in today

Mediler~aneanStyling. 100%Solid
StateChas~s. Insta·Matic' Color
10009,Pushb\lftooUHFTUfling.
CaslCi'fj,lighted ChannQINumPerIl.
Mocl.,WU801aL:p.

Evangelical Covenant Church School Calendar
f E. Nell Peterson. pastor) Friday, Oct. B: Football, Ban

Satu,.day: First year confir·-----c:rolt, here: Homecomingl
mahan 10 a.m Saturday, Oct. 9~ District Fu

Sunday:' Sunday school and lure Homemakers. at America,
second year confirmation, 9: 45 Hartington, All day
a moO worship, 11; Hi League, 6 Monday, Oct. 11: Juntor ",ar
pm,. e"'ening worship, 7:30. sity, football, Winside, here;

Wednesday: Covenant Schoof board meets_
Women, 'l p.m,; Jr. cfloir, 3:45; Tuesday, Oct. 12: Volleyball,
Quarterly meeting, 8. ~!Jr!tQn, lhere'-----H· Hi.JooI~II,

Winside, here, 4 p.m

Mrs. EaFork
585-4827

Larks, Mrs. Ray Roberts; Cdr
roll Busjnes;;mens/ Club, Ron's
Steakhouse: Star Home Exten.
sion Club, ~rs. Kermit Ben·
shoof.

Wednesday, Oct. 13: St. Paul',
lutheran. ,Ladles Aid; United
Mefhodist Women; Congrega·
tional Womens Fellow'shi .

LeaglJ~. Lvtheran , Walther

Thursday, Od. 14: Carroll
Woman's Club.

Presbyterian -Congregat iona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunda,y.::_9:J.ri"bined worship a1

Presb'/terlan Church, 10" am;
Sunday school, II

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 7: EDT. Delta

Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. John
Rethwisch

Sunday, Oct. l()-: Lufheran
Laymans League.

Woman's CJub
fill'S Robert I Jones, c.on

dueled Ihe f\leelip,g The secre
!ary'S report was given by Mrs
Fay", Hurlbert Mrs, Vernon Ho
kamp was chaplain It was
announced that the poppy order
Will be sent In and the Christ
mas assignment has been re
ceived

Next meeting will be Qct. 26
iNdh Mrs Kerth ONens, hostess

17at AFY
American Fellowship youth

met Sepl 26 al Ihe Methodist
Chruch with 17 members Mrs
Don Harme,er and Mr5. Don
Ha-rm--e1", ~. 'W!Ofe 0.1<;'0
present

A candlelight service was held
WIth all members jOining In
singIng and Bible readings
Beck y ONen" had the lesson and
Jeanrne Harmer VIas in charge
01 devohons

Servmg were Shauna Roberts,
Holly -Rees and Megan Owens

Next meetlr:!g will be Ocl. 10

Church Has Supper
Members of the Presbyterian

Church enterlarned at a supper
lasl Wednesda"t wlfh Congrega
I'onal Chun::h members a~

guests Abouf 75 a~tended

Rev. Gail Al<crI had de,.-olions
Mr~ lem jone~ accompanIed
for group ",ngrng

- W1i1side-Okcws --
Building Permit

The Winside town board Mon.
day' nlgnt·granted If building

. per'!lit to ,DonWa~ker,to'bulld l!I ,•.··'••N.,.. ',
g~rage aqdlflon tt}.his house,
. In othJ~r. ~!=ti<?n,." the' board
okay.ed <':l S200 donation to fhe

~~;mae~:Jf;e~~:,.p~f1t~a;' fe:
payment l:lqhe light bj~J1.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
IG. W. Gottberg,.pastor) 

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m
Sunday s.chooL 9: SO

--==-11rri1eo-M"ethodisl Church
Sunday: WorshIp, 930 a.m

-_··.~Wltfc1Y·$""~Iloo[-lU:~3U:·:··_···_--···"

Becky Owen5 r(.~ported on
G,rls' Slate wh.-ch she attended
last June ,n Lmcoin Becky was

the American
and Carroll

coo ii, d ::i :8 eeeee
Sept. '3O---Kerry G Ketchum,

la. Pecufron. speeding; paid S2J
tine _and sa costs

-- Sept. ji}-Coliri'O weatttn'g
tete. 29. Wallefleld, speeding.
paid S15 hnl! and sa casts.

Sept. JO:-Dd1l.l.d A Iuttle. no
age available: Laurel. parking
v.oranon. paid 55 fine and 58
costs
- sept. 3O--Brett A Moore, 17•
Blair. exp,"-ed Instpection stick
er, paid $5 fine and sa costs

Sept, 30- R,chard Ke,del, 36.
Wayne. Spee-dlflg, pdld S15 fine
~lnd $.8 cos,ls,

sept. 3O--Alan L. Schultz, JA,
Mmdf:-n, la. 'speedmg, paId S15
fine and sa costs

Sept. Jo-Rodney L Brogren.
19. Winside, expired inspection
st,cke" pil'd 55 f'ne and S8
costs _l-

OcI. I-Larry 0 I-Jammon. 32.
Laur"i sp;:·edrng pa,d 51l f,oe
and S8 ~os!s

Oct, I-Gerald P Kruse, 27
Omaha, speeding, paid 523 f,ne
and s.a co':,ts

Oct. I-Margie Moore. no- age

Girl's Stater IS Guest
Th<,; American legion "Auxil

lary met 111 the Robert Johnson
home Tuesday evenIng with 12
members and guests Mrs Dean
Owens and Beck',

CARROLL NEWS/

~~pgll-S~~
(Continued from page 1)

roads deparlmenl Is willing 10
usten.
'''<>VI' position is tnet we will

work·-with the city to pro",lde the,.
most needed facility. If Wayne
doesn'f' want its main street
widen~d through town, we
intend to work with the city to
see, what Is-desfreable."

MANY MORE-MODELS AT SIMI~ARSAV1NGSI

Th:ese Options: * Air Conditioning * Power Steering

I ffftnnll-Wheel * Automat.icf'nrrrsJrmrsi1nr----jr:~~~~~Cic------lh

Tint';'!..Glass * Padded/La~dau Roof * Rally Wheels

*Iladlo * 1l!!.!Iial Tires * Rear Seat Speaker

Stock No.1GP

i;;,;k,:;;;,:,8~aLngsQn.ltgIORS,IN',.
:fI~C;!~r:;;:i:::',:~Cr(."""·':,:'-c, .,: :':: ',:::~·~~:,::~:;{.~'::'r:·',:·'.·":'J~·'.:::,~-'~,;.:,-, ,.~~,... .
. ...•.... p~nf;"t,"'"ill;elc-.;;;:rC.liJ;.e- GMC

21.. ".'UlrltStr••t
~........=~C><i>i::~_:><x>""""';........~

ie

received by the state.
According to Johnson's fig.

.!:!!:...~...!:.W~yne county receives .41
0'( one per cent of the 'current
-appropriation of state taxes dis
tributed to local schools.

Because of the difference in
The percentages paid and re·
ceived, Murphy said, if Wayne
County had recei",ed an addi··
tional $40,000 in state aid fo local
schools, it would have paid all
but $2.927 of that amount fa the
state in sales and income faxes
E~m~utler

_.advertisement regarding .the
Wakefield school district mill
levy are also mac curate, accord
ing to school superintendent, Dr
Gary \3ennerotf

The ad said tt}e 1975 levy was
36.77mills and the 1976 levy was
4990 milts, with both figures
,neluding a levy for a building
lund

DL Bennoroff said the 1975-76
general mill levy -was J6 mil is,
with a 4.8·mHI buHd'ing fund tax
and 4·miJi sinking fund also
levied thaf year

Figures for 1976-77. supplied
by Or:, . .B.ennorott are: general
fund, 49.9 mills, building fund, 12
mills, and sinking fund, one-half
mill.

F"~~Nt-urpnx. ..~~;. -~.:COUNTY.. NEWS'.· .~AK,EFIELQ~NEWSw? d
Mr: ~:It:'~H'::~ety :'~~I-:';7~~,the••t

I~' >""",,:-,,)CO~~ti@cinro~,P'!9(: i) .. • ilrc es (\1eet st. John's Lutheran Chu~(h Ke!"l~I~ .;~~J;VAuxl~a'rv~ t~ache~~ Nebraska Administration Con-

;.'~ '.'. ',_ f;:~f~~~r~ph",~_~ '~:~e: ~e:a:r; COUNTY COURT: available, Wayn~, ~rkln9 111~1;_' Eight members of ttie Rebe- n:u~~~:~ H:J~~nkgd~as~~~~s. 4 tea, 3:30 p.m.; Nallonal Honor ference,
i :,:-~ ~ -~req'r"'u"II,I..edlonto.o:;!ly.qe",tr·I'd0'.t.•h~yJOetoY.pies Sept. 29-Lester M. Grubbs, lion; paid $5 tine and 58 costs. cca Circle met last Wednesday ·p.m.~_ Bible (!lissi.8. _ .. ,

52, Winside, speeding; paid $27 Oct. l~Lyle O. Grone. 24, afternoon with Mrs. Rueben Friday;' erble ,Study with
_,,-_ 'The South Sioux' Clty,·~sena1.9r~ fine and $8 costs. :~y~:'c~~drng; paid $lS flne -Holm. Mrs.,i,oe Arid~r~On wa"S' Clara Holtorf, 2 p.m.

'j:J91~t~~'; ~::';rjl~~:ea~~ :~t~ 21.set:~ff2:;S;;:~in~; :%~;~7 oct. l-'Dale E~Watklns,.no ~~~o~t:~;.ther~~S:;'~~ TheV~~;~r~ Sunday: Sund.ay school:'9: 15 ~
misleading. tine and sa cos's. ,age available, York, speeding; has no definite plans for j15next a'~n::?h~~r~~~~~m,10-a:,1,.

Butler's advertisement claims Sept. 29-Vern D. Hamilton, pah~t~2~ ~~:~~sS8E~o~~~bS, no m~e;:~i .Circle 'ffi£'t rest We~- te:c~h~sr~~~:p.m~unday school

~~/too~~r~EBW~~~~;e~~~_~~~'; ~. f~:y~~da$~i~:~t:.' large; paid :i~~:;I~i:a~~i'd W~y~i~~_~:;I~~ ~:~~ae~ .Wl:r~rsM~~~kl~~d;~ Wednes,da y: Walther League,

'i~~~~~~~r :g~t~o~:fe~~~~~v~ RtF. ne~~~, f;:;~a~~~: c~,~= costs. was co-hostess. Mrs. Clarence . ... ,.
~.iite ",ia to'schools). (Continued from page l) -il1g; paid-S25 'Tneand sa cosTs--:- __ --OcL-l - Scott A.Havener, l6, - -Holm ga",e, the lesson. E(even Unltect'~

Mufphy said he does not know 'Sept. 3O-Leslie C. Lage, 22, Wayne, speeding; paid S'5 and members were -presenL.. (WilHam C, Montignanl, pastor)

;''''Yil1ere the' ~O/i>oo figlJ:.e comes we are forced to reduce the Wayne, stop sign violation; paid sa~SfS Mr.s. Fred Salmon ~';host Thursday: United Presbyter.
'fi5m, but ~dded th~f?as5umlng teaching staff." 510 tine and sa costs. 1. 1 - Br~dley K. Wieland, the Dec. 29 meetIng at 2 p.m. Ian Women, 2 p.m.

It I~ correct, Wayne' Count.y Mrs, Diana Runesfad asked Sept. 3o-Mark M. Gildea. 17. ~nOg :~:la~~Oan~ap~~d :a1~~:'a~~r:~ Ci~~~e'e m~,e~~~5~e~~a~h:ve~~~~ Sunday:, Sunday school, 9:45
, texpeverswourc have saved, at the board to consider providing Norfolk. intoxication; paid $20 costs wdh Mrs, John vraen. Mrs a.":!.: worship,.ll.

,\ most, $2,9.27. an ,art instructor lor students in nne and sa costs Oct. 1 - Alfred D. Brown, 2'. Robert Miner was' co-hostess.
-Plqores supplied by leqistattve grades kinderg.arten through Sept. 3o-Randy R. Fritz. 17, WakefIeld, speeding; paid $23 Mrs. Dwaine Erlckson {lave the sejem Lutheran Church

. ffscal :t~ff t~e;":::r Dale~oh;. four ...Jln~!. .9.rade~ Tlve--,-- Si}(_~ Norfolk, speeding, passing on a fine and sa costs. reason. ~:::;~y~' t~~~:o~' :~o~rs.

-;:2:d:/~~~ ~r;~: ,eei~"v~uetden~ots ",~nt . i~~:~u~~:nde~ro'me. -~~;d' ~;~v~rl-~:~eCo~~~.Xi~~ot~~ 32~~': ~ I:
onakt

E. Hutting, - Kermit 10lfnSOrr,-?:'30 - e.m.:
t f th ttl ttl ...,,, second count. S100 on third Sl5lin: :n~ S8 c~~~:djI'l9; paid ~.5.•.~I:~!Bi;~;ne~_;~IL~.2~i~hm~rs~~_An.

Jre.'~ e 0 a sa e sa es I€gola class 001,1 i,;dCiters MARRIAGe [Ir"'NS.E:
tax. Tnose two ~axes are, the "I don't mean to criticize .... Randell Bfatter t and Mrs. Wal Mrs. Glen Paulson, 2; Circle J
source of state.al~ funds, and. classroom teachers," Mrs. Sept. 3o---Garry Loren Stolten· ter Hale. members of the Allen with Mrs. Waller Fredrickson, 2
revenue gener~---the-------*w.-Rurrestad'S4id; ~---do-----a_.ilne berg, 20, Carroll, and Nancle Keagle VFW Auxillai''li., went to Sunday: Sunday school, 9
types !=If taxes IS roug~IY equal. job in teaching art. but I feel art 4nn.PCQe1t~ ~ ~. the ..veterans Annex in Norfolk a.m.r worship, 10:~.

A~hragl~g the fW~ tf~9~r:: to is a gift that not evervone has. RE~~,.E2S~;:rr:~~~~:~~~e. :t~as;~:e~:~s:aa:s.tor~~y '::~~ l.y~:e~:;~~n~i;C~~m~ with Mrs

.~ .--r-<w~":~~:::/:l7J:._~~ oi.~~; __~tk iSmi~rt:~t to sta.: sa_E'. Hedtke tQ.Anthony A. and oees of the Laurel VFW Auxii. Wedne-sday; Jr. Choir, 7 p.m.;
per cent of the tqtal tax dollars possible. eM-I-y- Kalhy R. Thompson, W60 feet of ,ary arsc helped Sr. 'Choir. 8: Con~ltmatlon.

The scnoor board discussed lots 6, 7, 8, bloc,,", 2, North
the matter and agreed to keep it eoctncn to Wayne, except a 17
in mind during future budget by 12 tract'in the NW corner of
constcereuore lot 8, S12 in documentary

In other action the board stamps
-Reviewed the school dis sept. 28-Roberl D. and Jul·

Iriel's finanCial records as lett~ K, O~ck.e~ to Wlilard J. and
audited' by CPA Jerry Malcom Bertha- Irene JeUrey, E50 feet of

-Heard a progress report on lot~ 4, 5. 6, block 9, original
th~ school track facility._ Haun Wayne, $1705 in documentary
said the sprinkler system is In stamps
operation. seeded grass is grow Sept. 3Q--Kenneth A. and Faye
ing well, and lane. lines are Dunklau to Jlllark L. and Carol
being painted . O. Gl"iesch, lot 5. block L Cecil

-Was Informed that the num Wriedf's subdiVIsion. Wayne;
ber of school bus routes has $3DU---,--noocumenfaryslamps.
been reduced from three to two Oct. 1 - Ward B and Diane

_Revie'hed short and long t. Ellmgson to Kennelh and
range gOil!S tor the dts,fricl Roland. lot 1 and NL:l 01

-Appro-">,ed a request by Haun 2, block 2 John Lake's
to attend lhe National Professio addition, Wayne,_$29 15 In docu
nal Meeting mentar'l stamps
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Chevralet.OldS.m.oblle
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-36110

. :Peuona/ized

CHRISTMAS ..
Ca,J, -oltl.~

BEAUTIFUL SELECTt~ON

Open Monday Thru Friday
lillBp.m

__ Jl)u':.~,!~y_ti~1_9 p.!1!.:__

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wayne,. Nebraska-

CORYEll
AUTO CO.

SAVE
$$$$$$

.-

Bc th dr-iver-s tn a Monday
night collision also escaped in
jury, ~bl~~d.Brock..

------man of rural Winside was
traveling east andJl,llelvin Meier·

-nenry' or rural~6skin's '-was
traveling west on a county road
when the two vehicles met at fhe
crest of a hill one mile north and
four and one-batt miles west of
Winside and collided head-on

Neither driver was injured but
both vehicles suatajnec damage
in the accident which occurred
"bout"7:-is p.m:----

IfPhone 375·1533

. MOVING?

Changing
Your Own

Oil??
GET AN

Oil CHANGE KIT
Comes in its own Easy-Carry 'Carton

Contoins 5-quarts of
Skelly Supreme & Oil Filter

McNatt's

Radio & TV. Servilljl

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

WaterSoftener
~'lforBuy

See Us
NOW

OK HgrgwClre·
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

I WISH TO THANK everyone for
the cards, visits and phone calls
I received while in the hospital
and at home. Also thanks to the
Winside Rescue Unit, for their
service, Special thanks to Rev
and Mrs, Paul Reimers for their
vtstts and prayers, and to Dr
Bob Benthack and the Sisters
and nurses lor their wonderful
care God bless all of you. Mrs
Richard Koll . 07

We service all makes of Radio

and TV. Why not enjoy both to
the fullest.

Card ofThanks

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with gills,
ttower s. cards and visits while I
was in the hospital and since my
return home. Thanks also to
Drs. Bob and Walter Benthack,
and to the nur s es . Herbert
Bruhn 07

Da,,'t take chance!'> with
your valuable belonging!'>.
Move wifh Aero Mayflower',
America's most recom
mended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

1976Chevrolet '/1-ton, V,SJ!nglne,·
automatic Iransmission, Sil
verado, p0'fer steering, power
brekes, air conditioning, pluS
much. much more $4,995.00

1915 GMC 3'.·Ion 4WD, 350 v.e
engine, automatic transmis
sion, 13.nnn miles $4,99$.nO

1915Chevrolet vs-ten, 4WD, V.a,
engine, automatic 1ransmis-'

. sian,' power ~teerlng, power
- brakes, air can.dltlonlng;
Scott~dale mocet. all new mud
tires, 33,000mile~ $4,995.00

1974Chevrolet '/4·ton, 350 v-a
engine, automatic transmss
ston, power ~teering, power
brakes, Spring green aqd
white. ntce . . "3,395.00

1974'rr-avelau V-8 engine, auto
matic Iransmis~ion, power
steerrne . a,r conditioning,
wood grain paneling. $3,895.GO

1974Chevrolet "I.·Ion, 350 V-O
engine, autornat!c trensmrs
srcn, power steering, power
brakes. 27,000miles U,795.00

1974cneveetet aa-ron, 350 v-a
engine, automatic trensmts
slon, Scottsdale. power steer
ing, power bra.l<e~, fadorY

c' rack. 56,000miles 53.295.00
1972Jeep Commando,. 250

6-cylinder engine. automatic
Iransmlssion, 32.000miles

$2,19~.00

1912Chevrolel 1/1 _ton 4WD, extra
nice. 36,IlOU mnes 52,995.00

1971 Chevrolet w-ten. V·O engine.
automatic transmission, power
~teering, power brakes, 55.01l0
miles $1.295.00

1911 Ford '/2-Ion, V·O engine, 4·
speed te-ansmtssten 51,195.00

MY SINCERE THANKS TO 1910Chevrolef 'Il-ton, 6.cylinder
everyone who remembered' me engine, 3-spj!ed Iransmi~sion.
with cards, leiters, flowers. gifts low miles 5U9S.00
and visits while 1 was in a Lin 1913Ford C·750 till cab. 390 V.O

_."f~~~e·h1~~!'!5~~UgI~,{~~·~-\i·i~~lJQ~~~.,_. ···"':ft~l~~;,·t~~~Z-iii:;:~~~;~~~:·
speed, 9,000lb. Iront axle, near

helped in other ways since my new nres, 43,000mues ,
return home. It was greatly ,_ ~5.995.00

appreciated. A special thanks to
Rev. Peterson lor his visits and
pray_ers._ N_adjn_~ Thompson 07

07

for Rent
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom par.
tially furnished house in Pilger
Students or married couple with
one child only Call 396-3510

FOR SAL.>E: Steers, leeders,
heifers. breeding heiters, z.veer
old bulls. all percentage char
ote!s. -AtEA· recoroeuen-u-eeetr
ec. Call or write BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield, phone (402) 373·4576.

stetf

FOR RENT: Large Storage
Building on Main Street. Ph
]751155. szu

HE-Lf!-..-W-A-N-l-E-th-Full-f-J-me_ The Wayne (Nebr.) He:rald, Thursday, October?, 1976 ~~_

cook. Apply at tha Wayne Care
Centre. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. s3013

For Free Information

Business Opp.

forSa1e

Call 6-05·763·5043 or write Keith Acklie, P.O.
Box 711, Beresford, South Dakota 57004

Close to-'ShO~Pi~ center and park. Two bedrooms; kItchen
with.,pisposal and cek..cebmete. L:arge dlnl~g ar~a with
redwood patio deck. Full· basemE/of wl~ good dayltght for
later expansion of living space. Priced in 20'?~

PA$EMENTS, DECKS OR FENCING
FACTORY DIRECT

Consider price and quality. of chemically
treated wood. Lasts over 100 years in ground
contact' or exposed to weather. Basements a_re
easv to. install and Ilnish.warmer and dryer.
Decks and fences last longer, and are more
economical than redwood.

_if Yo'uAre An

Experienced Sales Person
Here is four opportunity to loin one of Nebraska's fastest
growing cooglomerates. We are a two-year-old, multi·mil
lion dollar organization; and seek several people to fit into
key positions in sales and marketing. The average earnings
of members-ot our sales staff is over $40,000 per year.
Top-flight people deserve 1op:fIIgh1 eah1,ngs.

sena resume tc DIAMOND GROUP
Box 792,

Columbu!'>--;NE 68601.

SOLAR ENERGY DEALER·DISTRIBUTOR
Joining the exciting industry as one of the first

aulhorized dealers -of -the-----maSs·pf'Odueed affOf'flable- -so-lM
furnaces. Solar energy is here now. Get, in on the ground
floor. To sell residential, rural and commerdal. Demand is
growing daily. for this product. Minimum investment
required - under $5,000. Write:

Sun Trac Solar Furnance
12500 West Cedar Drive, Lakewood, Colo. 80226 or call Tom
Zuroski, (30J) 989·0431.

HOME FOR SALE
'rhrec.bedrccm ranch or
two, bedroom split entry
(family room, extra' bedT
rooms and bath possible in
lower teven No money down
and S86.00 per month pay·
mente tf qualified.

For details call
605-763-5042 or write

Dave Cvr:ry,
P.O. Box 711,

Beresford. S. D. 57004

,
R~.gt£state. ....lives.tock

FOR SALE: 1971 Vega Hafch
acx. Four ~--aiT-;-----AM.---rM

radio. Good lires and runs well,
3754311. 0413

-Automobiles

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home
in Ponca. Nice nilltop lot. Three
blocks from downtown, Base

-----m-enf.Sll;l}{}o-.-Dave~ \-402)
7552511 !'>30t2

WANTEG,: Part-time Teller
for Cefumbos Pederat's new
branch in Wayne.' SALARY:
Commensurate with ability.
HOURS: Weekday!'>, 12:JO to

VAKOC
Construction, Co.
Ev'e: 37S-30911or i75-JOSS:---

MjlTTRESS CLOSEOUTi·'-We CHAIR CLOSEOut· MIs Wayne
have several truck loads of matched chairs in Hercuton 203 Main St. "'hone 375·1533

.",,~'l!~$l~e;.i?tf:W&P;!':..cIfl·j~~~J{;}l{~~~e£fI.·,~,. _.wJ,J!',~_'9f,~~:;",~l~~~J,p(.A.#·~",.>--.:', ,\.,,;.-! ... , '.-,:.:<2'_:>:~;;C~.~ ~',::," ....":.·?.n.", c..~",
of prices. Mattress and box, Open to publIc 11 e.rn. to 8 p.m. 51 PER DAY RENTAL for Etcc
both pieces -- twin, 559,95, full, daily, Freight Sales Co.. 10011 4th Ir IC Shampcoer wrth pur
$69,95, queen, $8995, Priced as St. Siou-x City. 07 ,_i dse -Bfue t.ostr e McNall
complete sets. Terms available H,H<..jyvCln:, WdyJ'U,.' ~.3.._

~~~ ~~ii~~ ~~~li~Chtll S~'I~' ~o,~ ~~v:· c:~~~~ ~~~~~~n~run~: D~D YOU~~~~-~~:-:n
100,1 ~th St.. S·IOUX City 07 with mike, Ready to install _ pay your telephone bill at Griess
- ".-.----.~-- only $69_95 Dr terms. Antennas, Rexall Drug Store in Wayne-
SOFA BED C,LOSEOUT: Just trunk mount - $9,95. Open 11 rn.Utt
received another truck load of am to 8 p.rri. daily, Freight
sots beds in Herculon metertet Sales Co" 1004 4th SL Slous.
These are full-size sofas thaf City 07
fold into a bed. While lQ last
only $69.95 or terms, Open to the
public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m daily FOR SALE: Neertv.new por
Freight Sales Co.. 1004 4th St.. table Hoover washer, Call any
Sioux City 07 time alter 4 p.m., 375-1345 071]

ns Winter - Wakefield

Three bedroom home with large kitchen, located on
niee corner- 101. Close to scbects ,

2 - 3-UNIT APARTMENT HOUSES

Three- bedroom home with- -detached garage and
storage building.

Three bedroom home located close to downtown, in
Wakefield. ~emodeled IUtchen and .lIving room. One
bedroom with lh·bath on main floor and two bedroom
a~,!!" ,~~=~f1_~~o~~.!I..oo..':... _

Doubl~ wide 60 ~bile heme. Extra nice. Can be
moved or arrangements caR- be made with seller -to
lease- the prop~rty. at, its prnent~. 4 mile,
south of Wayne.

New home under ccnstrucncn just off of Highway 35.
Two large bedroom's upstairs and one bedroom down.
Oak cabinets, fireplace, two' car garage, two full
baths, lully Insulated. .

919 Windom Street

NEW LISTING..
~ .-. • .,.-v.! U: ." ~ ~., I. . ,~,tt-,
'rh-ee-bedrccm home with large patiO and gas gtill.
Single car garage and car port. Full basement with
kitchen 3"1 bath and two bedrooms.

-.,.
..,:,.~,_. ,-' --; ,~':- .. ~ ~ ....."..;;i~<,~

Fully insulated z-storv home in excellent cbildition.
Main floor has '.'2·bath, large kitchen, dining room,
den and living room with. fireplace and open stetrwav
which leads to four bedrooms and- full bath, New
deck and patio with ga~ grill.

·IB' 'SU ~pori .The R~aL Es~ate, . i.'"",~,",,,,,,.;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,:,,t,:;,;;::;,:::':::: ' : :::~::::::: : ::: : ':;·:::· :·: · ' ·)l
Offlte Displaying ThiS Emblemiili 1600«0 Log,n V,lIevbollom g,ouod in Cuming }i

. '., The Real Professional In . ltountv.;.,· . . 1t
... , ", Tlte ReaIEs ta te. Bu$iness I .f:ii:;:'~:':;{O?,W'~"M::"!"''''''-'~''~~~::<;::''::'''''''::;:''~:;;:::':"",,:.,1;



CHECK THESE HOME
INSULATING NEEDS

ONE8~~LOW
PRICE EACH

Covers to 4UO sq ft
In 1 coat Ones in
minutes Soap and
water cleanup ,

c J~-,QJO'J E'C

a-PIECE
BOWL SET

19~EG. '.99

t-pt.. 1, 2, 31h.qt.

~~~~ht covers.

2-SPEED 3-CYCLE DRYER
All-fabric care inctuding
parma-press, knit/delicate,
sanitize, custom soak, .~ "JJ6Hl~

WASHER ONLY,
RfG..-..2-99.};I5.... .;--.$259."
3-CYCLE ELECTRIC DRVEil
Permanent press, knit/deli
cate, plus regular cycle with
automatic shut-ott. End-of
cycle signal . •~.'z~z ETC

ELECTRIC DRYER ONLY,WHITE,
REG.219.95 $179-

SAVE
OVER
$100
ON THE

·····PAIR!

Mil.10..DO~!!.4

~~
~
HEAVY-f>UTY
AUTOMATIC
WASHER AND
ELECTRIC DRYER

t l-FT .-MEl-A-l+FEH
WEATHERSTRIP 11·9~'~'

4-PC. STORM WINDOW
KIT '11,"/~'

LIMITED WARRANTY
1I1ll!$~ preda£,I,!OOIlld Iili!III
pufQTIll'u1I1l1Cflbell. wewill'Il\llllf
~!Ip:al!lt!.llt!lrr~ll!!!~lIer

returll'~BpW"etIlnpnce _.
llz!lornallllelll1cd~

POLYETHYLE",e DOOR
COVER 1>.1701

16-fT. ROLL
ROPe CAULK32~l'

17-FT. fOAM W-£ATHER_
STRIPTAPE }?-"'~

1T TUBULAR VINYL
WEATHERSTRIP;,.;'.'>50'

42" fOAM AIR CONDI
TIONERWEATHERSTRIP

Our Lowest Price Ever!
19" DIAG. PORTABLECOLCR TV

~~lti~~f~~~~;~~~~~'n-$299
trol. Energy saving' REG.349.95
solid stare chassis. WHIlE THEY LASTI



l
L

:,1.,.••

C

SHOP ARNIE'S
~ AND SAVEll

JUM'IJO SIZE
ROLL

89'. .. .. ¥

IbOZ,PKG,

551
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Our liberty depfnds
on the freedom of the
press, and 'ha' cannot
be limited without be
in lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Let er , I

1
_--·-

; .-
1 ' .

[DnlllAl
PAGl---

Come AsYou Are.

well-tocused peessure nearly._every lime The-f-ounders of Citizen's Choice -c-ett
- no matter what is In the general exner-ionc ed bureaucracy fighters - have
Interest of the whole country. And on the selected five iniliBI cbjecuves which will
other hand, they believe that trying to have broad appeal l(f ftJU---har-as:;e'd.:.-
pass laws regulating activist groups is B taxpayer Later, the members 01 the
dangerous rr a Ion WI g atton will be oottec.recvtartv. and
suppression of our freedoms of speech their views presented to ngres~. ey
and petition. _ ___. will also be kept inlorlll0d of what'$ go~

What's leff? FIQbtin-g lire with fire, The on in Wa:::.hington of specific interest to
teet is, .mlddle class .texpever will can. them, so they will be able to react before
tinue to take it in fhe wallet (and else. it's too rete
where) udtit the sfrength of thelr voice in Hereare-som---eorthe goais:------ -
Washington matches the slrengfh of their -Enact "sunset laws" requirlng_ auto-
numberS:- If it lakes yet another. pressure malic review of federal agencies 10
group, so be it. let's mak,e It the bigges' determine if their continued existence is
and most powerful this city has ever justified.
seen. <-Requlr e the lederal bureaucracy to

Why nol simply open the N..ttona!. prepare ccst.benetrt statements to prove
ham t n I' I membershi ? There the need for all ropcseo regulations.

was a sfrong tempteucn fo do jus! that --Require that all mator ' spen lng
But the Chamber already has a respcns! programs be field tested on a limited
bility to represent the interests of the scale before national enactment.
nation's businesses. And tbet is also a Iob ·-Restrict the sale of food stamps to
that needs doing. So a legitim",te questi-on . thos!,' who fruly need them - people with
would arise as to whether the Chamber incomes below lhe officially defined
could adequately represent two dlsllnct povert y line '
groups, even given a great deal 01 That's the story Promhere on, it will
c()mn1~n intere.sJ between~ ~...Qg_ y'o~~ nQ! mine. .An.¥.one.....whO.

Hence. a br-and-new organization lust wants more information about this organ
for the taxpayer: Citi.zen's- Chctce. The ization can write: Citizen's Choice, 1615
Chamber will do what it tan to help if H,. Str-eet. a.w.. Washignton, D.C. 20062
prosper, but it will be an independent -"..:-, Richard Lesner. U.S. Chamber of
organization. Commerce.·

We~e no;i~~~,w;;;~"~"that ydu d~n't have aild~Yio spe;;(j-~
on banking, And many times you don't have the time to hire a

. • sltter~_puton your best dress, So for you·rconvenlence,yve offer
drive-Inbanking. Just drive up, .. or walk up , ~, to oJ!Lwlndow,

___ca- a;,;n"'d~w~ec:·I;"pcr",o:.:c:::eiis,..sLy"o,,",uT(jepgsitorlNiQ!.9l:awal as~<!S.i! wifJkL..-=-=---
No more standing on lines when you're, pressedfor time, You
don't even have to step one foot inside the bank! So next time
you want to save.time, come asyou are, to our drive-in windowl

ens-ChQice speaks for-Taxpayers

eAVEA-
" HAPPY-. \J- DAY

If you have been feeUng lately that lust
about every conceivable cause (and
sever!ll Inconceivable ones) has some
organized group pushing -lt-': ......---at- the
expense of the country's most uncr

Ul~

Oct. 6, 1966: Wayne's Community Chest
drive is around the halfway point. That's
the word Wednesday morning with funds
coming in and a lot of adding up left to do

The District II I conference of the
Buainess and Professional' Women's
Clubs will be held at the Wayne Woman's
Club Room Sunday, Oct. 9, with the
Wayne and Norfolk B&PW -cneoters -es
hostess .

M,..'page.'W~$:'w~rdecl'. 125 giff certi.ficar.,
redeemable, a~,any.~,~these s:ponsorin!il mer~hanfs;

county" clerk Norris Weible. - Jim
Strayer.

There Isn't any excuse for not register.
ing. The state has made it possible fOF

everyone to register: with a _minimum of
tncorrventence.

Same goes for voting. Being out of town
is no excuse. Absentee ballots are avail
able now for those who will be gone on
election day. A sfory in the Oct. 4 issue of
The Wayne Herald gives Wayne County
residents full eetens on registration:
i\o)'ooe ,,,Ub q"eStions "hGvld (.Ql'ltact

~B__ WR'Ir:!!1V

It meybe later then you think.
The 1976general election is less than a

month awa~ time for citizens to be
,do/1i9 seve,al thlOgS.

Before you can vote you must register.
Anyone who hasn't yet done so should set
8' specnlc time when they intend to
register ~nd make sure they stick to it.

Registering to vote is one of these
l!lings cas) Ie i'!l;Jtoff nf! tgmorro.. All

of B sudden it's election day. and you're
left out at the voting booths.

30 years ago at a meeting of Wayne High Music
_' Oct. 10, 1946: Northwestern Baptist BoosfeLS._Ih.u.csd.a¥- .night .et.Jne scncsl.

>association will observe its 50th anruver Named were: Mrs. Joe Corbit, president;
sa'ry ·'at the Wayne Baptist Church Oct. Mrs. - Loti Luff, vice prestClent; Mrs.
10-11. Rev. Robert J. Bulkley .rs host Ho~ard Witt, secretary and Mrs. H.E
pastor ... Enlarged, remodeled. reun- Hein, ,treasurer, Mrs., Mike Karel and
Ished and restored Larson-Kuhn depart- MI"S. Ed Wolske are directors ... Five

X::~e~~o~e: I.Sc~~o~gvi~I:9~P~~:~ ~~~ ~:~~~,~COd~~\::~~:;d;i1~ta~:~du~~:~ Plant thieves
last week._and granted a_fr_anchis_~_t_o__J.M. ~jt'I-__of __Nebcesse --CO-1l-ege--ot--ug~l'-€-;-- ---- ------.---- ----- -

::~;::nA~=~~i~;r~~~~:~sfi~~m li;-- ~~SCO~:ij~~~j~ ~:~hi~'~~;d~'~,~:,ssP~II~:~t NQj~~~cioLe_d
~~:e:l:~~o~;f~e~~~~~e:r~~reratings~ ~i::~~n'M~:r~~ B::~~r~~urn and F~~~: Dear Edilor . \ Wayne

.~:~t~:~u~;~~~~::irS~~;!~~:;:·~~i~~ ~:~~~~:Jd:y;:'~~~o~:];"~:~~;~~ :rA~~f;~lr~~~::.~~~:~f~o:~:~i:'::~,f~~
pictures at the munlcipel auditorium contest Saturday Sunday evening, October 3rd
Wednesday evening Fred Gilder I must apologize, though, for the poor
sleeve, Wayne, is managing the 001'1' 15 years ago craffsm-an.,.hip of the macrame plantor-s,
Feed Mill here, succe('ding Robert Abby Oct. 5, 1961': VoJayne State's new Irimes since I iust recently learned the art

:~~k ~ne~~/~a~~~~i~e~~'1h~a~U:r~a~i:~ ~~:d:~~~~~~iti~Sa:~r:~P;~;~1r~~ul~O~; 'Ii~e~~a~;~:t~:~: ·t'~I:~;klouv;r~~~7~ru~: ,

25,veers ago the poll conducted by The Way~ Stater, crents they so gracro,)sJy left us (were
oct. 4, ~1951; A killing frost rest college newspaper ... CBS News Ce-res lh-eir ~and5' full?) Il:1ey can have their

Thursday night hit late' maturing corn pendent Walter Cronkite will come 10 chorea of better-quality macrame hang
hard ecccrdrnq to Thomas P. Roberts, Wayne next Wednesday lor a speech ing planters (sorry, 'but nice big healthy
PMA chairman. . Monday's; reported 92 opening the 196\ Wayne State convocation plants lake more than a few days 10
was a new high for the first of October. series. The newly-organized Wayne grow)
Three Hollywood movie stars will appear Lions Club received its ches-ter last We'll be waiting lor you
in<Wayne Tuesday afternoon as part 01 a Wednesday night before a crowd of some Vehemently. lynn E, Johnson
nation-wide celebration marking the 300 made up of Lions. their wives and
golden [ubllee of the American movie guests.
theatre. They are Marjorie fl!\alp_, John
Derek and Regis Tommey Den's
Texaco Service stetton. '320 SO-""MOin, was
broken tntc Tuesday night Cigarettes,
candy .bers and gum were taken
edna Dahfgren,"Wakefield, was ccrnptr
mented by a pady Tuesday evening at
her home honoring her on her retirement
after 21 years of continuous service as a

l!'Iorthwestern Bell Telephone Co.

emp!oyee ... 20 years ago _ _

_~..!J~ -1956: New officers were elected

p,;.;;;;,;.;"..---....;...;"",.;.-...;;.;..---...;,;;.;..,;,.-

It's time io register

JIM PAIGE
Of l014JiiLlcres't Road, Waymt

----,!;-~~~.~c .-.'-- ~- --~~._c---WlIS the_lu~ky willner

of the 3ra weekly Wayne Herold Football Contest.

Jim and Dianh~ Frye were tied with n·cpirect picks

(UCLA - Ohio State tie counted as incorrect) Once again,

~he fle:breake~ being the deCIdIng toct'or;--:
Wayne. State 14 - Midland o.

(Jim hod 14- 7: Mrs. Frye 7 -28)



(Publ. oct. 7l

tlve cOpt;
{f>lJbl. Oct. 7;--;--4;~lJ

BY_T-ME CQ-V-R-T'
(s} t.cverne Hmon

Associate County Judge

Luverna Hilton
AssoclMe County Judge

tour clips
(Pub!. Sept :1U,'Ocl_ 7, 1~)

srx clips
(Publ Sept ro.Oct, 7, 14)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W,ns'de PUblic School Board

of Education will meet MOnday
octoeer 1L 1976 at the high set-oct
at 8 00 p.m 10 rnscves matters that
Itave been estabfrsned on Ihe agen

A copy of Ihe aqenua may be
up at the Supermtendenr's

thai dav between 3:40 and
pm

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the Courrtv Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebra-sk" -
in the Maller of the Estale of

MMH>a L- Oangbe-rg, deceased
The srete 0/ Nebraska, To AH

Concerned
Notice IS hereby given th;:lt a

Peto1lon has been filed for Iinal
settlement herein, cetermmancn 01
heirship, InhNita':'Ce t exee. lees

commiSSionS, distribution 01
and approval 0/ Final Ac

and discharge, .....hich will be
ror hearing in tns coor r on the 28th
day 01 OctOber. 1976, ;:II the hour 01
3-00~p-m ---- ''-..---

Dated th,s 4th day of october,
1976

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
In the county Courl of Wayne

Co"nty. NebraSka"
In the Matter Of the Esl;:lle of

Georqe Peters, oeceesee
The of vecr asxe. To All

(Seal)

vot-ce hereby given Ihal a
petition been filed for the
pr ob ate Of w,1i of said deceased,
and for the appointment 01 Rnber t
Lee Peters as Executor- thereof,
wh'ch Will be for hearing in this
Cour t on octooer 26, 1976. a t 11
o"lock "m .

three clips
(Publ. Oc1. 7)

po>f,j'On h"s berm lilo>d for finat
em",n er etn. e er rnme I

,nheritance rexes. tees and
distrlbullon of estate,

"nd approval 01 final' ec cccnt and
wh,ch will be lor hearing

on October 1S, 1976, at

rs r Luverne Hilton
Assgclale County Jutlge

NOTt(~E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(",-.., No 4260 ,
I n the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matler of the Estate Of

Alma Granquist, Deceased
Stale of Nebraska, To AI! Con

cerneu
Not'ce IS hereby IlIV(ln that a

(Seal)

IS hereby given tna t a
has b<?en hied for the

probate of the Will ot sa,d deceased
"nd tor the appojntmenl 01 Wilb"r
NOlte as ell<?(ulor, which will be lor
he<l,rlng ,n Ih,s cour-t on October \5,
1976, at I 30 O'clock p_rn

(S) Luverna HlIton
ASSOCiate County Judge

seven enos
i Publ Sept 30, Oct 7. 1~)

fivecl\ps
(PUb!. Del. 7, 14, 21)

(st Luverna Hillon
Associale County Judge

(Sea!l

NOTICE OF HEARING
o'F PETITION FOR FINAL'

SETTLEMENT OF jlCCOUNT
No. 4216 Doc. 10 Page 122
County Court 01 W;:Iyne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Nina Thompson, De.

ceased
The Siale 01 Nebraska. To AII'

Concerned-
Notice is hereby given thai a

pclilion has been filed lor final
settle men! herein. delerminalion 01
heir~p, inner, lance taxes. lees and
commissions, distribution 01 estate
and approval of linal accounl and
discharge, which Will be for hearing
In Ihis court on Oclober 2B. 1976, at
1:30 o'clock, p,m

Entered this 30th day 01 Seplcm
bcr, 1976

(Pub-I Sept 23,10, Get 7)
(Seal}

Wayne;
Block Nine
B~own's 10 Wayne;
the Wesl Half {W' ,l of BlOck
Twelve 1121, North Addition 10
the City Of Wayne, and Lot
Four (4), Block N,ne (9\

Crawlord and Brown'S Add;
lion to Wayne
All of the tor eqotnq be,ng

W;:Iynl' County, Nebraska
w,thm sa,d otst-.c! Improvements

slldlH be construe teo consisllnq of
pav,ng, grildjng, r urbmq. gullerong,
con.slr"cf,on and ruptaceruent of
pedestrian wa~ks, malls, taocscac
mg, I,ght,ng, and constrcct.oe Of
oTher necessary apour tenant ,me
pr ove ovents Soid Improvement~

~hall be- made on and along the
lollowinq uescrrbeo str eets wrttun
~i"d n.stnc t _

A Main street from F,rst Sireet

north To Fourth Street
B The East H;:III 01 M;:Iin Sfr,,,,t

from Fourth Street north 10 F,f1h
street

c. The EasJ Hall 01 Pearl Str ee t
ucro. S-e<;ond ~reet north 10 Thlrd
Street (Seal)

o The Wesl H",lf of logan Ste ee t Charles E_ McDermott
from the norlherly rlghl of way line
0/ C 51 P,M &0 Raolroad north to
Third Sireel

E The North Hall 01 F-lr~1 Street
tram Pearl Street east to Ma,n
Street

F Second Sf r ee t from Pearl
sn-eer east to Logan STreet

G rmro Street Irom Pearl Street
east to Logan Street

Said Improvements are to be
made ,n accordance w,lh plans and
specifications pre-pared by The
special engineer of the- (,Iy and
approved by the Mayor and ClIy
cocoot Said in:lprovement~Shall be
made al_jlublic- cost: bUI lhe City
shall levy special as ses smeots on
the property within ttle Dl~lrlcl

espec.euv ceoentec ther ebv as pr-o
v.ceu by rew

II record owners
more Ihan filly (SOl
fronl footage of the
Iy enuttmq on
Ihroughlare tir more w,thln said
District shall hie wlttlthe (,tv Clerk
wilhln Twenty 1201 davs etter
Sepf ernber 23, 1976, the first publica
non 01 ttus nonce. written cotect.oos
to Ihe creation 01 said Distr;cI, sero
~--s-R-a-l+-ee--repeatM +I-.s-a.d
obieetions are not filed against '!he
Distncf in Ihe t,me and manner
aIO!'--e5-.il->d. Ihe Mayor .anc council of
the city 0/ Wayne, shall forlhwilh
cause socb wor'k to be done and
such improvemenls 10 be made, and (Seal)
s.6..aJ.LLo.n1ra.c.1 Ih:relQre MC--Oer-mott-& McOU-m-OU.- -----.

8ruc~Mortlhorst,City Clerk Allorneys

60000
Bruce Gilmore. fmal on sewer

proiect 1-313 39
Roll (till. Miller. v ee, Aile, Yea,

Opfer, Yea. Scheurich, vee
Molion by Ave. Seconded by Opf~r

to adtourn

10000
2,59

NOTICE OF CREATION
Noll~e is hereby given 'That the

Mayor and Councit of tne Cily 01
Wayne, Nebraska. have by Ordin
unc e NO_ '845. pas{ed on Septernber
\~, 1976, created Improvement DIS
tr,cl NO 76_ The outer bo"ndarles of
~,;"d D,slric1 Inctude the toltewtnq

Every ,governmlnt offlclal
.ar ~.rd th.t handl,. pubUc
mOfMY', should publish It
retul.r Int.rvII, an account·
Ing of It .howlng where and

Cid :hl~~t:'=~~. ~:s:=er:t
prJnclple ~ ~'mocr.tlc goy•
• rnqJenI'.

~7_n

114lS
Z9720

XMlh Iddltlon
aJk,1
alk,3

~

moll,lddltlon
BII<, I

PavlnJOlnrlct I 9-69

Roo<cv,'ItPar'

"""""""". Ink
. Btl.

~~

1.",1
tn' ~

~"
wtlO
ln'll
k.<ItLl
!ntB
Ln' I ~

P~vlllll (Iinrlc! I 1-69

wtll
lotiO

I'avlngDhtnct I bl

~lh~ltl'f'

....vlnll DtHriet , 6~

PavlngDI.lrkt' 53

PovlngDl!trlct'5-69

IbJkln's flru Addltian

tcr8.
tc.19

TAyloT ~ 118chob'. MdLl1an
E7S'NlSO'LollO.

~"
El,w.1O

:: g'~ 10

liDrthNlditlOll
.w.H1'l2 .. '.,. 8llo..10

lI6O' wU lO·lT·'!l 81k, ~O

~B. ZB'
:11,56'
S6,86

len clips
(Publ. Sept. 30, Ocl. 7, 14J

BY THE eOUItT:
David W. C:urtlsS

County Judge
(Seal)

NOTICE OF HEARING
In II+!!- -e---ettJ'l--ly-----8Jtt.F1 of 9htOft

ccootv. NebrfBka
vercoe- Henschke., Adminlslr"trl~

1ll_1he E.:L!d1f:....JlL atccr.. Henschke.
Deceased - PI"lntiff vs. Verona
Henschke, S"ndr;:l Hens"hke, Cheryl
Henschke. Betty Henschke, Damon
Henschke, and Don!'ld A_ Johanson
anti Helen Johanson, husband ;:Inti
wtfe - Delendtlnls.

The Siale of Nebraska. To All
conccrnl!d

Nollce ~ Iiereby given Ihal Ihe
pelillon, nOW pending In Itljs co"rt,
of Ve~ona 'Henschke, adminislrMrill

. Of ttle estate 01 Eldor "HenSChke,
dec:eased, lor specjfjc performance
of land conlract' 01 Ihe following
desc.-Ibed real estale, lo-wit

The Northwesl Quarter
(NW'/.) 01 Section Nlnete(l'n
(19), Township Twenly-seve.n
(27) Norlh, Range SIll (&l East
01 the, 6th P.M., in Dillon

4n.LO· county, Neb.r~ask/.l, confainlng

l~: .-~;~~r:~t ;:I;:e:~IS~no;ee6;:~~~~ _

an~n~o~'~~:~oorl(r~'~~~-cute~'a deed

In tonformance with' said contracl
wilf be tor hearing In Ihls courl on
Ihe 18th day 01 October, 1976, at 1:00
o'clock P.M.

.IUl.1II
t4l.U
115,Sll

~Ik,? lH,71
Rlk 9 ]9)_U'

Bl~, 2
eu . I

Sec. 7 .

~:,~ .

sec.I4
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Sec. 26

"'" 111M 16
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OJO. " '.0,90
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. . ~~: f:

... sec. 17

wI> ~''-' ~ _,.. ~I k. 4..
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1"'1-)120'1 I
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r.I2fl'S4Q'of

'u ~, H ' ~. 41.«

'u ~, " 1-26'( 1~I,61

'u ~, " 1&-26-( IbZ_J,lo

'U ~, " 18-Zb-( 89228·
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~, ~H" ZO{' "" -109,9&,., "" 70.11

"h U:15-U. "" (l, ~Q

Ilrllll1t',lIddlUoo

~~li~Ei ~11 9p,

DEPOSIT $5,000 and Over

WE NOWJfAV£>IlFE"'fY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Receive I qt. Coverd Souce·Ponond J 11 qt. Covered aoleing Dis"
\

OR'

··OR J qt. Covered Soucepon

.01 J 11 qt. Covered 80leing O;s"

HERE IS All· YOU DO

DEPOSIT $500 to $999
Receive 2, I~Cup Petite Pons wit" P'ostic Storoge Covers

·-~POSI1-$T;O-oOto--$1;999·

Receive 2, 2~ Cup Petite Pons wit" P'ostic Storoge Covers

2, l~ Cup Petite Pons wit" P'ostic Storoge Covers ond

2. 2~ Cup Petite Pans with P10stic Storoge Covers
WINNERS IN OUR OPEN HOUSE DRAWING WERE

-·-;-·-~'$150-SavtngS-'eertif1Cllte'--Mr:s. o:.rie-Bi1"d~;;i·~.-;l·so~~erA~~_
• $100Savings certificate, Arnold 'Rober • 525 Savings Certificate, Waiter Baier ~atrjcia Dolata, -

Bill Workman.- Janet Baler, Glenn Granquist

§y!; WAYNEOFEDERAL@
~~~::_~-=--=-.==::. . Savmgs and loon • EQUAl HOUSING
v...........~o<uNd"'...:?""I. 321 MolnStreet .. .. Phone 375.2043 LEN.DER

RECE.I.. VE.:T.H. ESE.C.·.·.O.··.·.R.N.. IN.·..GWARE 1Jfjj1B.
,...GIFTS A'BSOLUJElY .JI~.



W. could 1111 <lollfll 01"uent why
lutu,. on R'lnk!...~~t.r Man•

the [,,\gillen Indu'f;Y. BUI you tlly
more ltIan 'nt",,.. when you (n,,",
,n Irrlgatton-'fOu buy. eomp1r'l1111d
• deI'-'", too, 11_ didn" otle, ··Ame"
ien-·Finnt Cln:<.IW rmg.tton 8yF
l'~:· _ COuldr'l'l mike thl. kInd 01
on.r. II we "fin·' your neighbo,.
_ wouldn·' wll'Il re. Want mort ,..;lI.
'Cll'll? SlOP by, WI'U gift you more

III r. l'/h I IfJfl(' If!'l1
lq Pld/ IIUlI l'i!)?
I,,, I'llil 1~,Hl8 tri<)3
11)/'1 I'Hil lV<l9 1191
I qH(J I'IHS 1990 199[,

.~;!p,,,ne Ri,.It" AVGUab'e
During Aftt.[noon

'105 Il\Iy btl thI farthK1 thlno Irorn
.---yI'M-'fIIlM.......~~

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
REINKE "fG CO, INC • BOX5M • DESHLER.NeBRAsKA81340

• c.tIi "'If IrrfII'HN r. Wf ,......,. • Dldr...,"'" ....ltt1.,

f
leetro...orCenterPivotIrrigation HeadqUarters!

.-" ' '214~~~~.J.f;~Ul~Vv~:. te~uPPty: ~~~140-
Ill' ., _ ... U4C.(0....0 _fl" ...0 AU: '011 "I '" 011 ~IIIUI

Service & S.1e~ Office In W.vne Now ~11

••• TO OUR •••

YOU ARE INVITED

PiIT rs-vcar.ctc- 'Na-k-eftetd
youth. Greg Simpson, is the
lates t winner in Ihe weekly
Birthday Bucks promoiion

Simpson, who was in Swan
McLean Clothing last Thursday
night. won himself S2S in Birlh
day Bucks when his birth date
was the closest 10 the winni"9
date drawn that night by Jean
coeo of McDonald's and an
ncooceo al 8.15

A ....wnior .ar Wakefield Hi:grL
School. Impson was
Nev. '}9, 1958. Had trts birth' dare
matched the winning date of
Dec. 20 of that same year .
Simpson wcuto. ·have won ttte
grand prire totaling $500

As a result of 0..0 one claiming
the top prize, the amount climbs
10 S525 for the drawing tonight
(Thursday)

To .be a winner, a shopper
musl be present in a perticipa t
In9 Wayne business when the
wlnnmg dale IS annot,Jnced.:

Nebras kans AttendUarryExpo
Four .Nebreske 4-H'ers spent breske Extension dairy specter- District Dairy queen.

an educational weekend In A'\adl- rst. said the conference prlmar- Chaperoning the Nebraska
son,' wrsc., for the annual"4,H lIy Is educettcnet. pr ovldlnq delegalion was Don Kubik, Con
Dairy Conference.. 4-H'ers with an opportunity to cord Northeast Station dairy

en~:~ :h:I~~d::d~:t~~i~~~~R01~ :~~rna~~ou:::r~~~~~~on'Oro~:isrSy ~~e~~a:~s:,p~~~r:~.also a speak

held in... "con,.unc.tio.n W.ilh. th.e products. "es well. a.s detailing IhlllllnJI111"rnIlIIllIlIlU"JlIlllllllllllUJ.World .Dalry Expo '76, a tr __e _ a cctetec careers. J~

and all breed show tor K,',. ,daughte, of M,. and ,>_
dairymen.. Mrs. John Anderson, is

ence :ere rs A~d:rso~fPOf-"- !~_r~~~~~U~~. ..~ight Ins~on
Wayne, nTe-a-uenlfier orB.in:- seven years. She has per-net. _ Aircraft Rental
cr,pft everly stevenson of F.!:I~. pated in dairy, sewing and cock. • Aircraft MaIntenance

Gene.v~~d KellY. su~ Elch of ~nogu:;:,iec~Si'st~~~~ h:~;e~~:~: I • Air ::;~~e~vlce
Ph,l. Cole, Untverslty o!_,,!e. i'~.ard~ ..in public speaklng .and i_ MMNI-CIPAl AIRPORT

_ C1er'nOt:lstrating, "end winnIng -I "k
f
· Id . h county and district showman- ALLEN ROBINS-ON

We e Ie H 19 ship honors. Earller this ye~r, East Hwv. JS Ph. 375-4664
~~~!!Liloux City mfJIWn llU11IIlWlIIllIlIll1ll1llllfilllllUll

SeniorPicks"-

Up $25 Prize

-SUNDAY,OaoatR··l 0-
1:3.0 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. at Wayne Municipal Airport

Everyone is Invited to See Our FGemties Gnd View the Different
. . c-.Ai",lGIJU,-New IIn10'd,()n Dis';G'

ALL LOCAL AND AREA AIRCRAFT OWNERS AND PILOTS ,ARE
'1NvtTEt:rT01iA'{E,HEIR PLANES ON DISPLAY DURING THE

OPEN HOUSE PERMITTING THE 'PU~L1C TO LOOK OVER THE
ADVANTAGES AND VARIETY OF MODERN AIRCRAFT.

.1II G~d C~Olcies1
ALSO, AVIATIOJiFILMS TO BE SHOWN

.THR\lUGIIOUT THEAFTERNOJl,N FREE OF CHAJlGEJ
'r '. .~~~~".,._

Sponsor~d Bytl.-;Wayn·e Ai~po~i Avt"or~tYand AI'. AirS;~ri~e
, " ,,,.

Shades of Autumn
ALMOST ANYWHERE in Northeast Nebraska a person can see the shades of autumn
paint the landscapes. Sure s.igns of the seas-on are the tainted leaves and farmers busy In
their ,Heidi ,Ilar:vestl~:"F9r, a tot of growers In this area and,::neighbor'ing etetes. the
year's production was greatly"'curbed by the lack of rain, Combi~ing,the corn crop on the
Robert Scbuttbets farm west Of.~ayne is Eldon Bu!!

pcsstbfe next spring
Maple, elm, walnut and birch

sncutd not be pruned during
their dormont season. Early
sprinq " flowering trees and
shrubs should not be pruned
until after t they flower next
spring-

the ground freezes: a tso. wa er e op ... . __
log thrQughout the..w.intet:-w-W--be-- ---PFeVefl't- tht;wind'fram loosening
of benefit. the plant in the-sotl-:. Mulching or
I You should also watch tor . another appropriate measure
rabbit damage between now and should be undertaken after the
Nlay 1. The best way of protect q~.~ ~mperatures have
ing the frees 15 by 'pl<rcing- r ---

chicken netting erodnd each winter inlury
tree. One reason for early spring

pruning is the oPportunity to see
the_ extent of winter damage
before pruning. -

- Diseased, broken or sect
infested branches can be' re
moved any time. Low. rnconcen.
tent branches, rubbmq or cross
wise branches and branches
interfering with builds or traffic

Fall Clean-Up Important

Should You·.fall Prune?
FaJJ pruning should be enjoyable
since there is very little to do.
Most of the herbaceous pen-en
tats (those plants which die back
to the ground each fall) need
only to have their leaves and
branches removed after the first
kl '"9 ro
be mulched to protect the
crowns, after the ground has
frozen

Most perennial trees or shrubs
can be 'pruned just as easily eno
with less danger to the plant
early in the spring. Plants such
as roses, wtuctt may have a

--100Q..I100-LOCAL
.,(ATTL1--OO··'WEEJ(

If you planted trees'last spring heavy branching system, could'
- -you should- pay extra attentron--~ fr?m--a----parfial cutback

to them this fall and winter. Be this fall after two o~ three hard
~71 j w soaked when frosts. The removal at some of

Football, school children, will dramatically .reduce disease,
changing color patterns all si9· incidence. When rotations can
net the :Passing,of another-see- not be used, tWing the- soil prtor
son. To the home gardener, it is to planting is advisable

~ the end of countless hours spent Sanitation should not be can
in the flower beds and-.vegetab!e-_--Sidered a s·ths.tit"te for cbemical
gardens. Before hanging up the control but rather an aid to
hoe and rake, one more process cnemtcet methods. A good
tK necesserv to, help in~~.~~'f'!!:q;_;·dean-,up',.o/~m' .fIn. "the 'faU
y~r's ,,'cr9P~This~:· ~s ., should ,1essan:>:Jhe ' amGlint ' of
Itttown as "cleaning up." ·disease present next year, thus

Man.y·of the common disease- lowering the amount of chemical
P!'odv,iRg-Or-9anlsms overwinter control needed.
lit plant debris, 'These organisms

may be the source of initial D ht P tt N t U . I
~~~'~~ ~~en:~m~~~"d;~~":'~ rouq a ern 0 ruverso
which survive the winter In -:The year 1976 wi+! be remem- above normal rainfall degree days (GOD) around the
plant residue are black-spot of Berec by many Nebraskans. Neild said the state, 10 state, which influenced maturity
roses, apple scab and tomato especially farmers, as an excep- general, went into the spring of crops
I~af blight. Many other diseases tionally dry year. However, the with above normal moisture Growing Degree Days involve
also have' the ~bilJty to survive drought pattern was not untver. conditions, and the situation re- a vatue or base ternperature
the winter in tlris mann!,!r. ~_y.fJtll..smne._..se.c:1io.ns..----llie....metned f.a-vm--bb±e--tht'O',;gh- MrYt=- -----Ge-l--o-;<; which d -9-i-V-G-O p4l.nl doe~

Clean.up measuresvary ac- state receivJng ,above normal and on up into June. From that nat ,grOYI, with rail' 01 gfowlh
cording to the crops involved. precipitation during the growing point on, he said, vast strekhe5 increa5ing as tempera1ur .. 10

Removal of [eaves from the season. of the state suft-ered from lack cr..eases above this base. GOD
area surrounding an apple tree That's the word i~ a final of rain except for the central are determined by subtracllng

._"wHHessen"+he amount of paten· report on weather conditions Nebraska area ,f,hICil continued the base temperature from Ihe
tial innoculurrr; -In other cases it reJ!:'ltive to their ~HeJ:t on...cr.Qps 1Q_rft..o::;eive tirT)ely. rains through daily average temperature. A SO
may be necessary to pull fhe issued b~ Professor- Ralph Neild, qmas1 of the sea~n degree Fahren~eit (about '10
plants. removing both the roof cllmatohglst In the It'lsfltute of The report stated that "the degrees Celsius) base is used for
and upper'porfions of the plant. Agriculture and Natural Re· vast majority of the state suf warm sea50n crops like corn,
After removal, allow the debris ~urces. University of Nebraska·, fered from a moisture deficit soybeans and grain sorghum
to naturally decompose In a Llncal.n. this season Alma. Crete. The report "pted that "for
compOst heap which is well ~ Dunng the peri~d tror:n March Fremont. Imperial, Superior, most of· the state, It Vias a
away from·plant sites. or pack- 1 to Sept,. 17, Neild saId all or Tekamah and Valentine were warmer·than usual year In
age an:ti remove to dumps, Local parts 0' flVe Nebraska counties all more than 40 per cent below terms of "9rowing degr~ days

. r,egvraliOI"lS,often. 'prohlbit burn- =--§-reeley, ~alley, Sherman, normal. Dryland farmers in for crops. espeCially In northern
ing.as a method of removal. If Custer and 8~a~ne - had above northeast Nebraska suffered and northeastern Ne.braska '
feasible, ye.arly rotaii-o-ns_ of norn:a1 precIpitation. EUewstffl'- from rainfall deficits I'driging .FH~ld corn hybrids require

'flower and· vegetable gardens received more than 20 per cent from 10 to 35 per cent below different GOD to reach maturity
normal" and be sate tram frost damage

Short S8ason hybrid~ may re
Pinning down definite qUire as few as 2,000 GOO while

amounts of preClpltatlO1\. 'Neild lale season hybrids may require
; said portions of Blaine, Greeley, 3,000 or more GOD to maJure
__.euster,..J_~Uerson. Gage, Pawnee The reporl said Harlan, Gage.

and Otoe CCi'unlieS"·Tec-ei""ed -P/w;Irte€-·-a-n-d-···-R-i-rJ1atdwn ..Gotm~
rT1.or~.Jhan 2..25-_1n~he5-of predpi.. ties accumulated more than
fation since March 1, Several 3,300 GOD. Most eastern and

F ·d· 0 b 8 h 12 30' reporting stations in eastern ::.authern Nebraska cou'nties__.rl .ay,cto er t· - . .: ·p.m. 'No"".,Oa ,epod"" ."', than 15 have accumu'aled mo," Ihan
. " , , inches. 2.900 GOO. Heffii!'1.gtord was one

~".\\ti,;!f~~LY};ONSIGN~ l:A_LVU, AND YEAllLJllf~ "The extremes across tf;le of the ~90lest placed In the state
' LAJ\lPRECaT: BROS: 125 fancy Ang(ord yearling steers 750 Ibs: state vary from .7.'31 inches at this crop season with only 2,14-9

Mc;CAW'& MrFARLANU - 1I0 fant"}' He~cford ,yrl~, strs..,sjlll# V-at-eFI--Hfl-e -t-o--n-.T-jn-d'fes-'al Goo
.. __ w~;\j'AE :ROSF--:-''1OO Cl.oicc CLOa./m:d- }6ilinp; -steefs 725 1m.. Pav/n-ee--£--i~f.'-Fer -most -stat-len5-;- -Ha-res-, FrQrihe·r, TheY€fi

..,~i~~-r;::p~ ..c;:b~je:~i= ~:::o~ t~e~:n~ stee~ ~;~;:.~~ ~~l~t~:~e the driest ~~~'Kim:~ra~.t~I"B7~~~
? DON RJ'XNrSON - 28 Heavy cronbrt.d yeartinl!: sleers The report also summarized Sioux and s-6uthern Cherry
~I~UJYD WRICHT -'llo~d An"I.'s,cro~s call'es ~ trie accumulation 0.1 growi'ng Counties alt has near normal or

: ::"" S~~~K ..- ~ J~':",' Httdo,td CoWs &':t-alVtl I th I n
",:.'.' ,:,~ ]QE J'lCQT j'll: ~.., ·,2'toa,*YO""K---mKmrecl cGW..s,,& caka ._ COO er an norma qrowl "g$Pa·

:-' TED C~AWHJRD_. 23 'Hereford :)'r,~•.heifers. open, !i50 1b5. _ 5OJls.._
ORF -.8 Croitbred st«r"-and heifer cal)'i;lt " c N;:~1 ~~: ;:,\~~r~N~~~~;

40 (;r~rtd l:OWJ:. c::af"a; & )'earlin";5
40 Angfqrd yearling steers. /i:(. h.eifers ould be well pastphysiotogicat

• • carling & cah·o ':"~-';~~'""'''''''''''~c'~=r_a;~of~:i:gdr~G~ f
-~'j,;,:·,~:~~At~~.~~~~:ti~~~-~,~~"~~db~lii ,~ accumulations S;,OC1 planting.

""~5·\~~~;~~t'hl~t~(t;ij.:d';:t:·pj;i.;';bJ'd"k,,"nnd briars, Eai1y Ij"tjn~ fn~_" --.-_~~-'._ . .

.lodt,IOOhia<1·."""~'~ pl., !!OIl>", f>ilp",.b,odpl•• , .0 11>0, . '. ..,'..' ... +.. ,.
,."J"\Y*;J~~'~'i.,,~a~~,~~.~s~:~~~~igr~eRtof-opw2_& 3 )'ear (lId ewt's. ,.' "..' ". _

·:;:?t'I~: sal~·~iJ"-fe;.t.ure:-~me',of.-I~'lint:~t }'earlill;:'sle«.~;'i ,wHl'-scll . , F .....;.._... It.... k
':.:':>~}"!'i:&:~:::~~.a~:~~~~~V:: ~f~~,~~ort grass. ·,ana fresh from farms :' '. ':, .:~, :. '. , ~""::'''~', "~:fI••OC

S~ECJAL SJ'RINGCALF' SALES OCT, )5&'>;0\'. 5 i [" '"'i '-Wai,ne-Farmers
Riri'cH" HOG~<ALESWERYMiJNDAV'TJ,Of)P.)I, ~ "PHONE 375~U4;

F!.rS!~"D~~:~:~~'rJ~~ •...
.Nuln!n..lS1'~ , .

NEBRISURECYCL'IRS



. STORE HOURS -

~-:;::::::::.==:::::::::,...The Wayne (Nebr.) H~rald~ Thursday, ~o~r 7.1976

MOllday thru Friday

h.m.· 9 p.in.,
Saturday 9 a.m.· 6 p.m.

SUllday'211aoll· 6 p.", •
. __ _ ---.-------:- iEAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

. WeiCOME1:0 ....: .GIBSON -,

~...=_ .•... D~~~~~~T
~ WHERE YOU ALW:AVS GET

THE BEST FOR LESS .

CORN

CARMEL APPLE

MAYONAISE
Reg. 77' 59¢

GOOD VALUE

Pepperoni, __prPIN_H~· .1·...0¢
'.. Hornburqer , Sausage

c-,

TONY'S FROZEN FROM OUR COURTESY COUNTER

PIZZA POPCORN

FROM OUR COURTESY COUNTER

WHOLE KERNEl OR CREAM STYlE

DEl MONTE

24'0.1.

PANCAKE
SYRUP

VINING _ BROOM
- OR - SPONGE MOP

'{()\\~ c~()\cY. __$2?O

TV FROZEN

CRINKLE CUT

POTATO,ES

STALEY

BISCUITS

a-oz. can 10¢

DEER
H6tST

SHOTGUN
SHELL
BELT
$1 00

150 GRAIN

BOX OF 20

.$1 00 OFF _.~RA""

ANY FRAM AIR FilT!!'I=I
IN STOCK ~I-
~_ _~i

CAMOUFLAGE

.iolj 'I

SPRINT
- .--m C-ARWAX

~ Reg. '1" $1 00



.",

R,eguliJr Price $19",

~ {]
5-INCH

NO. 3047 nylon
---_.__.,---~~-_._-~

. 60 Second
Burger Machine

Little Mac

10 Capsules-
listerine

Secret

Contoc
lozenges Deodorant

24'&--·
7 & 8 or.

Reg, '1" Reg. '1" Reg. 'I"

.99~ 89~ $1 27

.Hot
.Comb

•

Remington Mist-Air.

-

299-23~7

Women's Suede
Earth Shoe

Plain & Printed

Regular $11 97 to $12 97

Ladies Brushed R()bes-

MondaY:Friday - 9 a.rnA p.m.
Saturday.- 9 e.m-s p.m.
SuriCJiiy - 12 Noon-6 e.m.

Pantyhose i£
IReg. 69¢ to 77¢

EAsT HWY. 35 -- WAYNE,NE.

'~~1BoxerJeans
Sizes 2 to 8

.Requlor $1 97

-Mu Itifi Iament fi I
-- --~

ladies
Snorkle~...........--.-~ .........----t

Parkas
Regular $19 97

Navy
Blue

~:Sme$1600

Puff-Over Tops
Stripe. Checked & Plain

Sizes 2=1- .

Re. g. $2 97 to $3
97 $200

~ ". Sale Price

-- GIBSOav-
...........~~. DISCOUNT

CEN·YER
l"::~!!!!~~~W;H~ER~E~YO~U~A~LW~A~YS~G;E;jT .THE BEST FOR LESS.......... ------'--'-----,~

A unique, addition to any ward e ...
design stitchwork on softly finished
,UPpers. 'Genuine crepe wedges..

=. L.....DIESSIZES,·ST010--$roo···
----.oJRtS'StZ~'flHS--.J. '.. ---



-. SPECIAL

~!!~TH~~~K_.

BOYS PLAID

(PHe lined)

Size 4 - 7

Size 8 - 18

126-12 Film
Develo.perlEar

BoysDenim Suit
PRE-WASHED (Win~ne Checked)

JACKET $3 00
PANTS $4 00

.-
Regular Price i 12"

Sale :rice $1 000

Reg. $6 97 $500

Turtleneck
Sweater

Men's 100% Fortrel Polyester

~

$5 00

REGAL
BLENDERS

Scope MEN'S BOY'S MEN'S

Mouthwash
BLACK DRESS CHARLIE BROWN HUNTING

c,

SHOE BobT BOOTS·12-oz.

Reg. '1" Reg. '10" Reg. '27"
Reg. '13"

$1 00 9°0 $1 Oo_~. 2345

~. -

2 quart

.goldfish bowlt--~~........,..,..,....~IIIIIIl'lIII!!i--"""'+-!llWllllli---'-"""' __"""__-..I

a:oz)

Reg. '1"

(.::~~.~~~

·vr..\~..~.oflJ '

~!a. __¢

Earth Born
Creme
Rinse

o

Holds Free Album 'Pages .

. Assorted Colors

Deluxe

, . Regular~rice $391

Reg. $1"

300 size

PhotoAlbum

-
, Sale Price

-,

Curity .

ttonballs

77~



No:505U·80

Regular '8';

$7°0

TEXACO

GAS PUMP
18 Inch High

Reg. '5" $5 00

p~;~tom
Head -

By Romper Roam _ '

Ages 2 to 6

By Ployskool

lincoln logs

PlAYSKOOL
. WATER
FRIENDS

Age 6 Months to 3 Years

Reg. '3;' $300

'-.' Reg.'S" $50&

4, 6-01. Cons

Reg. 97'

Reg. '9"

ERTL
lOG TRUCK

Reg. '3"

By Kenner

$2 00

SOAPY BUGGY &

SOAPY TURTlE

SOAPSTER

Tonka
Mighty Dump

Reg. '11" $9 00

Ages 5 to_H} $700

John Deere

By Horsman

Reg. 'B"

. "New"

BABY
SOF SKIN

,rrector _,
with
loader

Reg. '9" $8 00

Reg. '3"

.Earmnll.L. 5'M~~
Tractor

International

Reg. '5"

PENNY
POTTER

CLEANING SET

"!'~'I-~t~,,' '. ---,--. '-c -- .'

I " ': .' _~, ~~~,~i~1)e\J_~r!) :,",r.ICI,,Tbu....v, Octobtr 1, 19"

~--::.,....•.\c~'- \ 'V.- .. ,', -F ?

::~ti/"~~
~il~..o.~ ..'. at.·

:- _18 ,IJ --=-!!~

Ploy Skool Nesting Nuts
& Bolts or Stacking .

--- _Barrels' $-1 .00.

Rell. '1" -

By Gpbriel

Age 8 to Adult

..'-$l~O'--
'. . -I

By Hasbra

Reg. '9" $800 .

ITE-BRITE
• 1/REREFIlL

., """ 2
~ :.) :. ~- "'::,:;;~::r..'

--OTHEllO-----

Re9.. '1"

By Milton
Bradley

BINGO

PINBALL
MACHINE

Wolverine Electric

Reg. '44"

(Over 4 Feet High)

Wolverine

By' Romper Room

TARGETLAND
ARCADE

Digger the Dog

~ Reg. '7" $6 00

Reg. '2"

With Target

Placa 2 Gun

TARGET SET

Tea
Service Set
RegTl~$300

By Hasbro

With
life-like Hair

sbro,
GI Joe

Reg. '4S"

p-OWER-----
JET

HOCKEY

DAISY
TRAIL
RIDER

Reg.'S" $400

2 Gun Holster Set

1-®BIIi. '. --,
_ --BEl .",-c'_',

:~;,~~ --_. ",

Assorted Puzzles
75 ond-%'-ful1y

--.-~I=nte,-,-"r1ocking fieces



,

Jack Jennings, distributor
(712) 258-1960 .

1201 Nebraska Street
Sioux City, Iowa

Electronic hearing tests wTIT"b-e given at the Professional
Buildings at 112 W. 2nd St.. Wayne, NE on Friday, Od. 8 from 10
to 12 by John Collins, Beltone consultant.

Anyone who has trouble hearing o-r understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the latest etectrcme equipment to
determine his or her particular degree of l1e;:lring loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the causes of bearing
loss will be available.

Everyone should have la hearing test at least once a year if
he has trouble at all hearing clearly. Even people now wearing a
hearing aid or ),hose who have been told a hearing aid won't help

~~~~~~g1~~"~' hea,.f.~(!Jl, test and find ouf about the very latest

The free hearing test will be held at

112 West Second St. Professional Building
friday, October 8 - 10-12 A.M.

Beltone Hearing Aid Service

Laurel Royalt-y
.LA1lREL -f:U-G-I:I-S-CJ:tQQLhQffi~mj!J9-_k.lngand queen.tor
1976, crowned Friday night. are Dwight Anderson and
Sandy Bloom, OJher queen candidates were Jean Erwin,
Dorene Hanson, Patti Stark, Rebecca Kraemer and Nancy
Galvin, Other king candidates were Garth Paulsen. Mike
Dalton, Gordon Kardeli. Cleve Stolpe and Doug Thompson.
Junior aHendants were Randy .Bloom and Julie Anderson.
Darrin Wichman and Dana Anderson were crown beerers.
The king and queen were crowned by last yeM's royalty,
Brad Erwin and Terri Dirks Todd Anderson "YiJs master of
~r~~_nles .

'. gel mere onrrloay-;carri7'S.2134 ancfarrange for an
apPOintment at another time. In home testing is also available..

Replace your old gas dryer
with a newgas drye,r.

You'vehad a good thing going if super-efficient operation. So you en'
you:ve been drying clothes with joy Important savings in both eflergy

2~~~~~~:~~;J~~~~:eh~~_~ __~~h:~:_tJme tolOOLqC~YQJlU2ld _
pelfecf temperature control, gos dryer stick I~
and dependable service wllh natural gas .A..

Buttodov's gas dryer offers YouII keep a .t9lY1..
even more. It'sdesigned for good thIng going I~...

L~t~

Polishing off his college must
fa! career, Randy Srb of Pepn
lion will present his senior
music recital, Thursday at
Wayne State College.

A eecooe-terrrr -sentor- at wsc;
Srb Is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Warren Srb of Papillion. He is a
191-2- graduate Ut-hptttIon-----mgll
School

The senior vocal music metor
will weave another rnaj cr ,
French. into his accumulative
performance, He will sing a
French selection concerning the
signs of fhe zodiac, plus a Ger
man liter. Italian selection. and
several contemporary English
songs.

During college Srb has been
active in both the French Club
and the Music Educators Natlo
nat Conference (MENC). He has
also participated in several
Wayne State musical groups

Accompanying Srb 'on "the pia
no will be Jana Rutledge-of
York. Open to the public, the
performance begins at 8 p.m. In

Ramsey Theatre of the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

cattle are. grazing they select
the lush green tips and. shoots
Ihat are high In prussic add
release potential while In green
chopping you are mixing stems
and leaves, thereby diluting the
concentration.
~Will prussic acid be a prob

lem in s-ilag!'!.· or hay? No.
Making summer annuals Into
hay requires crimping to-dry the
plants before baling. Upon"dry
lng, the prussic acid is lost and
most, 11 not- all. goes 6ff' into the
air. During ensiling the prussit
acid Is released anq is not a
problem.

-Why is trost considered to
be so dangerous wit.h summer
annuals? The problem when
frost occurs is usually nof with
the mature plants that remain

prussic acid than wesvtcund In
the parental mate~iaJ. Do-n't
graze or green chop before
summer annuals are 18 Inches
high. ,

-Would you expect more of a
problem when grazing than feed
ing green cho? Yes. Whf>

which regrow at the base 01 the
plants. These small shoots are
very dangerous because of their
high prussic acid content and
their appeal to livestock.

__Dn the other.hand.Jhe.crusstc
acid release potential in mafure
tissue rises for about two days
after frost, then declines rapidly
and essentially all of the prussic
acid is lost from the dead plant
tissues, Don't green chop for two
devs alter frost

_PQpUlioA Senior

Readies Recital

Sale

$5.40 sq. yd.

$4.84 sq. yd.

$5.98 sq. yd.

Sale
$5.00 sq'/~'

$7.36 sq. yd.

$5.40 sq. yd.

$4.00 sq. yd.

$6.48 sq. yd.

. .

'Farmers Should Be Alert
To level of Prussic Acid'

Club, Mrs, Bill Kjer, 1:30 p.m.:
Alfen Ccrnrnunttv Project 'Club,
Extension Club room, 2 p.m.

Saturday. Oct. 9.: Chattersew
dinner out. in Sioux City, meet
with Ezra Christensen al noon.

The Ken Ltnaretters and Robb,
the Brian Linaferters of South
Sioux City, Mrs. Ardith Llnataf .
te-. Denice UnafeJter of Omaha,
the Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Rees

-j!!ld Clayton Schroeder of Lln
coin were 'Saturday evening
guests in the Wendell Roth home
in Sioux City to cerebrate the
birthdays of Brian Unatetter
and Melanie Roth.

Kitchen Print, Golden green, rubber back

Nylon Tweed, rubber back, Tumbleweed $5.40 sq. yd.

Hiland Plaid, brown-tan, heavy rubber back

Kitchen Print, -rust-greefFbroWIi, rubber back $5.98 sq. yd.

Hi-Low Shag, Autumn leaves, rubber back $6.58 sq. yd.

Was

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: LeW at the church,
2 p.rn. .

Saturday~.,CQnfJrmation, 9:30
at tta.rn. ",

9.95 Kitchen Print, rubber back, Golden Gate,
Indian Summer , . , , , . , ,

6.50 Candy Stripe, Hi-Low Shag, rubber back

6.98 Sculptured Plush, rubber back, blue-green

8.98 Hi-Low Shag, ~t back, red-black

8.98 Kitchen Print, Barclay Beige, rubber back

10.45 Hi-Low Shag, Parade Rust, heavy rubber back
$7.26 sq. yd.

Was
7.98 Hi-Low Shag, rubber back, lavender

. SOii~ar. 1'YorSnlp, 9 a.m-,;
Sunday 'school, 10.

Monday: 'Pastor In office,' 9
'e.m. to noon. _

We!=lnesday: Pastor in' office, 9
e.m. to noon.

123.33 Kitchen Print, 12xI2'-4".l red, rubber back $98.00
415.21 Sculptured Plush, 12x33'8", Bronze, jute back

, , $328.00
212.79 Kitchen Print, 12x20, Coventry Tan Back,

Rubber back '1,......... $121.00
98.49 Nylon Plush, rubber back, 12xl0']", gold .... $58.27

117.03 -~tchen Print, Vacquero, 12xll, rubber back,
green ., '. . . .. $70.10

187.94 Kitchen Print, rubber back, 12xI6T",
candle light ' $142.93

;l_Q..4J~ ,HI-Low Plush, rubber bjick, 12x22, earth tones
........................... :;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $100.00

56.80 NylOn Tweed, rubber back, 12x6, red $45.00
-, 240.-00 Hi--low-Shag';'-blue-gr-een"l2xUI, rubberback

. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $153.60

180.70r~~~::~:[~n.t: .~~,.s.~~~ .~~~e: .1.~~~~,..~~~~:.$150_00
94.35 Hi-Low Shag; blue-green, 12x7'4", jute back. $65.00
94.35 Hi-Low Shag, blue-green, 11'8"x8' , jute back .,-

$65.00

Sl----REMNANTS----

Mrs.Ken L!nafelter - 635·2404

troop Is In the process of being
fanned et Anen. '

Gjrls In seventh through ninth
grades who tire interested in the
Girl Scout Cadet program should
contact Mrs. Hingst.

Your New York Life
Agent in

~--_._~-

Wayne is

Ken Gansebom

-'-rhart·
~. LUMBER CO.

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

Golden Spur Plans Trail Ride This Sunday

United Methodist Church
(W~Vlen Brown, pastorJ

Saturday; unttec Methodisf
CtJl,lrch on MInistries retreat, 9
a.rn. to 3 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.m.;
Sunday school, 10:' ,-,. -- ,

j Tuesday: Sun.shlne Circle ob.

I Insurance Co a -serves-sotn anniversary, 2 p.m.
-K ~ -- = Wednesdc:-V: MofL MessengersT 112 PtOfUfional BId-g. =----=-= -r~~~nnrmation class alter

E Phone 375-1240 I
11111111II~;~~il~~:~;II~;:I~I;I;::I:~;~~I~;';I~:II~I::I~~111~:I~;;~:I~;':'~'~~':;~:';':':~;:~':'~~~:;III1111 Friday~o~~~ ~~~~a~ xtenslon
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11,29 F E.T.,IMr11...... 'Id"~ II,..

II'!>-l5lT 6pl~ n IolUl4

H7a.!5L1~L

L78'16L1 ~~TT ~6.74
pa.J6LT '8plyn '53.42

YOO."PlTSTO"·OIUANSElYIC£
P!l:/ALnTISfOU.H";tlIlI•.•• CAllHIIrI
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ClWmlIlIJ. cuuu IIlI.PI

'Tracker LT'
LongWo4rtlng - Euy StMlllng 

7~ Serle.. Eco~, Pr~ _

HARVEST VALUES
ON OTHE~ SIZES TOO

4 WUSTO BUY!
• OurOwn Cuatom'r Cr.dlt Plan

-Cuh
• ,Made, Cha',s.- .....-nkJ,-rii·.,tea-,.

sut '" Plttt rLTlIIO
utili' OUlTlU

.!?~~ _.:.~ 5208.'1

~~!~-~18-4034 , 1---:718.4-38 6
--_._-,-

11119

Thlction Torque Combine Tire

$28355 ~~~!~.~:;;~:~::i.J;.
F.E,r i>I" I ...

_ "'lid gtCllrre

Sue 7.00-U.ply r.linllnphu
n_16 F.E.T, i>l'r lire end "Id IJr~

1.:.0.-11; 6plyTT' $t2.n
- 7.50-16__ .!£lyTT ""MI.,.

aOO-165 6plyTL nUJ

8.00-16.5 SPJyTl ~uo

Phon. 375·2121

'lfacn-OD Sure Grip'
ror Exlfl' Tlactfon Tread

DeopLug, For Mud end Snow

COR_YEll DERBY ..W.',.

PUT!ING THE finishing touches on part of a newtv.cocree concrete floor is Gary ZIerke
of Pierce who works for lenz Ccnst-vcucn of Pierce. The new floor is part 01 the
construction at a 24 by 36·loof addition to Commercial State Bank .tn Hoskins. According
to bank executive vice presldenf Fred Otten, the new space to the rear of the bUilding
will be used for executive Offices, dIrector's room and srorage vauH. Scheduled cete to
move In the new facility is Jan. L In addition to the expansion, the bank is undergoing a
teceutt in the front. Plans are to expand the present size of the wlndow,..add -a nJght.tJme
deoos.tcrv box and build a !1>ingle canopy. .

TruckTireValue Comer

Si~e 1.01H5 • ply r,,'lng TT plul
'2.43 F.E;T. IH'r lire .nd old Ilr ..

I'I1bUOI Mot '-'~'i~

Rib Hi-Miler
fOICampers, Vans. Pltnela. RV's

Dependable and low Priced

1-7.::::----P.',,,,,,-=n--j~ tUO
Bptyn lJ7.71 ~.59

f--"'O:S=_l-"::"':;C~~'--jU9.n n.n

WinterTir~s8Pair Priced·
-'SubUmanUe'
Polyeste..

2FOR$3995~,'r--:,;;;.,-+..,;::;-,t==:;::,v;l"1 'PIT SlOP' ON-FARM
TIRE SERVICE

GOING UP

$
!'>ln1,50,14

21 90 """""""Me F E,T. ~r
' .. e end.old liro

Sile~SO·16'ply

r",',ngplulSl,H

:JdEj;rel"'r lire lind

~Ile 10,00 I~ 6 ply
nllng pi". n.u
~E:n..p.,rllrellnd

$3490 ~~~~~~~:~::.!IY1~;;·T.

$4985 ~~~?::j~~d~:~~~f;;·T.

High Flotation
FarmTires

Rcar Tractor Tlros Tough Enough For
Singlo or Dual M~ntlng

GOOD1'YEAR

Front TractorTIres
'mple Rib RIS'

$229S :I;::;"~I~.·' ,I';
B1c F.E.T
II:"" 01,",4 <1M~Ir<!-

Hanest"'~1?--1
Days " I'c':---_ A _, ,~

---=---,......;~--------~

Buy Now Prices On Quality GoodyearTires --=--

'Traction
Torque'
Rears·

Your
Choictl
6-Ply

. Jlating_....... ,~..

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Mrs.
Maurice Undsay, Mrs. Chester
Wylie, Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr. and
Mrs. William Hollgrew attended
the district fall meeting of
United Methodist Women Thurs.
oav at the Methodist Church in
Wayne.

.Mrs. Earl Thies. Ames. la.;
was an overnight guest Friday
In tile Emil Thies home

Mrs. Nan Andersen and Mrs.
Arnold, Krucker , of California,
were dinner guests in the
Howard lVN$-en home Saturday

The Don Gudenkaufs,
Osmond, and the Herman
Reeqs , Wayne, were dinner
guests. Sunday evenmq in the
l van Diedrichsen home

Supper quests Saturday in the
home of Mrs Ldil€ Lippol! were
MrS, Vena Lrppo!t. Dennis' and
Douglas. and a friend, Joann. of
Hardy. la

The'Lou;E: Wjftes and MrS-
Sophia Fuctiser . Yulan, were
v.s.tor s 5I.Jnday in Ihc WilliS and
Gladys Reichert hcrnr- and w,th
A-m--aR4a ·G+-mm€,1

Program Planned
The Winside Arne-teen legion

Auxiliary Unit 251 will boro its
Girls' State program this NIon
day evening at Ihe Legion Hall,
beginning al 8

Le Nett Zol1ka. 1976 Glris'
State representative. win give a
rooort. followed with a salad bar
lurlcneon -

- ---------.,--~

member is to bnng something meeting, B p.n;
for the program Tuesday, Oct. 12: Volleyball.

Pierce. there, 7 p.m

Trinity Luther-an Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

~hmd~y: Sunday school, 930
a m wOrsnlp-.-~

Tuesday: Church rrfen-.- 
Wednesday: Church women

United f.o\ethodisl Church
Sunday: Sunday school. 9'45

a.rn . worship, 11
r cesde.v : United Methodist

Women

Cars, Trucks
Registered

- ._"'?:9ctal Calendar
Friday. ---o-et:- ..~ Foot ba II

Per-ca. there, 7 30 P m
Monday, Oct, II. School bcer c

...

~'r.>".r' M I(",rn, W"yn,. Po'"
Ncrlhr<.JD I(,ng 1. Co, Wayn,. (h~"

Otto Wanloch HO';l<ln.. , (h"" Pl<p
j", k ·B"",..oo wa ~nl' F <1.•l:!.Jl.

f976

p"
verold D SldnU'" t. Wilyn", ~d

D (,)""0'1 '{Yd,'" Cn,c,-

'-~!'P

:;':~~~C~~~'\
L'·~I.-,r GruDb~, Wm,".(l~-, pw"-'

\974
Gn.'9 (,;rr'OI' P·'IO

Rf)tJ':r' L <-1')1tr'T'~n I-'')~ ... ,n<. Ch'_ ....

P~p

1913
G~,,:r f. N .,':' Way"': "0
,rl-d''',' ~ 8' ,r1l_ W;, ,rlP, Ch,·,

Dr r~"Qr'-lf; tJ Gill:>I"',rn tl"y""

SERVICE
STATION

Airman-Pafric;k L Ga~vin, son
Of Mr. and Mrs-. Carfyte-"-Garvin
of. Wayr-e,. has graduated at
Lackland AFB, Te)(., from the
te:"chnICdI training course for law
enforcement spe.ciaJisfs.

Garvin-, now frained in secur·
ity .. and law enforcerne!'lt, is
being assigned- to OffUtt AFB at
Omaha for duty with·a unit ,of
the Strategic Air Command.

__Completion of the course' en
ables the airman to receive
academic credifS through the
Community College of .the 'Air;
Fo·rce:

Garvin is <j' 1976 graduate of
~ayne Hi~h Sthool. •

Mar, r~.-,1"0n, LdClr"l, ~a

t.er r , Hrvn',. Wd'(f":. PO'll
1'02

','"n J H"qlund V'la'c-l".IQ
sw,,,t

--- -~-
Sally ~ ~I".N,,,,II, W,)'rn", ev«
,,,,ark /1,,'1';''''' W,l,-"-e Pon'
T,,.,, (~rilnt'{'ld, ceo-on. (h"',

Nor"",)n Mor '7 ,"/'n."o,·, Ch{'",
Norb,:r' 8'vqg.:r. 'Nay"" Oldo

ll"'-
- 1--'--F'A----P"~,, Wh~.", .. , "",t<" )r-t?'P

W>lbur G'e<;e, Wayne, Fd Trk
1966

)€.fI Ndong. 'H,n~,o,-: Po,,1
l"J\->lcrwll A H.r~(n, V",d T"':

1261.
HMOlo RITT'e:.. -,1'''''',,0'', ('nc'"

1964
0,""0 B'ockm"n, Riln(Jolprl, Ch",-,

1962
RC:>'_~. CUroi!. P=l
j,m Craun. WiJyne, VN

Next board meeting will be
Nov .. 6.

Wiener Roast Held
A wiener roasT was held SafOr

day ev.ening in the Gary Farrens
home tor members of the United
Meth.odist Sunday school.
'rwenty.three members and
guests attended. Assist'lng Far
rertses.were Mr. and Mrs. lee
Gable 'and Robin Johnson.

The evening was spent playing
games and listening to rnusrc:

Meet at Church
Unr ted Methodi!'>1 Women met

at the church social room last
Tuesday afternoon With nine
members Mrs J.G Sweigard
~e"tt."--d- l-he -i-e-s-yern, T"ke
Time to Be Holy"

A report of the Ca-ron Uniled
Methodist Church's guest ,day
was gIven

Members decided to hold"
meeting'~ once eacf month, be
ginn-i-Ag In January The group
di-scussed sporrsonog church din
ners for the public ··the·..Jfrst
Tuesday in February, r...\a~Ch-'

and April. One hundred pennies
were conected and Mrs Nel'S
Netson 'Served

Mrs Allen Koch is hostess for
the next meeting, Oct 12, Each

"I'm Merle Hansen.

Ibelie:;e you deserve a voice on the Board
of Regent.s and I want to be that voice.

I'm opposed to any check-off scheme on
farm products to pay for agricultural
research.

This proposal to double-tax farmers with
a check-off· ipc-being t<jlked about by Uni- .
versity spokesmen.You need a representa
tive-6i,fiie l>oard of Regents who can say
no to such nonsense.

,-HAMSENfIR-·
. REGENI

---Doete-ff.-.Qon't check-ott for medical re
search and~teii<!h"rs· .d.jQ~'t check-off for
educational research. _/" _._

". "_" A pl<lnlcr "aluerl at $35 "'a~

Agricultural research benefits us all and "TB~,~.I~~~1i'rm';'S:~:~.;~~,~.~~c.~~_,.~o~e
ought to be paid for from general tax funds. ,._._,

Mon.jay even,nq about 5 O'Clock
Mrs, M.ke Karel 01 ol-I6 ShNman
reported a planter yalued at 150
was miSSing

Earlier ThaI day Cora MHler lold
police a planter valued at 510 wa~
missing from "E-r reS'dencf' al 'n7
Walnut

Tim Johnsonat lOaPearl said five
planters were laken from Ius porCh
sometime befon~ noon Sun':lily The
planters were '/alur,d at SlOO

Sunday atternoon aooul 2.30 van.
dal~ damaged a pap£1rholder in a
restroom at Henry VIClor Park On
Soulh MJ!,n" /

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met in the

Dcnavon Leighton home Sept
28, answering roll call with what
the 1 rllea ee5t----ai;lQv.t 1alL Due!'>
were collected and the Brown-ies
handshake and promise were
practiced

ElecfTorr of officers was held
They are Teresa Chilson, pres,
dent; Mindy Janssen. vice pre-s
ident; Kristi Servin, treasurer
and Kerri leighton, scribe

Trisba Topp provide'W"J:fi!:.slts

16th Birthday Supper
Supper guests Sunday evening

in the Russell Prince home for
Lori's Ieth birthday were her
great grandmother, Mrs" E, H
Tlbbs'ofN(frftllk, and her grand.
parents. the Cecil Princes of
Winside and William Heters of
Norfolk. Bekcy Glassmeyer was
also a guest for supper

Meet for Luncheon Joining them for the evening So_dal.Calendar
Coterie met Thursday al weI'€!",the George Jaeger family Fnday, Oct. 8: GT Pinochle.

Witt's Cafe tor a 2 p rh dessert ~!"fa Niernerr . Three Four
luncheon. Mrs Minnie Graef. was Birthday Surprise Bridge, LOUie Willers

.'----a---guesL A qrcuoot neighb<;lrs surprised Monday, Oct. 11; Winside Vol
Committee in charge was Mrs. Mrs. Herman Rasmussen for unlcer Firemen: fire. hall, 8

H.L. Neetv. Mrs E 1, Warne- her birthday Thursday afternoon pm" American Legion Auxd
muncie and. Mrs. J,9· Sweigard. In her home rerv Unit 252, Legion Hail. 8
Prtzes were won by i'ilIfs-~ 'p '" n\ib 1\0UlI was--spent-p-ta-y---- -~- ---
Mrs. Wayne lmet and Mrs mq contests, Mrs. Paul Zotfka Tuesday. Oct. 12: wu-sioe
Twifa Kaut baked and decorated the birth Seruor Cuueos. CdI' audrlcrrum

Next meeting. 'Oct. 21, will be day cake Tops Club, fife hall, Town and
with Mrs. Gladys ceeerer Country Club,' Mrs Lester

Honor Kellie Thies Grubbs. Brownie Troop 167,
Kellie Thies was honored tor Donavan Leighton home

her fiHh birttrday F-rlda'y eve Wednesday, Oct. 13; Contract
ning when guesls in the Don Mrs H L Neely
Thies home were the Emil Thursday, Oct. 14' Neighbor
'rtneses. Mrs. LiIlLl3' Lippott, the ing Orcte. Mrs Eldon Herbal
Duane Thies lamil'y.-1fI0- .Robert st-ermer Cerifer (ircie eats out
Thies family, the Rodney Monk

Mrs. Leontine Applegate
and Bil! Brudigan family.
and Mrs Earl Thies of Ames,
te

-I'm a working farmer from NewmanGrove.
I've been president of the. Nebraska

-tha(11J~ C<lttlemen's-Association, School
Board meniBer-ancLa Soil Conservation

.__ J;>istricLSuQ~rvisor. __ -

Convention ~latjd

Winside Library bo",rd mem
"tet-s m-et"Satvrday at--the'p-ubhc

library. It was announced that
the 1976 Nebraska LibtiPry Asso
elation convention wil~ be Oct

_--20-21 In Uncoln
'1ArS:--j(ffir:l- __ §.~J.I_~p, . president

conducted the meeting.- .-Mr.~

Harry Sueh! presented the
librarian's repor-t. and the VI!
lage cterk's report was given

local dubs who would like
program meterlet on the status
of women may ob1a\n 1h~ ma1e1'"
·,al at the library, A new series
of Trixie Belden books is now
available at the library

:Thlrty-three attended a pet
IVck' supper of the. Winside
Sen'l,Or.Olliens Thursday at the
clfy audltcrtum. Guests were
Mrs. Christ Weible, Mrs. Walter
B!eICh,. Mr. and Mrs. Dave
AAlIIer, Mrs. Emil' Rinehardt,
1J,r" and Mrs. Cnartes ..Jackson

- - -and tne.Deues 'Pols family.
Jermuer Puis 'drew names for

prlle$~ .Mrs.. -Car! Anderson' ot
. WaKefield received a -quilt;

Charles Farran, a pillow " and
-Edgar Marotz, candy.

Card prizes were- w.on by Artie
Fl5her' and Mrs. Otto Herr
mann, high, and Mrs. Al,lgusl
Koch and Ed waterbcose.
second high. Special prizes went

- 'To--Mrs EmU R.ineh<irt esc Otto
Herrmann.

Coffee committee was Mrs
Ben Fenske and Mrs Ella
Miller.
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(;u,esfs Attend Potluck At Wins ide
------,--.----,,------'--~-~.._~:.,_.~--.. ,--_.:....._--



Mines, Don WighTman, Wilmer,
Marra .

CitizenshIp - Ken Liska, Rowan
w.use.DQn Sg!J~LB.QberLCar.hart_

John Nigh, RiChard Runquist, Glen
EII,ngson, LeRoy Simpson, Wil@rd
Wiltse, Bdl Workman, Roy Hurd,
Dean Pi"r50n
. Youth services ~ Sfd Hillier,
Wayne we-seer. AI Wittig, Tim
Boyle. Chu(k Surber, Neil Olnge5,
Wdl,am V.oeher.Adoll Jelfrey

Sponsored Youth - Jim Hum
mcl. Dick ArmsTrong, Frank
r eecr-. Y<ll~ Kessler, Cal Com
SIO(k, Br"ce Mordhorst, Keith
M05ley, sieve sChumacher, Don
ze.as

More TNnk Room
G'..,ryt r'1"VOn on wheets
wllh a grard total of about
20 cubIC feet at .....ell·
planned loom tor your
bags boxes. golt clubs
treasuresor junk

resp)nslble In ItSuse of tuei and
materials. yel retains "big car'
100m. ride comfor! and pride

It's more than a new COl
It's a whole new bali game

See tor yourself at your
Chevrolet dealer today...

~~~--
=--==-

The Wayne' (Nebr,) Herald, ~ursd~¥,·Octob~ 7,1916

More Rear Leg Room
An Inch rr'ore tn lhe Sedan
lshown).naany two Inches
"""'"Jre in The(:o'JP8

on the other,
All in a crisp. clean. beautiful

new package we call The New
Chevroiet A whole new kind of
6-passenger'cor that's more
manageable in St28.more

More Beauty
See below

All CQmpol'lSO-ru;lelale 101916tuH-slleChe"Ys

HANDING OVER the gavel to the new president of the Wayne Kiwanis Club is former
head man Gan- Sherry, left. Taking over is Botr-oordarr wnc witl be assisted by presfdent,
eled Deryl Lawrence, second from left, w-c+etiH'--y--t~ern Fairchild and vice
president Leon Meyer, Sherry will take on the role of past pr-esident as well as lieutenant

-go-vemet-etect for the Nebreske.lowa ~.istrid:._

Pelers~~-went on to point out cha~~e to become involved in

:~oa: J~~ fi~:~6R~:~II~~\~c6t1Jv:~,_.~mg who the candidate will

Fremon1 esTfs cbclce 'lor'-l1s scrving on ttus '-I~,;r's comrnu
par-tv seat lees are

The longesl convention was Club Meetings - Harland Pan

held in New York in 1924 when ~::.t\IO~ar~~r~~~' F~~c:c~~d H~:~
the Democrats casted a veccrc Rev Do'nlver Peterson, Freem<ln
103 ballots before agreeing on Dcc ker. Lvte M<lroh, AI Cramer
John Davis as its choice for Spiritual Aims - Max Lund
pr esldentia! candidate st-oro. «eo Olds, Ray Sctvremer,

Peterson cautioned club Ailron Butler, WaiT Moller, Gene
members "never 'go 10 a COrlven el~e~~~e;S'~i~ ~'der, Phd Gn:~~t
tion where the nomination is a Hall. Carl Lentz. Ley
cinch yOO'1i never get a Georqe Phelp~, Roy PaUl

More Head loom
by deSign 'Jo.oilh 'lew ICX)t consfruchon
and tormed headlining which allow
a Illite roore clearance Torreoos
fldE 5ncTfif.iidos ---

were not about to sellie for less
So we gave them more
Mor.e economy and

common- sense on the one
hand. more head room and
rear leg room and trunk room

or oar mem er-s inc ude
Bill Workman, Frank Teach,
Don Zeiss, Carl Lentz and' Rev
Dontvcr-Peterson

Member·s-nip ~i-n-·-Ihe-, Wayr:lC_
club is up 10 65 with Ihe addition
of Gordon Nederqeer c and
Roger Lentz, both of Wayne
Nedergaard is an Insurance
~lesmatl and Lentz is an assist
<ffil--;>_-mclmger-at--Co,;';';<tt-'-~~":4'-',-
Auto '

Guest speaker Val Peterson,
an--instructor at Wayne Stale

told the gathering at
50 persons about hrs

experience at the Republican
Natrona! Convention In Kansas
City in August

Peterson, whd was a delegate
from Nebra~ka, said the race to
decide the GOP's candidate
between President Gerald Ford
.arui.form.eL---C~v..emor

Ronaid Reagan, was a lot close~
than appeared on television
AbouLt~y-of the- con

ventions. the former Nebraska
Governor and U.S. Ambassador
to 'Finland related that the word
conventton lirst was used in
England and arrived on the
American scene in the 1800's

In 1931 the anti Masonic Parly
held the first successlul conven
! Ion 1o normoete a pr esrdent ;aCId
vice cr esroent lor the United
States. The tu-st president sue
ccsstuuv nominated at 'the con
ventlon and who took office was
Andrew Jackson

The
New·

Cl1evrolet.
Itwhole new car, a whole new ball game.

It wos c.lear tho! cars hod to
become more effiCient Not just
small cars All cars

II was equally clear that
plenty oj people still preferred
cars of size and substance, and

More Mileage
than "76lull
si1eChews
EPAes~mal",s
_llr:nPQh'g~ __

17mpg City w,th new standard SIX and auto tron5
Actvol mlleQgfi..IIl!J¥1IOr\I.-depeAdIng-QA----
type or dnvmg VOIJdo, your dnVlnghabits your
cars con(j,non and avaIlable equipment

ROGER LENTZ

Jordan Installed as New Kiwanis Pres iden

$2" Yalue $1 59
Choice ..

good taste/fast action
TABLETS L1aUID

$29" Yalue

$9" Yalue. $.149 $2· 399
SAY.MOR SAY·MOR..

Red~ing Plan Candy

Northern Deluxe 1'h Gal.
".CoO:l SJJra¥-" Humidifier

Humidifies with ~cool mist to
help prevenr parched""throat

and dried·out sktn-'lO relle,J;
sInus discomfort, clear nasal
~assages and alleviate chest
congestIOn. Instant vapor, Safe

for children. 12 to 24 hrs. 01'1
one filling .. Vapor Flo·Con·
nol. pelu~e styling.
'Model 97

·18" Yalue

$4'· ,Yalue $2·99
SAY·MOR

h is believ.erJ-·that -there j!
enough stone in the Great
Wall-·of China to build an
eight-foot wall around the
earth at the equatorl

$1429
SAY·MOR

ALSO CONSOLE -flOME
HUMIDIFI~R AT
SPECIAL PRICES

'7S6c.*9'-S~c!Jrity'ptograril Covets Seltere Disability
"'" -Many people :wh~ app1x' 'tor ,I Under the social security ilnd other disability experts in

soctet ~ecurlty' dlspbHity 'bene. Jaw," Branch snld, "you are ttrc Nebraska Disability Deter
fl!~ ,,~r~ Lu._s!.'not~~rS~~~,'~no-':I.9h';~_s.~,,:ereLy: dl~~ o.IlI{J!. yo~ _ mlnatl~n. UnIt In' .Unceln,"
unde~_ ffie:l~w fa,.-gefJ)aY'!l~nts" ba.y,B a ~1f'1&lcal .or menlar -_~~l:h said. __ _ . ." _. The' .wevne .~lwa~ls Ch"b i~ board of directors.
'8ccordlng:tb DaUrBram;h.- social jmpatrment th~t prevents- you' ::0 be eTlglbJ..e for (jlsablflIy now under the dtrecuon of three Anderson told the group that
securttv .district meneser in from doing' a.ny substantial gain. payments, most workers need at new officers. . this is the year the Wayne club
Norfolk. •. fll! work and~t.-----Jea.s!.-.Uve"¥ea~~.Ti}-kin9···'Ov-e-F------as.--presideA-f--.(lfand other groups like If across

Social" security pays month'~. or has la:>te.~._.tor at least 12 ~~ ~o,ci~l security in the 10 year.s the lo!=a!" 9,r,olJp MO~day is Bob__~t~e ~,?tion c~_uld take a rn_~re
dlsubHity' benettts fo eligible months .-- or is expected to before 1fieir---------arsablfilYl5Ei"gan.--~,"w1'icj"__rooK-ni"e·gcrveTrr..oiff. acfiVe f61{?ln 1h-eTrEOiTirnunity'--
workj;!rs and their families If. the result In death, . For workers disabled before age Dan Sherry who becomes tho by gelling involved in the new
worker is severely "disabled and "If your disability prevents 3J, the req.ulrements ranges club's past-president. Assisting Kiwanis' major emphasis pro
not expected to be able to do an'y you' from doing your regular down' to 16 months of covered Jordan are newcomers, Der v' gram." Lead' The Way"
work for a year or more. work," Branch said, "your age, work, depenqing on age. Lawrence as prestdent.elect and He exptotneo that the program

ecucettorr. 'and work experience Severely disabled people who Leon Meyer" as vice orestoent IS deSigned to help law entor ce.
may be considered in deciding haven't w.ork,ed long enough ccnunotna bjs.rcle.ea.seccetarz rnent aqenctesbv reporting cos.
whether-or ne-t you can do any under social security 10 be eu. treasurer Is Vern Fairchild. sible crimes, such as vandetism,
other sort of work. But, if you gibJe for social -security disabil The Heutenertt governor of the and thereby possibly reduce tHe
can't do your regular work but ity payments may be eligible. for Nebraska.lown 'district, Marv cost of cestr oct.on to private as
can do other subslantial gainful supplemental securttv income Anderson of Scuth lStoux City, well as pubf!c properties
work, you qenereuv won't be (SSI) payments. The SSl pro swore in the new orucers alonq "What greater job can Kiwan
considered disabled under the gram, edmtntstereo PI' social with two new ad9itlon'S"'to, the" ians accomplish than to safe
soctet security law, security. makes monthly pay e - guard eoetnst crimes. This is an

"The declsfcn on whether or rnents to people with little or no opportunity tor Kiwanians to
not you're physically or mental. income and limited resources 'I sink our teeth in and really
ly disabled under th~ SOCIal. who are disabled or blind or 65 help," Anderson said.
security law is made by doctors or over New to the board of directors

are Dick Armstrong and Charles _j~_~~~~0c:t~
Surber, They rep/ace Dick
f<eide-L..and MeyOl:_.whgse t-lwee
year terms expired Monday
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Reg.& Slims

BOYS SIZES

s· is $699

KUHN'S

Valid theu Saturday

Valid thru :>aturd.ay

I CLIP THIS COUPON

Men's 18 Inch

BANDANNA HANKS

Larue Gen"o", S',., Red 19~
or Blue. Clip COUROn and .
Sa~ve. ,

Young Men's Size 27 to 38i

ONLY

,

MAVERICK STITCttED POCKETS

'Your favorite'Shirts and' Shorts at Big 'Savings. Slight
Irregulars Mens Sizes S.M·L-XL

KlIHN'S

3 F'R $1 99

T-SHIRTS & BRIEFS

pes:,¥,'A"e~~
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Fruit-of·Loom

$9~9

"f~:t· "w. Nev.r Say No"

, I -"VER1f",1
,. . . I

.I ! Is Out T
I

.: • -'i ,!>f,' •

(thange the~~orh'l ' J,
. i '

- More For foui' .oney, _i : J

'. i J,Some of the other guys don't glve'·you s1ltched pockets. ..
Maverick has everything - stitched pockets, good HI - ::"
Same heavy denim flare. The big differe~ce is the price.. S I, ~,
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KUHN'S

Valid thru Saturday

2 Pack

KLEENEX

KUHN'S

200 Count

Valid thru Saturday

CLlr THIS COUPON '1\\.'111'1:\'1

CLlP THIS COUPON

DELSEY TISSUE
1

Be" qu.lity ttssve. made by 41 .",.
the makers of Kleenex. Stock ~
up now. ~

CliO You, ceupcn and save. 49 itt.

. Sale Days Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. ~

~c'"-a~u'".p'" ·a··· -N'" ~UJ W W W W W ~
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Budget BlIsement

60·ln.
Polyester Prints

Stripes - Prints

Not S4.98 - Not even 5-3.98. Yes, only S1.)7 a $297
yard. 60 inches wide. 100 per cent po1v1ter.
Shop Kuhn's and save.

Sale! Cannon

Royal Family Towel's

We are going all cut to "blanket.the.town" with value
lIke you have never seen netcre - anywhere. Our
selection is large. AU first quality, all nationally
known brands.

BI~:t
"WI Nlvlr SlY No"

Blanket Bonanza
Big 72 x90

CHATHAM
Reg.$687 SALE $497

A 'very seldom' Saltl of these famous Royal

::c~;~o;oc:~~~. B~:~~a~~m~;;: ~d s~~~ Bath •• Reg~ $5, Sole~ 0' $298
will buv. Slight! irregularitv, harcUV notice- I
able. ,

III''. J~"-J " Guest ••• : Reg. '3 •• $1
7

•

, ~7 Wash •.. 'Reg. 'I $0 •• 89'

"We Never SI.,. No"

~:A' "L'Ec-~~~= ,(:,." ~ . t# ~-;:\:i , ., ." _

~udget Basement

, 1 6~'lnCh; 1

.'IPo,1 .·qa~
" $ 97
I ,Nu,!pber one fabiric for
I Ijunlor clothes. 100 per cent

pqlyester and 60; inches
, wide. 'You would exsect.to
I pay si.octo '$:2.00 nrtore per
I yard.

"'us~hy S1.98 a ya~d. 45 Inch '~Tints and

new iP.'.".erns. so.orr-.ceQt po.lvester, 50per Cle~t averill. A I mllCthine washable.
Pern1a: pteS~. Save, •

'Budget Ilasemellt

Percale

89C

Budget Basement

60·lnc.hSlllldColorl

PolYrYwill

$t97
A popuJar'-iabric for pants
and ~nt suits. Compare
this value. You will save

.at least 51,00ia yard.

Budget Bcjsement

;'PrinltedSheet
,! I I,

Ii. ..IS-ALEI I

til. . .,'lave UpTo50~1
~1j Twin!iat or Fitt~a , •• '~ $

" • I
--, , .~., $~97 I

FullFI tor Fittea •••.[1 1lJ
-. , .' ·1$..k7 I

i Cases .42x36 •••••• ~ \ .If' Pl1i~
All over nor I pattern. No iron -M~.1i S, per cent
fio1yester,50 ,cr cent ccttcn. Stock up ~t ~i9 ~aViflgs.


